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i L T . D a ^ n ,  P a t i e n t s  W i l l  R e c e i ? e  R e f u n d  
a »es  way j j  ^  H o s p U c d  U n d e r  T e n  D a y s
mm
It Could Be . . •
It could be that o a  Tuesday night Kelowna witnessed the 
high tide of a political career. Or,-it could be that Kelowna 
witnessed the commencement of a flow tide which may sweep 
the present Provincial (government out of office. i
Either of these things could be. History alone will tell the 
story, but history Itself will depend upon whether the very 
evident. support—glorification—on the part o f , the people for 
Mr. Bennett is anything more than fluff, br.cath honor.
The Tuesday meeting \yas something astonishing. Long 
before the starting time, every available scat in. the theatre apd 
on tlie platform was occupied and literally hundreds were un­
able to gain admittance. More than three hundred waited in 
the street an hour, and a half for the repeat performance which 
Mr. Bennett decided to hold. It̂  was the largest political meet­
ing in Kelowna in two decades at least, and it was by far the ; 
most enthusiastic. It >vas not the normal phlegmatic, unres­
ponsive Kelowna audience; it was the people, annoyed, 
agitated, demanding action and willing to .support the man who 
gave’ the greatest promise of giving them action; it was an 
anti-Bill 15 crowd andj above all else, it was an anti-Coalition 
Government prowd. If this be a true picture of the feelings of 
the people of this province—and there is no reason to believe 
it is not—stirring days in the political field are ahead.
There are those who stayed away from the meeting because  ̂
they felt Bennett’s course of action was wrong; that he should 
hitve made his protest in caucus and let it go at that.
There ard those who stayed away from the meetihg because 
they had come to the conclusion that South Okanagan had been 
jettisoned into a personal 'feud between Messrs. Bennett and 
Anscomb, and they did not like it.
There arc those who stayed away from the meeting because 
of their staunch party-first-right-or-wrong beliefs which will 
not now permit them to have anything to do with Bennett, the' 
independent.
Tuesday night’s meeting—pardon, meetings—gave ample 
evidence that these groups together were but a small portion 
of the community thinking. They, the meetings, indicated that 
, a great resentment has seized the people of this province and 
that resentment is focussed upon those who sponsored Bill 15.
Because Bennett, a men who has never been described as 
popular, had the 
now the people
nrnbihlv shriio-fypfl sliniildprs and re- Aspinall, in the,aboye photo, actually thought he was stroking Ogopogo, lu esa a j s meetings, prooaDiy snruggea us snouiuers ana re ajiyj_^hen -the hypnotist told him “Ogo is a friendly old fellow,” a big
marked, “What would you expect'in his home town?” This smile broke .over Aspinail’s face.
newspaper does not beheye that tins is the answer, Kelowna Ijjiê itpei gtagetiast night- , Aspinall told a Courier-reporter he “really sajy
audiences arc not known for their enthusiasm; Kelowna.is not Ogopogb!” ' . , , .
, , , , . . 4  . , .• ... 1 \  “If was the most ,fantastic dream.I ever had in my life. He came
noted foir itSL pttcudance at political meeun^s, no matter what jjgjjt up to me and l stroked his.head,".the youth declared. ' .
fireworks are forecast. The tone of These nieetings'was hot that > 'l^'e.lad had been^riypnotized for 32 hours and was oh display in ,a 
 ̂ show window in the Pararnount Theatre block. .(See other story at bot-
of reserved, conservative Kelowna. There was a much deeper of page i.) , '
■ A well-rknown and respected 
ineniber: of the community, 
Harley Vanc6 Dawson, : 1842, 
Maple Street, died last night 
in Vancouver-at th e' home of 
his brother-in-law,/ Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles V. Wakely, 7012 
Cypress Street.
Mi-. Dawson, accompanied 
by his wifcy went to Vancou­




i i i *
rrhfere are still a few hours left 
niprlipqI • local residents to visit the blood 
 ̂ . .. 41 X r- . donor clinic located in the parish
treatment. About 5d years'of hall of St. Michael and All Angels’ 
age, Mr. Da\yson had resided Anglican Church "Sn Sutherland
in Kelowna for 29 years. > c. . . .  .. . -The evening session opens at 6:30
Besides his wife, Mary, he is p.m., and will continue until nine
survived by one son, John Har- o’clock. While response to the
lev D'lwcnn in Vanrhiiver blood donor appeal was very gratl- ley Uawson in V ancouver.
b uneral arrangements w ill be ning. officials statedi there would
announced later. / have to be a good turnout today
T* r-. / T-, if the 700-pint objective is to be
Mrs. Jim Stewart (nee Dor- reached.
een V(akely), accompanied bv Yesterday a total of 361 Kelowna 
her husband, left Kelowna this donated a
moniing for Vancouver. pint-of blood.
Mr, Dawson’s sudden pass- LEGION MEETING 
ing came as a severe shock to , Monthly gerier^ meeting o(.the 
wic local branch of Canadian Legion,
hiS many intimate friends “V will be held next Tuesday -evening 
the city. . at 8 o’clock.
Hospital Board Follows ■; 
Policy A t Coast
PAYMENT of co-insurance in advance of entry into Kelowna General Hospital'will be expected wheiv the government's 
new scheme goes into'effect'April 1. '
Decision td take this step was made l>y the board of direc­
tors at the annual meeting, of the Kelowna Hospital Society 
yesterday. Hospitals in Vancouver already have announced 
patieijtl will be requested to make a deposif when they are 
admitted. This would not apply to emergency treatment.
Maximum co-insurance payment here would be $20. at the rate of 
$2 a day for the maximum of 10 days. In Vancouver General Hospital 
where day rates are the highest in the province,'patients will be charged 
$3.50 a day for the first 10 days’ stay.
Co-insurance was announced recently by Vtcto.ria. Amendments to 
the B.6. Hospital Insurance Act not only, provided for an increase in 
premiums (from $33 to $42 yearly for families) but provided for patients 
to pay from $2 to $3.50 a day tor up to 10 days as well.
R. P. Walrod, vicc-pyesident of the Kelowna Hospital Society board 
and acting chairman in the absence of W. E. Adams,' said *'wc feel wo 
have no alternative,’’ when he announced the pay-whcn-entcring plan 
today.
• TiWENTY-ONE-YEAll-OLi& JacK Aspinall, ■ of Kamloops was ; in
' V i .'j /.-• _»i . . . J:'  -
M L A * s  S ta n d  O n  Bo lting  G o v 't  R an ks 
A n d  O p p o s in g  H o sp ita l P lan U p h e ld
Br i t i s h  Columbians may see a new political party in/the POI.ICE WARN field when they go to the polls in the next' B.G. general , •election. , .
And the corner-stone: for this new party may weH have 
been laid in Kelowna Tuesday night, the home-town of W. A
HORN-tOQTERS
He explained that collection of 
co-insurance payments has been 
left to the hospitals themselves and 
if the Kelowna General Hospital Iŝ  
going to avoid increasing its staff, 
“we will have to ask for a deposit, . 
baSed on the anticipated length of 
stay.’’
, “This move is primarily to keep 
our costs down," he said.
• Patients who are released before 
the anticipated stay covered by the 
deposit is up, will be given refunds. 
For example, if an anticipated stay 
of eight days turns out to be only
undertone. Every part of South Okanagan riding was well re­
presented, and. for the most part, tliose present were not people 
who are normally interefisted 411 poljtical campaigns. People 
attended that meeting because they were deeply concerned.
Victoria may shrug its shoulders; but it can’t laugh it off.
Ill its own interests the Government might well take a more 
I;, serious view because those meetings Tuesday night gave every • ; ; :
indicatibii of being the handwriting on the wall, foretelling a ' / ■ PT - S9V,onuucnt will againd)C^_^)pioached by thê  emcr- ...........................  ......... —
, . -ri 4 t i * 1- A genc'v advisorv committee of the lor lurther assistance dorsed Mr. Bennett’s stand In OD-change m Government. Those two meetings should indicate to of growers hard hit by orchard tree posing the increase in  m .u  T
R equest G o v 't  For M o re  
A ss is ta n c e  T o  G ro w e rs
More and more c o m p l y  about g J % S 4 ”w m « 5 n d " c d .
C. Bennett’ MLA (South Okanagan). At one of the largest p S s  niay fofee the police to pro- ha^g’a wrong iS?es^on^abo^^^  ̂
political rallies ever held in the history of Kelowna, the inde- secute, a Royal Canadian, Mounted, iJlĝ î .ance.' The yearly maximum 
pendent member of the B.G. House, who bolted the rmiks o f . .. to be charged any patient (or in 
the Goalition Government last week, was obliged to address the case of a family any of his de-
4>V.o meetings when the Empress Theatre was unable to accoin- “ but incessant horn .blowing is un- going rate (anywhere from $2 to 
modate the record'crowd. / ^  ■ lawful—ana we have to deal with
Qver 700 people jammed the theatre to capacityj/and an-
$3.-50).
to
losses  ̂during the 1949r50 winter.
The  ̂ committee, meeting - here naoval. Federal government 
Wednesday afternoon reviewed the date has refused assistance, 
situation and" decided: to urge the Two members of the committee, 
provincial government, through the J. G. Campbell; and F; L; Fjtzpat- 
minister’of agriculture, Hon. Harry rick conferred with Mr. Bowman 
Bowman, Jo seek co-operation and Hon. R. W. Mayhew, federal
every single member who voted for Bill 15 th ît he is, indeed, 
in trouble and thathis re-election is far from'safe. /
However, while the-majorissue which can defeat thc Go- 
vernmciU is here, it does not necessarily follow that Mr. Ben­
nett will have any major role in the final coup dc grace. He was
very noncommittal in answering a question whether he intended from; 'the dominion government minister of fisheries, over the Eas-
to form a new iiarty. Undoubtedly, he has this m mmd. It circumstances to get rc-ostablishca 
depends upon future evjcnts”, he intimated. Future events, in through c.\traction of dead trees
his Intcrpretafion, inea/i what concrete strength he can rally ‘. Recently; Mr. Bowman announced 
around him. He now must ask himself whether the thohsaud.s
*pf telegrams he has received, the hundreds and hundreds of but' bcfg a  officials stated this 
persomU words of commcn,datiou, thc enthusiastic response to wiii not' the cost of tree le-
Mnrch"28............. ' 48 -33 ’i \ ,  (U)
his meeting call—he now must weigh these thingij and ascer-. • temteratures 
tain Avhether they are more than surface expressions, word tlufl', Minch 2 2 liO 3o
mouth honor. He, too, must drjaw to himself potenti.d candi- March 23...   So 29
dates and a reasonable assurance Df quiet, belund-tbe-seeucs March 25............. . 51 35
but influential support. Future events alone will tell whether or .?§ *"" •....
ilot be can do tins. . (
But,Avhclhcr Dennett can do this or not, at this writing jt 
would seem that in the passing of BilTlS, the Goalition Govern­
ment of British Goluhtbia has signed its own death warrant.
It would .seem that if has created a storm which time and elec­
tion postponement will not heal. It wî s a major political 
blunder. „■
Long 'Icrm Loan.<i
The committee, in a wire to Mr. 
Bowman last night, stated explicitly 
that -growers hact' not, at any time, 
asked for compensation for crop 
losses through frost damage, al­
though these losses amounted to 
between sevcii .and eight liillllon 
dollars in 1950, and, over the years,
until the new trees came into. fended the merit's of hospital In- 
bearing, will cause losses of many 
more million.s bf dollnr.s.;
Thc'commltteC also requested the made by a royal 
-B.C. gov'crnmcnt to urge the fedcr- the incrcn.scs were put into effect;
other three to four hundred stood outside when the meeting got 
underway. After Mr. Bennett announced: he would speak a 
second timcj over 300 returned an hour and a half later'to hear 
the fiery MLA give his reasons for crossing the floor of the 
House and alsoNtritieizc the government on its' policies during 
the past year. , / , .
Both mecUngs unanimously, on- during the question period.
“I am going to do one thing \at a 
the B. C. time,” he replied when someone 
Hospital Insurance premiums,  ̂ and asked him if he was going to form 
also * commended him for bolting a new party. ‘T am not maklpg 
government ranks to sit as an In- any announcement. What I decide 
dependent, to do after this meeting will bo
The Kelowna hardware merchant done after I have-taken you into 
was careful in announcing future my confidence and have consulted 
political plans., Only reference to my constituents, r believe In do- 
a new political movement came ing one thing at a lime.’’
HOSPITAL PLAN AHACKED
Amendments to the BCHIS'Act 
bore the brunt of the attack And 
tlio audience loved it..; [They clam­
ored for more, and several times 
th? speaker had to wait until the, 
applause died down so that he could 
again contlnub his. address. He fli;-
A'patient entering hospital will
He .suggested a lot less “tooting" not be charged co-insurance if he
might be better ail around. can show he has paid the -maxi­
mum already. ; In other words. In 
Kelowna, Mr. Walrod explained. If 
a “policy holder" has paid $2 0* he, 
his wife or other dependcnis cov­
ered by his preihiums may enter 
the hospital any number of times' 
during the year without paying 
more co-|nsuraricc,
"Althoiigh'we don’t like this CO.
Total of $54,000 was paid out,at insurance plan, still it has a pur- 
thc Kelowna unemployment office pose,” Mr. Walrod said, 
in jobless insurance benefits during T h e  feature not liked about It) 
the month of February, U was rc- is that it can mean a host of bad) 
vcaled by J, H. Fox, manager of debts. That’s why hospitals arc 
the local office, national employ- expecting payment at time of cn- 
ment service. try. . ■
$54,000 PAID  
OUT IN JOBLESS 
INSURANCE HERE
ment and not anarchy. Pay the 
increase and support your hospit­
als,” he replied when asked 
if he advised against paying any 
more.
*'What is your .solution?” asked 
another questioner.
"Defeat fois government at thesurance, but declared a full enquiry '^cicat mis gover e t at mo 
into its operation should have been earliest possible moment’’ ho re­
commisslonTeforc "'® have  ̂meetings like
al government to cq-oporalc in ar-̂  
r.nnging fqr long term loans td 
growers, needing this type of. as- 
slslancc, at Idw Interest rates.
At 4 the same time, he asked the 
public to support the scheme by 
paying the premium increases.
"1 believe in orderly govern-
...
1
this in every, part of the province, 
this government would bo forced 
to resign.”
Anotlmr question roferred to the 
proposed' single transforrablc vote.
"That would be a stimulant for 
other parties to start working, in 
the event of another election, 
there woiild bo Cohsorvntlvo, Lib-
N o  O i l  o r G a s  Ih La rge  
Q u a n tit ie s Ih T h is A r e a
POSSIBILITY of the Gentral Okanagan ever becoming a major gas or oil producing area appears to be very slim. 
Bnt nevcrtlic|e.ss, O. L. Jones, Ml* (Yale)t was (leterminecl 
to ascertain if geological cotulitions'appear favorable to the 
forniation o f  accnnutlalion of natural gas ami oil in corntnerciul 
(pianiity, Requesting report on tlie matter, l\Ir. Jones received 
the followipg liicinorandum from John F. Galey, of the m ines  
'and tedmieyil surveys depjirtnicnt of tlie fcdcr.il government. 
“Gcologlcai conditions ns Incil-‘ b»vd given rise to the opinion that
cated'. arc definitely iinfavor- they resulted from oil seepages
able to the formation and'nccumu- whereas they have resulted fiyim




If any plroof was needed that the B.G. Litjuor Control Act 
needs ovcrbauling, it came last week ivitb the announcement 
.from Victoria tbut soldiers of Ganadu's aclive forces would not 
be ullowed a .sip of beer in B.C. beer emporiums unless they 
were over twenty-one.'
'The inaUer came to a head when i  bumber of .CanaiHans 
on last leave from the Korean force,were refused beer in 
Vancouver beer parlors^ because they were under tweniy-one,
dince when bas a gla.sa of beer become more dangerous 
than a rille bullet? *• /
, isince when has a gla>s of beer become more ilangevous 
iluin an artillery shell? ■
Since when bas a glas.  ̂ of beer become more dangerou.s 
than un aerial bomb?
Since when ba.s a of beer become more dangerous
than an enemy torpedo?
Yet our estimable AUoruey-t,Icncral apparently considers
it so. ALWAYS AN OCCASION for cerenumy Ift tlie,
. . I  ̂ . ' » . . a t ■ turnina of the lliht soil for imy lr»rg«-ucale projocl—*
v>unl}i II *t *''‘*̂* Utulcr tu n U }‘<HiC is cuusitlcrctl Ciipubic with the Kelowna Curliiut Club Salurcliiy It was
, enougb to bundle himself well In active warfare in the face of »o exeeptton. The sotMtirnlng on the civic cenue 
lit . . .  1' 1 .1 4 . 1  •• I . II / site west of the arena marked the beginning of the
m  the enemy—surel), then, he must be considered ca{»able of four-sheci, $3O,0CO rink, hoped to be completed by
(Cauuuubd u u 6) ‘ ' next IMi a
0 ^ 1 fj
ctal, CCF and many other parties. , , , „ ,
But whatever happens, send your commercial quanmy, 
be.st man .down' to Victoria,” he "It is reported by ,C. E. Calnics, 
said. ' , CiSC, that fcnturca enld to Indicate
Defending his action In crossing oil were, upon examlnnUon. found 
the floor of the House, Mr, Bcii- to have no-such significance. 'nUn 
(Turn to Pago 2, Story 1) scums over the surfaces of poola
decay of vegetables or animal mat­
ter.'
"In 1030, n well was drilled for 
oil near Kelowna, and, so far im 
available records tndicnie, it readi­
ed n depth of about 2,740 feet and 
(Turn to Page 6 , Story 2)
:.J F a s c in a t in g  P e r f o r m a n c e
Hypnotist Makes 'Subjects' See 'Ogo',
?»■
By “TOE BE AVER”
If several people coipo to yon to­
day and swear they patted Ogopogo 
on llic head, went swimming In the 
cldlly waler.s of Lake Okanagan 
last niglit, spent a few hours 
.relaxing on tire sandy beach, or 
posiul lor a, pliotographer after
Zcalimd, liad complete command of St. Pierre and I got mixed‘ip in a 
hlft hypnotic subjects while ' they private domanslniilon of hypnot
were In a trance,
Feel Rcfrcslifd ’
And when Vancouver Sun fea­
ture writer Paul St. Pierre and 
yours • li'uly Interviewed several 
“subjeetfl" after the sliow. they ad-
lim U ing  in  n m onstrous fist), don’t  m itted feeling  w o n d e rfu lly  rn fre d v
• s
'  ̂' .4—̂■“4.. - . ty. '.gp
tflWWBii ■ Aww....... .. ■ 4W. r-
ft;
m
f A). 4 •’■’I ̂
Ww
Doing the lu in o rs  la c lu b jire s ld m l D r . C. p . N ew ­
by. t.iK iU lng  on are d lreetoi'S. .acmber.s and elvle  
n-p ii'sentaUvcs lus fo llo w s; ( r ig h t to le fO  W illia m  
H a rvey; P e r l  Jo hnsto n ; D r .  A. S . U n d e rh ill;  F .  1). 
B u rk h o ld e r; A i l J , J . U id d ; B . Buchanan; M oyor 
W . 1). Hughofi-tlam c'i and N . Suddaby.
slm ke y o u r lie in l and p ity  t lie  guy.
I I I !  was p roba lily  one of m o re  
Hum a Ht'ore of vo lu idee rs who )H*r- 
form ed li i  D r . 'I’ex M o rio n 's  va i-  
ie ly  r lm w  last n ig l i l  In  llie  Km- 
p ie rs  T l i i ' i i l i 'e .  ('lose  to 700 people 
fille d  t i l l '  lliea li'e  to eapadty, v/liUe 
u iu iliie r  ;i(Kl w en: tu rn e il tiway, D r ,  
M orton  w i l l  give a repeal perform - 
imee to n ig h t, F r id a y  and .Saturday,
W lt l io u l u doubt, the five -ho u r 
performance was one «d the m ost
ed and relaxed after being awak­
ened.
Apnurenlly there's nothing to 
this hiiftlness of potting people to 
sleep, Bnt one inosi concentriite, 
Coneenlrule vi'ry hard, And Uie 
■imhjeel” muMt be co-operallve, in 
Nhat all worldly llioiighla must he
Ism . La lo  yesterday afternoon I  
v is lt ijd  a sto re  in  Ihe Pn rn n iim n t, 
Th e a tre  block where fo r the past 
40 hours T e x  M orton  hud ii ybulh  
under a hypnotic spell.
Pa u l wanted to do a feali,ire s lo ry  
■for h is  newspaper, apd asked me to 
go along w ith  the,gag. Unaw are of 
w h u l was planned* ! readily agreed. 
H u t uoineUilng w ent w rong liome- 
where. I re fu sw l to go (o sleep. 
W h ile  I did m y best fo re lax and 
eoinc iiiu lc r the hypnolle spell, my 
siihMMmsduiis m ind apparently n  - 
fiised  to colluborale w ith  the nyp- 
notlftl, A fte r  try in g  fo r Ita lf anleinoved fro m  th o m in d . T h e  mub- ^ * ,
to r’s voice m u st be la w . 'D u :  h igher hour, we im ilm d ly  agreed tha t I
the In te llect, the enster I t  Is  to p u t was a poor “subject," Te x  In te r ex-
n ’’subject’: to sleep, w ith  one ex- jdaincd tha t newspapermen are tlie
Is sc llin tln g  shoW.s ever w llnesstfcf ccpllon, A p i>nrenlly  n e w sp ap e r- hardest people to come under h is
here. T h e  noted h y p n o tis t who Is men (who probably have u lovv In- spe ll, ' r i i d r  m l«d s  me loo n d lve ,
rated a.s one of the (op-ndtcli en- le lleeU  are hard "su h je e ls " to p u l he raid. '
le r lu ln e rs  on the N o rth  Am erican to  sleep, ’T h e y  are somewhat suso clous
(;ontlatent oud A u sb ra lU  ’am i T h a t  wmi w bero ie U o w ’-jotJiniykUiit t ’m u  to I  age S, b m y  4)
pa g e  TNVO; tB U O W n A  QOURlEft
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M o re  A b o u t
MLA’S
STAND
(F ro m  Page 1. C ol. (J>
t lia t  k in d  o f a m em ber, thep you  
sbonld look fo r  im o the r representa* 
t iv e  fo r  So u th  Okanagan.**
M r .  B e n n e tt showed s i ^ s  o f 
politica l s tra in , and w as extrem ely  
n e r\ 'o u s'a t the outse t o f h is  ad* 
dress. ’
’ “ W hen I  o ffered m y services as 
a candidate, I  made ̂  i t  c lear X uras 
not a died*in>thc*wool p a rty  nrnn,'*
Bantam  Packers G ra b  B ig  
L e a d  in O - M  P u ck  P layoff
LFAVeS FOR TR.\IN1N0
K A M L O O P S - J o h n  B rk lc h  le ft  
la st 'week fo r.S a n ta  Rosa. C a lif., to  
begin sp rin g  tra in in g  w ith  the  V ic­
to ria  A th le tic s  o f the W e ste rn  In ­
te rna tiona l Baseball League, 
camp w i l l  la s t th re e  w e e k s.
FIERY, ITCHING ' 
TOES AND FEET
K e lo w n a ' B a n ta m , Packers S a tu r
cd every  M onday and Th u rsd a y  a t charged th a t no t m ore than lie 'sa id ^ '  “A t  every~e^^^ v  V t '̂***- 4^ t ig h t grasp on and helped on tw o  o th e ^
Kelottm a C o u rie r L td .
Sub sc rip tio n , Ra te s; 
Ke low na  (by c a rrie r)  
. $4.00 p e r yea r 
Canada (by m a il)  > 
$3.00 p e r year 
U S .A .  and Fo re ig n  
$3.50 per year
N e x t fo r  d u ty : .L ie u t .  A . C . P a rk e r.
O rd e rly  N C O  
31 M arch. 1951 
N e x t fo r  duty  
C
P A R A D E S :  , «,n4/..j 4u.. J- j ’ I l f  ueicnaua me e a riy  aays ot
Tu e sd a y . ,27 M arch, 1951, 1930 h rs .  fh*p^ci\nn«^n^» ' ^  C o a litio n  governm ent, and paid
In s tru c to rs  and re c ru its .
tinne d , “I  do no t w ish  to  em dem n  
ho. voted the w ay  
b u t  th a t is  the situ a tio p ."
ton ight.'
H e  d fe ded th  rl  d  f
Ea ste rn  A d v e rtis in g  Representa tive : 
C lass A  W eeklies,
■ Concourse B u ild in g , To ro n to ,
. A u th o rize d  os second class m a il, , 
P o s t. O ffice Dept., O ttaw a.
R. P. MacLEAN. Publisher
Syllabus.
D R E S S
■ Battik Dress, 'Anklets, Web' Belts,
RECRUITINO:'.  ̂,1..
every  Tuesd a y and Wednesday cve-
D r i f t  bottles, released in  H udson
B a y  20 years ago to  check on w a te r u i t ing fo r  the, Reserve  Force, 
c urre n ts, are s t i l l . tu rn in g ; up; A l l  
re tu rn s  are fro m  Hudson Ba y  
shore points.
Others, w h ile  W a rre n  scored once 
day n ig h t placcu a t ig h t grasp on and helped on tw o  o t l ie ^
- . Sa tu rday A fte rrtob h  \ :
fo r  the  f i r s t  tim e  la s t year, by  de- Sam m y McGladcry ohd S ta n  
feating Kam loops banfams 7-3 a t hlaohara ta llied  the  oChcr Ke low na  
'Kamloops..':,' .■.■■■''counters..'''
I t  \vas the  f i r s t  o f 'a two-game Davoreh, Boyjd and Gannon wore  
total-goal se rie s fo r  the* Okanagan- the  KamloOps ’m arksm en. . E leven  
M a in lin e  cham pionship. v ; penalties w e re  imposed by referees.
,-■1.  4 4 » -  • * i  , M a r lo w , H ic k s ' boys can*/ re ta in  B u d  F ra s e r  Of, Kam loops and H ow -
t i t  j  .> n>4 u ,A£,4 4AA M r  Be nne tt adm ittort th e ro  iind  WA*^'^n«4"^ « J 7 4 w  .i H a rd io  o f Ke low na, seven o r
Wc4«e«.a,.. March, M l, 1430 o'j^r S c S  T i g ' 0^ 0 1 K ?  ‘’’™-
m  crossing the  flo o r. * 'I have been P e rry . “ I t  was the best govern- ^oi-e
a g a fnst'the  B (::m «t^*rirl I 'o v fy  ana m e m cKS tw in s  T h e  early  ho u r is  to a llow  me
W e ^ e s d a y - A s  per Te c hn ic a l governi^cn™ ®T1iat t v l l l d  S  - W a r r e n  and W ayne-paced the Kam loops boys to get back home
S IS - " * -  ' '  ■ - t o c „ 7 | , r ' ^ a n S '  i s r  S  ^ r „ S i o i ^ r L l L ; a , ' “ ' ‘E  S ;  ?»>- h .  a ia iv , ,  decent hour. Ke low na
^ 9 ^ ‘“  _hpve been sa fe ty  in  num - o n ly  coalition Organization ever sethors. * KllT mt.r .rAr.lt. le. :__
N E W  P O IN T  R E C O R D
Here ' i.s a clean, sta in less nnti.sop- 
T l ie  t is  o il th a t w i l l  do more to  help  
you got r id  o f y o u r troub le  th a n ] 
anyth ing  you’ve ever used.
I t s  action is  so im w e rfu lly  pono-l 
tra tin g  th a t the itching i.s q u ic k ly  I 
estab- stopped: and in  a sh o rt tim e you are I
son.
h rs . A l l  Ranks.
T R A IN IN G  P R O G R A M :  
Tuesday— A s p e r Sy lla b u s.
b e rs .: B u t  m y re p ly  is, i f  you w a nt up in  B.C.>
NOTHING REMAINS OF GOV’T
T im e  fo r  ; th e  re tu rn  game here  
Sa tu rd a y  has been set fo r  3:45 p.m. 
B i l ly  P e  d th  H i k s  t i s  T  c rlj’ r is  t  ll  th
l ; 1
. . . — . .  ____  fa ir ly  ______
urday a t the M a in lin e  c ity . Povey played at Kam loops at the same 
;scorcd tw o  and helped on three tim e Last Se itu rd a y ..
D e tro it  Re d  W in g s have 
lish e d 'a  now  N H L  record fo r  the  r id  o f tha t b o lhm o m e . (letV ite h ^  
m ost point.4 b y  a teanv in  one sea- ing. Th e  >saiho is  tru e  o f lia rb e r’s l  
. Itch. S a ld t Rheum , Eczema— o th o r]
---------------------------- ir r ita t in g  u n s ig h tly  sk in  troub les. .
Y o u  can obtain Moono's Em e ra ld ! 
O il in  the o rig ina l bottle  at any nxo-j 
dorn d rug  store. I t  is  safe to  use- 
and 1011111*0 in  any of the a ilm e n ts l 
noted above i s  ra re  indeed. —  A d v t.j 
. W . R. T R E N C H . L T D .
R O C K E T  IN  T I I R E E  T R I P L E S
. 'f ■ . « ' ''' ■ '„■ ■' 4'; :
M aurice R ic ha rd  o f M ontrea l 
Canadiens has , scored th re ^  bat- 
tr ic k s  th is  season. D e tro it’s  G ordon  
How e is  n e x t w ith  two. ‘
O f the w ho le  cabinet, o n ly  one out the  w indow . W e  were seeing
Tn d h «fri« il ctHtUHei! in r- in 'id a  fAnscom b). A n d  w hen I  som ething ve ry  s in is te r  r ig h t w ith -
In d u s tr ia l s ta tis tic s  in  say one rem ains, no th ing  rem ains in  o u r p ro v in c e ’’
sh o w : w o rk e rs  depend on eyesight o f  th e  policies and p la tfo rm  o f the
m ore th a n  any o th e r se nse 'to  earn C o a litio n  G overnm ent w h ic h  s ta rt-  T h e  speaker said a hosp ita l in- 
B r i t f s h  CoUimtiTa’s whale^catch—  -a - liv in g . '• , T h e  fig u re s : e y e s ig h t,-e d -ro u t many years aeo'^' he eon- statem ent has never* been
G. F, HILLIARD,
r e t ir e d  c iv il
ENGINEER, DIES
.314— in  the 195fli season 
biggest since 1936. '
the  87'/c; sound, 7 % ; sm e ll, 3.57t); touch  
1.5'/r; and, taste; 1%
H arw ood Rye
tinued.
Decision to  divorce oneself fro m  
the^ governm ent was v e ry  d ififc u lt,. 
he said. “I  prom ised to  come back 
to ’ th is  constituency and ; explain  
m y actions, and I , have . done so, 
b u t  having taken such action, i t  is  
n o w  m y d u ty  to ask fo r  approval.’’.
. ;M r ,  Be nne tt said the re  were  
m any reasons fo r. h im  leaving  the
KELOWNA BOXERS 
HOLD THEIR OWN 
AGAINST VERNON
Local, leather-pushers q f a l l  sizes  
fro m  the sm allest to m iddleW eightshanded down in  the  House and tha t H e rb e rt 'H il-  .
he re fused to  vote on som ething Okanagan M issio n , re tire d  ,- sharpened th e ir  s igh ts and talents• 4 A • A  ̂' nt 1 I , 4  ̂>4 44 . 44 44 Jl V4444 4̂W44*At444 4̂4 44̂14 W4 44 4444 4 44 ̂  44 #4 M M . M A44.A 44 4 4
U n t il he knew  w hat he was voting  
on. H e  then quoted va rious f ig ­
u re s on: the  hosp ita l insurance  
scheme and claimed the report 
showed o n ly  revenue fo r  a nine- 
m onth period w h ile  expenditures 
covered a 12-m onth period.
“I f  they needed m ore revenue fo r
C ivil engineer and W o rld  W a r i  fo r  the fo rthcom ing card here next 
veteran, died in  Ke low na  General m o nth  w ith  a session at Vernon  
H o sp ita l la s t Tuesday a fte r a b rie f Sa tu rday. ; : '
illn e ss . H e  was 63 years o f age. * H e a d lin in ; the bouts was an- 
R e v . F .  D . W y a tt offic iated afc o the r re tu r; match between w el-. 
the fu n e ra l service; th is  afternoon te rw e ig h ts A ndy A rn o t o f Ke low na  
fro m  the Okanagan M iss io n  A n g li-  and B a lp h  Sho re  o f V ernon, .w ith  
can C hurch. Rem ains w i l l  be fo r-  the la tte r again gaining the .nod. 
warded to  Vancouver fo r  crema- O the r re su lts  were: F ra n k  Fa u l-
Ihls cdYertlsement Is not publlsheti or displayed bvtKe LlQupr Conttol 




S c o u t  H a l l
BULLETIN! . .FLASH!
ATTENTION HOUSEHOLDEI^
The Lions will be calling at your house 
soon. Help the Libns Charities by-donating 
your Rummagel
SALES TAX REVENUE
th T  n !; , .  hosp ita l insurance, i t  should have tio n  Sa tu rd a y . coner, Ke low na, drew w ith  K e n
S t a l  insurance n r? ” taken out o f the general rev- Re sid e n t o f the M iss io n  d is t r ic t  S h e ir, V e rno n  (122) ; W U lie  F e is t,
S r e  w?? m,?r.h account. I t  is  u n fa ir  fo r  those fo r  the past fo u r  and a h i i l f  years, Ke low na, . decisioned G ary  Moan,
i t  t h ^ L f fh  .w ho p p  the  p rem ium s to  shoulder .the la te M r.  H i l l ia rd  was born in  Vernon (90); ,Tony Rob erts; K e l-
t o l S l h e ^ S ? , T  h m in  f  are Minnedosa, M an. Wounded tw ice owna, d rew  w ith  J a n  Ttlacask ill,
,1)? action in  France w ith  the Cana- V e rno n  . (62): Luc ie n  Deleurm e,
®aw democracy go scheme,’ he continued., , d ian a r t i l le ry  d u rin g  W o rld . War I, Ke low na , decisioned Clarence Mac-
he was discharged w ith  the ra n k  a s k i l l , ' V e rno n  (72); Law rence L e  
o f m ajor; ' C ro ix , V ernon, decisioned Jack De
F ro m  then u n t i l  h is  re tire m e n t Coteau, Ke low na  (152); F lo y d  T i-a -
n j-  4,_______ . 4 j  . . . .  he was employed as c iv il engineer v is ,K e lo w n a ,d re w „ w ith R o n ']H io r-
.i.M r* Be nne tt then po inted  out tha t H e  charged th a t i t  is  a disgrace w ith  the  N o rth e rn  Ir r ig a tio n  D ls -  lakson, V e rnon  (112). , w
tne  revenue fro m  the th re e  percent the way, the governm ent has trea t- t r ic t  a t  Le th b rid g e , A lta .  ̂ Aug ie Ciancone, P ro -Re c  In ^ ru c -
esimat^d a t $12 m il-  ed/ th e  f r u i t  g row ers in  g iv in g . a , . L e f t  to  m o u rn  h is  passing are h is  tor. here, was in  charge o f the K e l-
^*’.a'^t o f  'o r ily  $250,000. T h is ,  money w ife , D o ro th y ; th ree  sons, A n tho ny  owna team w h ile  V ince Ciancone 
,®Mes ta x w i l l  no t even c o ve r, the cost o f; o f Vancouver; L t .  J e ffre y  H il l ia rd ' ond Ches L ip iq g k i acted as seconds,
revenue is  collected fro m  the  people tree  rem oval, he said. “ I  to ld ; the  Ro ya l: Canadian Navy, and Ro g e r Re feree w 5s J e rry  M c N e il o f Van-
1 j  ,  and th is  m oney governm ent tha t w he n  the. temper- o f Ke low na , and one daughter couver.
/I hosi a tu re  w e n t down to  .30 degrees be-. M rs . J . A . F ly n n , o f Duncan, B .c ! Te n ta tiv e  date fo r the f i r s t  card
p u a i aencit, he charged, lo w  zero, i t  was no more colder TW o  grandchild rep also su rv ive . . o f the new ly-fo rm ed Ke low na  and
T h e  M .L .A . re fe rre d  to  the  re- than the cold shou ld e r g row ers got ; A rra ng em ents w ere  entrusted  to '^ ^ is t r ic t  B o x in g  Association . has
cent budget as- the “ m ost extrava- f fo n i the  governm ent.’’.
ever b roug ht down In  “I  to ld  th e m : a ll the  g row ers arc 
Jh e .T iis to ry  o f B .C .” and c ritic ize d  asking was money to  cover loss o f 
the  governm ent fo r  ra is in g  sa la ries trees. Y e t in  Nova Scotia they are 
o f governm ent o ffic ia ls  w ith o u t bonusing the g ro w e rs fo r  loss o f 
considering the o rd in a ry  c iv il ser- m arke ts and the federa l govern-
m ent is  he lp ing  in  a tree removal 
. H e  rapped the governm ent over, plan. T h e y ’ (B .C .) w o u ld n ’t  have 
I t s . policy in  collecting five -ye a r given a. n icke l i f  I  hadn’t  Crossed 
d riv e rs  licence fees and added th is  the flo o r,” he charged, 
revenue w ould  not be coming in  T h e  governm ent was also c r it l-  
a fte r the f i r s t  .year o f th is  new 'Seized fo r  it s  re fu sa l to  Te-open the  
schemq. “^ e n  w here are they go- In d u s tr ia l, C onc ilia tion  and A rb i-  
mg_ Jo r, th is  a d d itio n a l, revenue tra tio n  A ct. H e  re fe rre d  to the co- 
w hio h  -w ill be lo s t  fo r  the  ‘
fo u  'years?”
K e lo w na  F u n e ra l D ire c to rs.
bu h a n d  man
PASSES AWAY
been set fo r  A p r i l  11.
HANKS COMPLETE 
GAYW AY r 0LU)FF  
IN FIRST PLACE
W ith  a six-game score of 5,943 ne t 
H a nks la st week won the Gayway 
m ixed iiy e p in  league t i t le  in: a rp ll-  
1 o ff  against five , o ther teams.
- W ith , -the ; h ig h e s t; average-; (946)
v^eetablp -ivorkerq fn r  +alr)n6- a "-v v-aiidua ju  H a n ks gave handicaps to ,the o ther
A S  a side ligh t, B e n n e tt said h e h s  L fu n t a r y  T u t  S w a g e s  wheh the S i  G re n fe ll, Sask., fiv e . B u t  H a nks bettered th e ir  av-
le .o f  the u n fo rtu n a te s w ho h a v e , price o f f r u i t  d r o p S  “W e «  S L d  "" moved , to erages over ^  only tw ice
to p^y s-fiV6"yG ar feo fo r  four-and**■'proprGss unlGss D60ol6 ffot a derent t> ■ u *‘ ■ •£ i . * ■ below by a fe w  pins. *
a -h a lf.y e a r’ld rH v e rs rjic e h c e -5 s '’ h is " 'w a | l^ in  S  h is  y ife - .h ^ ^ is ,  su rv iv e d  L e  Vasser 1,096, N .
birthday fa lls  before M a rch  l 7  ? S c t ?  of n r o d u c t &  ^  Meldrum 1,069,’ ^  aucis o i o roauciion. o f R u tla n d ; th re e  . daughfersJ-rM rs.w iO i'si 1,190, Matsuba 1,436. 921, 1,057,
D a n ie l ;Baum garten, 66;: o f R u t - . 
land, died at h is  home th is  m o rn ­
ing. H e  had resided in  the R u t ­
land d is tr ic t  since 1937. i
Baun?g^rIeVLl^m1ed’t?C nS ^'
one
Johanna K e e hn  o f Prined itoni M rs . 
E liza b e th  Hansen o f Sheep Creek, 
B.C . and a d a u g h te r. at Hum bold t, 
Sa sk i, a m em ber o f a Catholic o rder 
o f n u n s a f  the convent there.
P ra y e rs  fo r  the repose o f h is  sou l 
w il l  be said .at the chapel o f D a y’s
933, 950, 1,099, 983— 5,943.
K E L O W N A  E L E C T R IC  —  Lo rn a  
Hooper 959, L .  Hooper 900, S m ith  
1,090, V . Hooper; 1,293, Pe te rs  1,172, 
handicap 372. 965, 1,047, 748, 835, 
1,104, 1,087— 5,786.
B E N N Y ’S  S E R V IC E — M . Naka-
EXTENSION OF PGE
' H e  touched on the proposed ex- tio n  and then a p lebiscite should  
tension  o f the P G E  to  Squam ish. be fram ed so th a t the people can 
J  am a ll fo r  b u ild in g  the  P G E  to  say w he the r they, w a n t less d rin k -
t h «  s i s ;  s ’x Te 5 ss '‘ i o r t E ‘ " fe d e re i S f b S d t r f *  S f O T i - r i u e ^ b S ?  S '
M r. B e n n e tt,^ rm e d  i t  a “disgrace” C ornparing  Jbe ta x  on .autom o-. n ? u S  T a to ^  b T  Day"^'^^
to ask the B.C. taxpayers to contri- biles in B.C. compared with Ontar- . • ■ ■  ̂ '
bute ten to 20 m illio n  d o lla rs  fo r  io, M r. B e n n e tt said the eastern 
the  ra ilw a y  extension. tax is  $10, whereas B .C .’s  is  $110—
G overnm ent’s stand on school ®Jeven tim es greater.. ,He em-; 
teachers’ pensions was also c r it l-  the faqt he w ould  re fra in
cized. H e  thought the  a dm ln istra - 1 *°"*  com,paring B .C . w ith  A lberta , 
tio n  should liv e  up to  i t s  prom ises Because , “m y opponents w ould  .say 
nicidG to thG school tcBchors '  ̂ w ith* the  Soci&l O rcd it
_  , ■  p a rty  in  A lb e rta ,” '
touch ing  o il; the contentious l i -  A s  a
MRS. B. E. SANDS 
DIES AT COAST
T h e  death occurred at New  W e st­
m in s te r Monday, M arch 26, of M rs .
ayama '868,- N a ito  1,165, Yamaoka 
1,205, handicap 276, 1,013, 1,025, 808j 
828, 919, 970-5,563.
M C  A N D  . M C —C ro w le y  817, 
Bred e fe ld  1,168, V iv ia n  (4) 489,
W a rn e r (4) 592, V incent 826,; B u h -  
man , (4) 664, handicap 904. 1,045,
872, 988, 815, 856, 884— 5,460. '
Y O U N G  P E O P L E — Lin d sa y  925, 
Fazan 936, C la rk  891, Scho ile r 1,112, 
W e ld e r 1,066, handicap 390. 881,
894, 987, 906, 879, 772— 5,320. 
E X T R A  S P E C IA L S - ^ M a tle  742,
gate the whole liq u o r set-up. “I  ceived fro m  
w a nt a fu l l  enqu iry  in to  the  ques- sales tax.
the th ree  percent
a husband?
Aouenm n  p a rting  sho t however he iviu uu , m ren zu, t iv irs . i‘t6,
q uo r question, the speaker said he rem inded h is  audience tha t Al'ber- n P ’
fa v o rs  the form ationi o f a ro y a l ta ’s  o il revenue la s t year y?as n o  resided j,n Ke low na  fo r  se- A , B la n k  1,030, handicap 840. 828,
commission w hich w ould  Invc stl-  greater than .the < revenue B C  re- “ P  ®34, 861, 797, 904, 861— 5,085.; •
“BRIAR” SKIPPER 
TO PERFORM IN 
LOCAL BONSPlEL
' E n tr ie s  fo r  the th ird  annual b iio-  
pdgo Bonsp ie l, A p r il  9, 10 and 11, 
are beginning to flo c k  in.
Deadlihe fo r  en tries is  A p r il  0 at 
m idnight. .
Fa rth e st' d istant e n tra n t to dale 
i.s B in  (Scotty) M 'cLaws ot Calgary,
GOVERNMENT BUILDING
D u rin g  the question period, the m a tte r o f a b u ild ing , b u t th is  p ity  
governm ent b u ild in g ,, w h ich  K o l-  also got a large share o f road w o rk  
owna has been fig h tin g  fo r  fo r  in  th is  constituency and also a 
many, years, was b r ie fly  discussed, th ird  fe rry , ho said
conclusion. M ^ , Be n n e tt said’ 
d lsiirlm lnn tp d  ^“ vored an independent highw ay
public bulkUng^ ^  le fio rd  to a -cornm lssion fo r  the  .planning b f a ll
^ 0  speaker re fe rre d  to the prop- 
e rty  w hich the city had exchanged T3/ r^ " " “ 'ar” " r 3 ‘  »P®otlng
L a s t  r ite s  w ore conducted th is  
afternoon fro m  the  chapel o f K e ­
lowna F u n e ra l D ire c to rs, Cnpt. L .  
Longden, Sa lva tio n  A rm y , V ernon, 
oflic ia ting . In te rm e n t was in  th e  fa ­
m ily  p lo t, Ke lo w na  Cem tory, F o u r  
grandson acted as pallbearers.
B o rn  in  Sussex, Eng ., the late  
M rs. Sands lived  in  B.C . fo r  the  
past 67 years, m ost o f tha t tim e in  
I^elownn. H e r  husband, F ra n k , p re ­
deceased he r severa l years ago.
She  loaves one .son, W illia m , V a n­
couver; and fo u r ti.tug h lo rsi tw o  of 
them in  Eng land . T h e  o ther tw o —  
Wfirt M rs . H , G. M nnshnll and M rs . W .VIvjr vyiliuli uiL* u  nnci c n ccd. •»» ....V.  V. w.rm mia, n v? iviuiHimu iiim ivi , w
SO.vernmont on the fm- Flotchqr-bolh rosiclo in Kelowna.
You do R fhe Jowo way that 
Advertising wins and holds 
curtomers. Thoio «vo dlroct 
comparisons show you how.
dorstnnding tha t a s tru c tu re  w ould  J ’ ?, g ra tifie d  over the Severa l g randchild ren plso fiilrv iv c
be b u ilt. “W o w i l l  got a govern- the people are taking in
m ent bu ild ing  in  tim e. I  bclleyo ^ "“  “ f fa ir s  o f the governm ent.
1 "'1^* aldermen To u c h in g  b rie fly  on the . public
i”  d e fin ite  com- b u ild ing , the m ayor said Hon, E . C. 
mium eiVt (fro m  the governm ent). Car.son had d e fin ite ly  promised the  
.VP®  ®p® how i t  can bo b u ilt  c ity  a b u ild ing  on three  occasions,
tm s year due, to shortage o f s^ocl, and tha t the c ity  had gone ahena 
♦1 ( L i due cour,se, 1 w ith  the exchange o f p roperty to
fn  ? V P " ' ' ®  *̂̂ ® way fo r  the construction  
la i r  In dealing w ith  Ke lo w na  In  the o f the build ing.
MORE KNOW-HOW  
KEEPS NANAIMO  
IN HOCKEY RACE
in  the Canadian classic a sh o rt 
tim e ago. Ho w il l  bo here by lilm -  
se lf to .skip a local r in k .
Men w ish in g  {o participate In the 
throe-day local ’spiel but who have 
no connection w ith  any r in k  may 
leave th e ir names w ith  B e rt  Jo hn­
ston (call 1196). Conversely, sk ips  
' needing men' to complete th e ir  
r in k s  should also got in  touch w ith  
.lohnslon.
—imearf-T.T» a. âgr-.-TT’ •n“'TT
^  Help him save
Few men can afford an extravagant wife. 
One of the great advantages of adver­
tising la that i t  octuoUg saves aioneu /or 
the public. I t  creates the demand mat 
mokes low cost mass production possible.,
2^ Talk a h w t him
, He’l l  bo interested in you K  you show 
Interest In him. Advertising works the 
. same way. By  talking in terms of pour 
deslro.i I t  awakoni your interest in now 
products and inventions that can help 
you.
Per year he$t h o t  fo rw arJ
...o s  i f  wo needed to te ll you. O f course, 
you’l l  look your best, Auvortlsing docs 
that, too. In  promoting good healUt ond 
good grooiAIng, advcrtlsmg has octuoUy 
rolaed our liv ing standords.
^  Know w lta l'j pohg  on
Hero again advertising shows the way. 
I t  makes possible the newspapers, maga­
zines an(l rodio programs you enjoy so 
much. I t 's  timely and educational in  
itse if. '■.' ■
%
^  W «rLw l>&L;<n
Be a good team worker. Th a t’s one of the 
great strengths c t  advertising. I t  lends 
■ helping hand, especially In emergencies 
- I t  helps sell bonds, recruit nurses, flght 
innstton. I t  shows us-'how to save, how 
to protect ourselves ond our (amille.% 
how to improve ourselves, keep well, 




O Y A M A — T lic  re g u la r m onth ly  
m eeting o f the Oyamn P - T .A .  was 
held In the school w ith  18 members 
present. ‘P la n s  were made fo r a 
show ing  o f Nationa l F i lm  Board
M rs , R . Ev a n s and M rs." A , S . [Tow- 
good were in  charge o f the sta lls .
Clippers Now Meet Edmonton „  r > A tr r \n
Mercurys After Spilling'* PEOPLE FAVOR
Trail Smoke Eaters
D . E . has re tu rned  fro m
O ffse ttin g  youth  and h u s t le ,w tt l i  
a l l t t lo  b it  o f same b u t more expe-
n f n  rlo nc c .nnd  a so lid  dofoneq, Nanai
CHEQUES WHEN 
PAYING BILLS
the homb o f M r, and M rs , R .  
Tu c k e r, * ,
M is s  E ,  C a rr la v is it in g  at the  
homo o f M r. and M rs . D , McCoU.,  * ,1.
cortclililed w ith  a ta lk  by M iss  A n ­
derson, school nurse, o ii " T h e  D u ­
tie s  o f a Ih ib lic  Hea lth  N u rse ,” and 
the  show ing o f film s . Re freshm ents  
wee. served by M rs . J . Rem sb e rry  
and M rs . R .  B ro w n .
EASTER HOLIDAY 
WEEK-END QUIET
I^ast Monday, B isho p  C la rk  held  
u confirm ation  service in  S t .  M ar- 
gnro l's Anglican C lunch , W in fie ld .
"Q u ie t and o rd e rly ’* was the way  
police doscrlbod the long holiday  
week-end.
mo C lip p e rs pmshod past t l w  T j n l l  C a kh  M e th o d  W a s te s  T im e  
Sm oke E n te rs  in  th ree  s tra ig h t la st . n ,„ i  o Sn i
week to capture the Savage Cup * t s  K tS K y
and the B .C . sen io r hockey l i l le .   ̂ Canneiinns how complete more 
T h e 'e q d t  came su rp r is in g ly ’ fa st business trnn()nctlbns by cheque 
fo r  the W e ste rn  In te rna tio na l Kop- than by' cash, Th e  reason is  tha t 
key Lenglto  standard-bearers fo r  paying ^by ,cash, u sua lly  involves 
the second ybnr In  rt row . I t  bap- m aking a tiresom e round o f stores 
poned Sa tu rd a y  n ig h t when C lip - and offices, wherOnA w rit in g  and 
pars skated o ff  the Ice w ith  a 4-1 m n tllng  cheques does the same 
tr iu m p h . ' Job qu ick ly  and enslly.
E a r l ie r  the Is la nd e rs had posted A nolhei; advantage Is tha t carry- 
3-2 and 5-3 w in s, the la tte r in  over- Ing a cheque-book Is  much sa fer 
tim e. T h e  v ic to ry  m nlntalnod the tlin n  keeping large su riis  o f cash 
M O A lil/ S  m astery over the W IH l^  In pocket o r purse, L o s t f j ish  can 
c irc u it, begun In st season when b rin g  trouble ranging fro m  In ita -  
Karn loops E lk s  sp illed  thq Sm okies, tion to tragedy, B u t a lost oheqiie- 
' N e x t step fo r  the C lip p e rs Is the hook costs nothing to replace and 
best-o f‘ fiv e  W este rn  Canada seip i- doe.s not endanger Iho ow ner's  
f in a ls  fo r  the A lla n  Cup against savings, '
Ed m onton  M ercurys. last year’s S lio u ld  a fllle d -ln  chetiuo b«f m is
t'.« 0(rt)i f t ,  4* !• iKBk* I* MtM !•« !• HiMi In |iMl)ctt|e«)
iinttSo rfxii, |!v* ttwl •dtmlUtn.J 4m(, At, IS«|. IwMilltSf Will, f»» f tf  U,t.|.ns, Svntitly, I* allaml IH« m»n *| Ui*U*t
ntis AOVmtHMfNT frONtOMB IV
T H K  K K I . O W X A  C O U R I K H
IN C0»f tlAtiONl WITH IICOOHifKiN Wttit
nn..^ .. AM — ’ * T*tllI1t) Lil«* IVIL. IV VII  <1, iiDv «!i|i ji s')tK)llC| il l i ('VI*ili i:i|(..flUC3 |.)(5 ITII”’*
M  were T lu ire  were no Tnajor •accidents woirid am ateur champs. Sc rie s w i l l  laid, a prom pt call to tlie  bank w il l
n  A * * r *  ^  he played at the Coast, w ith  the stop payment of U. Fu rth e rm o re ,
n '  *'• I a ttu llo  and Q**'R<fy. N C O  In  charge o f the w in n e r to go agatmit the Manitoba- a caslied c h rijiie  m itom atlcally Vx;-
H , r in v e il.  , „ .  . Ke low na Roya l COnadlan M ounted W e ste rn  O n ta rio  champions in the comes n icceipt, t lu is  g iving theR .  F lave tl.
T h e  Anglican W .A . recently hold  
th e ir  an iuu il hot croh,s bun iiulo In 
the, M i>morlal H a ll. A  sum  o f ‘‘30 
WHS realized. MV», J . S lcphcn and 
M rs . A. G ray w ere In  the kitchen  
w h ile  J l i s ,  A . -Smith* M.’ ®-..
hh h llu '
1 ollce detachment. A lla n . Cup sem i-fina ls. . ,
Romo ovor-zealovus celebrating o n ------- -------— ..........................................
the Weatbank In d ia tl Reserve call- o f householders took advantage o f 
cd fq r  police In te rve n tio n  but the . the holiday and the weather to  
w ere no a rrests. clean up yard.*).
W eather over Good F rid a y  and T ra v e l, both to and from  Ke lo w -  
Ka stc r was_gqod w ltt r  some sunny n «  .was,, believed lig h te r than In
C o ll find & !rs . V . E lu V o h  served, in te iv a b  and itd ld  n ights. H undreds o the r years.
 a i i t, t l i  i i  
riayer e x tia  profcctlon.
, T h is  nuidern way o f paying  
h il ls  i,s av.'idahle to everyone at the  
Ba nk  o f M ontreal. F re d  Baines, 
branch mfuinger at Kelow na, advis* 
I ’.’i that the B  o f M*a welcome mat 
Is out fo r a ll who w ish  lo 'open ac­
counts fo r th is 'p u rjto se .-
See The
'51PACIUIRD
NOW ON DISPLAY ■
, ■ ' '  ' AT
G ibson M of ors
1647 Water St. 'Phone 222
"TIIEVEIN"
NEW and at The Flor-Lay Company is this 
unique plastic linoleum corriposition floor cover­
ing. Many indiv^ual and desirable characteris- 
ticq,
Wi(ie range of colours in 9” x 9” size 
2 Prices: 28^ and 32^ per square foot
Lay your own. or have the installation'done by us.
f lO R -U V
1557. Ellis Sibetp;










$ 4. ®  8
M ore exciting than ever 
. . .  yo u 'll wear llieso clo- 
J ig h tfu l in ln ted  spim s 
e ve ryw lie rii •- and mi 
easy Io launder, uo lo r-  
fa.it and u lir ln k - re s ls ln n l 
. . . sizes 12 to 20, 311 
to 41, Hi'/a to 24 '/j.
SHOP NOW FOK THESE NEW 
ARRIVALS
SHOES FOR FATHER AND SON
T1 u ?hc sm a rtly  styled shoos 
exactly a like fo r Fa th e r and 
Ron. Made o f hard-wearing  
le a llie rs  in  the iiev/ tiold stylo, 
Y o u ’l l  enjoy t l ie ir  eom forl , 
sty lo  comfort, and hard  
wear, And tlie,v''ie priced 
r ig h t.
B o y s ’ .Sizes I to f>'/t 
' M en’s S izes (I to ) 1
■ 4 v ^ a
j - f
$8.50
Your Friendly Clothing Store
KELOWNA^ WESTBANK
 ̂̂ * ■' " ■ 1 ■ ■ ■ ' f :̂ • f  • ■ ji' . . . . f . . ... * J J,- t n
«na»#»ieui,wieji«NN
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TTC:
W in f ie ld  S o ld ie r H om e  
O n  S ic k  Furlough  A fte r  
Be ing W o u n d e d  in  Le g
GLENMORE CARD
CLARKE: Dr, and Mrs. John M, via ̂ “ united KeTowna“ PARH HELD
she wore a carnation corsage. 
The bride’s table, laid with
ably responded.
Following a few days spent In 
Victoria, the newlyweds travelled
W IN FIE L D —-Sgt. George Kciswig’,w h o  was Avounded in the ^
Kbrcan conflict, is home on sick furlough and is visiting l i
With his parents, Mr. andM rs. G. G. Reiswig afr wmneltl. 1951, a daughter.
As a inemher of the first division. United States Marines, zn>RlCK; Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
he has seen service in the present Far Eastern conflict on the Eric ^iprick. Rutl^d, at the 
Korean Peninsula almost siuce the bcgiuuiug of hostilities. , »»“
He was one ■ of the unfortunate later sent back to the United States, 
members of the patrol whicn went ■ He reports being in pretty good 
up to the big reservoir in North condition now, and will return to 
Korea. l̂ is depot at Oakland, Cal., at the
They verc travelling in Jeeps end of the month, 
with their equipment through a -------------------------
Clarke (nee Maureen Hamilton), 23 two-tiered wedding cake flanked v/here they are making their new 
Chatham St. are happy to an- on cither side by tall white tapers, home.
nounce the birth of a son. In Belle- Mr. Ed Kraft proposed the toast , -------------------------
ville General Hospital, ^ lleviR e, to the bride, to which the groom TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
' Ont, Saturday, March 17, 1951,
, EARLE: Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Earle, Kelowna, pt the Kel­
owna General Hospital, March 18,
1951, a daughter.
SIMPSON: Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
and held in the Glcnmore Hall last M. D. Wilson and second to M  V. 
Thursday evening, Hickman.
Ted Hardy acted as master of --------—
ceremonies. Fit;pt prize for court I*'  ̂typical year, gas and oil com- 
GLENMORE—An average attend- 'whist was won by Mrs. Charles POhies drill about 7,500 wells. O f  
ance turned out for the c^rd party Tuckey; second' by Chris Hansen, these, only one in five produce gas 
sponsored by the Convmunity Club and for bridge first prize went to or oil.
sector which was supposedly quiet 
and free from the enemy when to 
their complete surprise they were 
attacked from both sides of the 
road by rifle and machine gun fire.
' Wounded In Leg ''
Sgt. Reiswig received a bullet In 
the leg abovo the knee which pa-ss-, 
cd through the fleshy .part and on­




Kelowna, the former home of the 
bride, shares interest with the 
coast in the wedding in which a 
member of a well-known Vancou­
ver family and a graduate of Royat
There was nothing the survivors jubilee Hospital were prlnuipals 
could "do hut leave their machines Saturday evening, March 24, Rev. 
and all belongings and flee for . - . .. .
their lives back on the road which 
they had come.
•niere was little of assistance on 
the retreat as the country was de-
1951, a son.
PLACK: Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Black, Joe Rich, at the 
Kelowna General Hospital, March 
19, 1951, a son.
SEWELL: Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Sewell, Wilson Landing, at 
the Kelowna General . Hospital, 
March 19. 1951, a daughter.
ROSE: Born ■ to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Rose, Keloivna, at' the Kel­
owna General Hospital, Mhrch 21, 
1951, a daughter. ' .
UHRICH: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Uhrich, Okanagan Centre, 
at the Kelowna General Hospital,' 
March 21, 1951̂  a son.
ITANI: Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Takeo Itani,. Westbank, at the
sorted of inhabitants who had fled 
the area previously, and after, a 
great deal of suffering and hardr 
ship they reached a military area 
where they could get help. By this 
time they were footsore, weary and 
hungry and the wounded were suf-
SgL Reiswig received medical aid mandarin collar, lily
and was transferred .to hospital and ŝ êeyes, and full skirt en tra n
■' ■ : . ■ ■■. . _____  flowing from a dropped waist line.
'7'7 \7T? A t> Her three-quarter-length illusion
7 7 ~ Y )itA i\ r\ J L d L }  veil misted from a white rose-trlm-
med bonnet ̂ nd she carried a pray­
er book crested with, red roses and 
lilies-o£-the-Valley. -
Similar net-bver-taffeta gowns in
. Kelowna General Hospital, March
A, M. Trendcll performed the at- 2 3 , 1951, a daughter, 
tractive wedding service in St. t OMA,T: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
John’s-Shaughnessy Church for willy Tomat, Westbank, at the 
Florence Marjorie,, daughter of Kelowna General Hospital, March 
Mrs. Ferguson and the late Mr. 2 4  1951, a daughter.
John Alexander Ferguson,, of Kel- NORDGREN: Born to Mr. and 
owna, and Montague Denis Tuck, Mrs. Eric Nordgren, RR. 1, Kelow- 
son of Mrs. Tucl  ̂and the late Cap- at the Kelowna General Hbspit- 
tain Montague Arthur Tuck, al. “March 24. 1951, a daughter.
Given in marriage by Mr. W. M. OAKES: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Seivewright, the bride chose a James Oakes, Peachlan^ at the 
charming gown in brocaded satin Kelowna General Hospital, MSarch
point 25, 1951, a son.











WINFIELD — A miscellaneous 
The 77-year-old christening robe soft green hues with matching lace shower was tendered Miss Jane
belonging to her maternal great- jackets, bouffant'skirts, and cloche Weddell on Tuesday evening of
grandfather was worn by the tiny headdresses were worn by the last-week at the home of Mrs. V. R.
principal at an Easter Sunday bride’s sisterg, Miss Wendy Fergus- McDonagh. Mrs. Ross McDonagh
christening in the Church of St. on, maid of honor, and Miss Isa- and Mrs. Dave Earl were Joint 
Michael and All Angels. Ven. D. belle Ferguson, bridesmaid. Eastjp: hostesses _with'Mrs. McDonagh for 
S. Catchpole gave ^he three- colors were reflected in the attend- the occasion. ’ ,
.months-old daughter of Mr. and ants’ bouquets. ' , The dining table, covered with a
Mrs, Arthur H. Burtch the names Mr, Jim G. Jeffries was best man lace cloth, was centred with a vase 
Patricia Ellen at the 3 p.m. cere- and ushers were Mr. fT. N.' Tuck, of jonquils and pussy willows, 
mony, following which a family brother of the groom, and Mr. Jack - Miss Eunice McDonagh and Mrs, 
tea was held at her parents’ home. Noonan. Alejc McDonagh assiste'd the guest
God-parents of the child are Mts. The newlyweds left for a honey- of honor in unwrwapping the gifts. 
Fred Coe, and her aunt and uncle, moon trip in the south following a The gifts were conveyed In a 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Smith, of Van- reception in Hotel Vancouver. For small green truck, complete with 
couver. She is the grandchild of going away, the bride chose a trailer and driver by two little 
Mr. and Mrs. R, F. Day, and Mrs. three-piece tailleur in powder'blue girls,̂  Jennifer McDonagh and Jane 
Gertrude Burtch and the late Mr, with matching hat trimmed in navy Gilroy.
Henry Burtgli, all of Kelowna. and navy blue accessories.
Afternoon Teas make 
friendly entertainment
Those present besides the hoh- 
oree were Mrs. J. Arnold Sr., Mrs. 
N. J. Arnold, Mrs., A. Gilroy, Mrs. 
W. Gelhorn, Mrs. ’T. D. O. Duggan, 
•Mrs. H. Mitchell, Mrs. R. P. White, 
Mrs.. J, E. Seaton* Mrs. J. Green, 
Mrs. F; Williams, Mrs. A. McGarvle, 
Mrs. J. Wickenheiser, Mrs. G. 
Brodie, Mrs.'S. C. Jones, Mrs. Dave 
Earl, Mrs. Ross McDonagh, -Mrs. 
Alex McDonagh, Mrs. V.. R. Mc­
Donagh,' Misses A. Barge^  ̂Eunice 
McDonagh and Mary Wickenheiser.
T  IE A
C L E A N S E . . .
C O N D I T I O N . . .
C O L O R - A C C E N T . . .
' ■ ■ w ith ' ' . ; ,
N E W  C O L O R -T Y P E
ft




GLENMORE-The home of Ml-, 
and Mrs. Guy Reed was the scene 
of a -community miscellaneous 
shower given last Friday evening 
in honor of Miss Berta Ritchie, 
whose marriage takes place on 
April 2. ' .
As Miss Ritchie entered the spa­
cious living room, she was greeted, 
by over'50 neighbors and friends, 
and after a few words from Mrs. 
Charles Henderson, the gifts were 
presented , in , two large covered 
boxes, decorated with Easter bun­
nies.
Inside t'ho larger one, was a huge 
Easter egg, which, when opened, re­
vealed the many colored 'parcels. 
The honorce was assisted In un­
wrapping the gifts by her two sis­
ters, Betty, and Barbara, and after 
these were displayed, dainty re­
freshments were Served, with Mrs, 
Rcccl, Miss Sheila Reed, Mrs. Rex 
Marshall and Mrs. John Silverson, 
helping with the serving. Guests 
from Kelowna were, Mrs. Mary 
Twinamo, Mrs. Frank Yeoman, Mrs, 
Ellen Moubi'ay, Mrs. Donald Whlt- 
ham, Mrs. George Hume,' Mrs, A. 




A gloilmifl iKiw 
rin»« imil tliaiiiii^u In 
onni Coiuiitinnfl n* it 
cUintra. Give* sU»»*)r 
trxlnro to a ll hair. A 
p(>rffut akampno for 
Silvor.Gray or dyed 




, Dark hrowtror black liair 
Ulowfl with now onlor 
doplha and liiglilifilita. 
Dull, maty hair and aplit 




,Oralcil to liiiuR hack 
freah, alive color to 
hlondn, rml or IIrIi I 
brown hair, llclpa keep 
blonde bair from fad­
ing. 1.50Now—ihrlll to the iiiOHt c.\ciliiig hair 
uewa! These magical new Bhnmintoo 
foam richly in every water, rinsd out Incrctlihly fast. . .  to 
leave your hair Binging clean,'hinl alive willi gioilous high- 
lighlB of color I Anti each «huin|>oo conlains a secret mnv 
ingredient which removea loose dundrulV from your hair 1
Excluaivc Agency for Helena Rubinstein in Kelowna 
and the Central Okanagan is
W .  R . T R E N C H  XTP
“PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS”' . .. . . .  ’
289 Bernard Ave. ' Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 73 and 1373




'0 V i '
CHVO
iW -sbi
Savings that bloom in the spring! Pardon: us if we seem poetic, but we can’t think of a better 
way to describe the terrific lineup of values being offered in. Safeway’s Big Aprjl Sale. There 
'are great buys in every, section of the Store. Check the low prices featured in this ad. Then 
bring your shopping list to S afew ay.... . and watch your savings grow.
*BlEiniED  IDICE Blend ’.O Gold 48 oz. can
*SPICEDIEEF Mayfair Brand Australian, 12 oz. can
Mild Mellow
Airway Coffee
If you like a mild, mellow coffee 
- t̂ry. Airway. Flavor is locked 
in the whole bean till coffee is
★ P a r k a y  M a r g a r i n e  3 6 c  i







Libby’s ' * }
15 oz. can ....
SALAD DRESSING
PORK̂  BEANS
Check These Everyday Values !
35c CORN STAJlCHS’̂fpK,. 18c
25c CREAM OF W H E A T , , 2 9 c  
29c CAKE FLOUR irSpv,. 39c
29c WH^dlONEY 2 lb, carton ...... ...V-' 39c
23c CHRISTIE’jS RTTZ, p,,̂ S '2  & 35c
BLACK FIGS v . , ... 125c
TOMATO KErGHUPS?jSp^i 2̂  ̂
DONGQLA COFFEE ^9c
EGGS Grade A large, in carton ......  ......doz, 63c
48 oz. can
Sunny Dawn
48 oz; can .     ...
Taste Tells Assorted ^
15 0 2 . can •
Campbell’s O
lO oz. can ...;....  M
B.C. Granulated •










A new product fully guaranteed 
Empress Jam Company.
Li A I )./ >'’1
48 oz.
can 5 9 c





A quiet wedding took place Tues­
day of last week at St. Ann’s Ca­
thedral, Victoria,, at 8:15 p.m. when 
Mary Elizabeth Marty became the 
bride of Alan Clark Hoovfcr, of 
Kelowna, Fathpr O'Connell per­
formed the rltc.s for the dnuglUcr 
of Mr. and Mrs. E*; D. Marty, of 
Victoria, and the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Hoover, of Adam's Lake.
Their .sole attendants were Miss 
Dorolliy ■ Marty, tlie sister of tho 
bride, and'Mi'. Ed Kraft.
Given in inarrlngc by her father, 
flui bride chose u blue gabardine 
suit to match that of the groom’s, 
wlilcli she nccessorlz,cd in pink. Her 
corsage was of pink carnations. 
Her maid of honor wore a pastel 
blue suit, with white ncccssorlea 
and a corsage of pink carnations.
A" small family reception follow­
ed at the Itomc of the bride’s aunt 
and undo, Mr. and Mrs. C. llouch, 
where llic bride's mother assisted 
tho principals In receiving the 
guests, ahe was attired In bluck- 
and-whUe checked suit wiflt which
rump PvOAST BEEF iBluc Brand ......... . lb. 79c
SHORT RIBS BEEF Blue Brand .:................ lb, 45c
PORK SHOULDER ROAST S '  .v 45c
COD Fresh Ling, Sliced............... .............................. I— lb, 31c
COTTAGE ROLLS Viskings .... . l b .  69c
SPICED BEEF LOAF succa ^  ib  56c
PORK CHOPS Loin Centre Cuts.......  ..............IP. 65c
F|0ŴL-Grade A , P lu m p  mwl T c i i i lc r     Ib . 53c
BOLOGNA Sliced..... ........  lb . 49c
^  S i n o l c c d  P i c n i c  4 9 ®  wieners . ib  SOcA A J il .P J K W b ^  W  m l  am  a  whole or shank epd, lb. . ^  j, ^ ^
wmmmmmmmm mi.... ................... ' i' ................................ ......  ............ ............ ,................ . , BrCakfUSt, Small CUSillgS .................. lb.
PORK LIVER Sliced ...................................... , p  37c
SMOKED. EASTERN FILLETS i p  39c
B lade R oast B eet
iAr B risk et B eef Blue Brand, lb.
6 5 c
4 2 c
Tir S liced Side Bacon y.A b .Cello pkg.
Kitchen Craft
FROnS & VB MV.
Flour that’s milled exclusively 






ikFIELD TOMATOES 14 pz: tube
1.59
3.09
California 8 'lb. bag
Canterbury!
Canterbury is h luxury tea In 
every respect, yet it’s economi­
cally priced. Try It today.




TIiI.h adverllsement la not published 
or dl.‘,played by the Liquor Control 
Hoard or by the Government of 
British Columbia.
Wc,rcHcrvc the ligi" to limit tjuapiitieii
Bitjiiiiii 'ihtii iinl<ii<i>t I iftiiiiiiii ijiiiiliiiwiiii
CELERY Crisp, green
LETTUCE n„„ b»d...
NEW CABBAGE Green  ........... Ib
FRESH SPINACH., 
CAULIFLOWER White bead .....  lb
P ric e s  e ffec tiv e
march 30 TO APR.
CANADA SAFEW AY LIM ITED
13c BEAN SPROUTS p,„. 10c
15c FRESH BROCCOLI J^p 22c
14c SALAD MIX , ,,,,       2 25c
22c RADISHES, GREEN ONIONS 2„m. I9c 
21c FRESH MUSHROOMS , „ 33c
aftli«,<lki.i' ailEbi'irflbii
. i
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C  H  l i  R  C  H  , 
S  E  R  V  I C  E  S
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Cornor Bi'mard and Certram'St. 
ThU Society fs a branch of The 
M o th e r  Church. The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in 
Boston. Afassnehusetts.
SUNDAY. APRIL 1st . 
“REAtlTY*'
Senior Sunday School—9.45 a.m.
All other (!;ia.sse<s—11.00 a.m. 
Testimony Atecting. 8  p.m. on 
Wcdne.sday.
.fe^dint Room Will Be Open 
on AVednesdays and Saturdays 
3 to 5 p.m. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCR 
PROGRAM every 




At Bu.h Terminal • 
ELLIS STREET 
REV. JAS. J. SMITIISON 
Minister -
SUNDAY, APRIL 1. 1051.
10.00 a.m.tr-Sunday School
11.00 ajn.—Gucst Preacher,
■ ‘ REV; C, M. -WARD, .
, Director of Home Missions 
7.15 p.m',—Song Service 
‘r.SOp.m.— ■ • ‘ .




8.00 p.m.--Prayer Meeting 
/‘Jesus Christ is Lord”
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
(Next to High School) -  
REV. E, MARTIN. ■' 
AUnistcr
Sunday, April Ist  ̂ 1951
9.45 a.m.—■ i ■
Sunday .School ami lliblc 
Classes
11.00 a.m.—-Service: Subject 
“TH E POW ER OF TH E  
BLOOD”
7.30 p.m.—Service: Subject 
“TH E LORD’S SjUPPER”
W EDNESDAY—7.30- p.m.
Bible Study and Prayer :
j The Word of God for , the 
People of God.
Fire B rigade  
Su p p o rte d  b y  18 -8 0  C lu b
WRSTB.'WK—An enthusiastic IS-SO Club has voted to Wesibank’s N'obintcer Fire Bri^tule as a jjrand fmale to 
tbeir 1950-.SI .season. This decision was taken at ibc "wind-up” 
meetinjj of the club in Wc.stbauk last week, wbeu Fire Cbiet
JOHN M. CROFT, 
GREENHOUSE 
OPERATOR, DIES
Seized by a heart nltacU Tiie.sday 
atternoon .vliile tending to his 
yroenhouso clicires. John Mount 
Croft. 81, 784 Cadder Avenue, well* 
known resident of the city and dis-
$
$
Paul Brown voiced the heartfelt appreciation of the britfade for trict for nearly 40 ycar.s, died O;
thi.s p[cncrous "ift. Mr. Brown pointed out that the luc brijjade ”
nluslt carry oil without regular source of income until such time Turning to g«'onhouso operation 
as a fire district is made of ibis area, and that while ibis move after several years as a cobbler up-
bas h cch . fdvorablv received bv a imblic luecting, it will be settling here in lOl̂ , the Inic, r .1 . . Mr. Croft was active up to the time
months, perhaps a year or more, before the necessary ma- his death dc.spitc his advanced
cbiucry'can .1)0 'made to operate so that upkccp fif truck atul age. He had been in low spirits.
« O U R  H O M E  f O W N i









WOMEN’S INSTITUTE HALL. 
770 Gleim Ave.
1 REV._ J. O. DENY/ B D .  
Minister—Phone 898-Y2 '
11.00 a.m.—Divine Worship
Th e  PEOPLE’S
MISSION
One Block South of Post Office 
Evangelical - Independent 
Pastor: G. G. BUHLER
SUNDAY SCHOOL;^g.45 a.m. r 
MORNING WORSHIP—11 a.m.








Don’t Miss this Chart Study.
★
MISSIONARY SERVICE
MISS STELLA SHERSTAN, 
Missionary from South America 
Colored slides and Curios. 
FRIDAY, March 30, 7.45 p.m. 
Auspices—The Young People. 
iEverybedy Welcome!
First Lutheran Church
Corner of Richter and Doyle
SUNDAY,. APRIL 1. 1951. .
10.00. a.m.—Sunday School 
10.00 a.m.—German Services 
11.15 a.m.—̂ English Services
LISTEN TO THE LUTHERAN 
I. HOUR NOW AT .
8:30 A.M. EVERY SUNDAY 
OVER CKOV
: A Cordial Invitation To All ’ 
Rev. W, Wachlin.
MISSION WORK 
WILL BE ATOM) 
BY ADVENTISTS
i ' jExpansion of Seventb-Day- Ad­
ventist); medical and educational 
• work in South Africa will.be -made 
possible through a special foreign 
■mission offering to which members 
of the Kelowna and Rutland
C(|uipmcnt cait be assured.
The 18-80 Club, launched last 
fall, has bad a most successful sea­
son of-fortnightly square dances 
and the'77‘'members already are 
looking forward to another winter 
of fun. At; their final dance at-; 
tended by 1S15 members and guests 
ftom ^Peachland and Kelowna as 
well as Westbank, the varied pro­
gram* consisting of exhibition dan­
ces, old-time waltzes, comic songs, 
as well as the routine square 
dance.s.
Mrs. L. S;.Bawden was rewarded 
with great applause for her comic 
Songs for which she dressed In ap- 
priate costumes, 'Mrs. Ella Duzsik 
and d’aiSghter Sylvia, together with 
Grace Walker and Bessie Tancda, 
ih fancy, dress.’ ghve a couple of 
Russian and Mexican dances. ,
Mrs.-iP. Kennedy, and Hjalmer 
Jonsson were awarded the prize for 
oldtime: \i?altzing, besides which 
there were' door prizes, awards to 
■the . oldest. lady and gentleman 
members nresent.’ these being Mrs. 
A. C. Hoskins.and W. Merifield.
Mrs. M., L. Riley presided over 
the meeting and Mrs. L; M. Schram 
as secfetary-treasurei', presented 
, the financial reports, etc.
Cpl. Id, Basham spent a short 
leave her.®,.aJ'd' in Kelowna last 
week and bn bis return to Fort 
Lewis, expected to be one of an ad­
vance party to a theatre of war. 
Another Westbank boy here on 
leave is Signalman Leslie Duzsik, 
who is .'here for a month with his 
mother, Mrs., E.. Duzsik. Les has 
been stationed at Fort Churchill 
and on his return east may take 
a further course in another branch 
of arrhy work-
Mr. and ;Mrs. Les Humphrey, of 
Vernon, .were guests at the home 
of "the lattfer’s parents,' Mr. and 
Mrs.- A. _ Hj! Davidson, over the 
Easter week-end. Another Vernon 
visitof in Westbank is Miss Anita 
Fell who"'is spending a few- days 




An urgent appeal for donations 
to help furnish the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital addition now under 
construction was made yesterday 
by R. P. Walrod, during his report 
as chairman of the building com­
mittee to the annual meeting of the 
Kelowna Hospitql Society.
“To furnish and equip properly 
our hospital will cost approximate­
ly $95,000, of which the board must 
find $45,CC0,”’ Mr. Walrod told the 
meeting.
Most of the balance will be takqn 
care of by a reserve set aside by 
former boards. The board hopes to 
get the rest through grants from 
the governments.
The solution for completely 
equipping the 70-bed wing may 
“eventually rest on the generosity 
o!f the citizens of Kelowna and dis­
trict," Mr. Walrod said. ,
. Money or Equipment
“I realize the citizens of Kel­
owna have dbne their part to a. 
great extent, but’for all that I still 
appeal to . them to come.̂  forward 
with money, or promises of equip­
ment;” he went on. : ^
“ To those people who live out­
side the city limits I can only say— 
you have the benefit of the hos- 
^pital—please help ‘us equip it. .'We 
would apeal to each area or com­
munity to form small groups to 
raise funds'and to contact C. R. 
Bull. He will help you select a 
project within your means.
The same appeal I would put 
forward to, the , sercice clubs and 
to those.'who might wish to. dedi­
cate, a ward to a beloved 'memory 
in this institution, of mercy.”
however, since the death of his wife 
here in November of Inst yeaV.
Operated Shoo Store 
Born August 10, IStiO, in the Shot- S  
land Islands, Scollanil, he married 0  
Clu'istino Berwick in 1902. Upon 
their .arrival here in 1912, the late 
Mr. Croft opened a shoo store on /J 
Bernard Avenue, where the Para- M 
IV, ount Tlieatre now stands.
Soon after, he acquired lots in the ^  
Wopdlawn district for 
house, his plants became 
known and in keen'demand. He was 
a member of the Presbyterian 
Church choir in the early days and 
of the United Church choir later.
A son Robert predceccased him 
several years ago.
Rev. D. M. Perley,' First United 
Church, will officiate at the last _  
riles Saturday, at 2 p.m., from the 
chapel of Kelowna Funeral Direc­
tors. Interment will be in the family 
plot, Kelowna cemetery,, beside the 
remains of his wife. . ^  ^





A trim, neat figure is tlie basic foundation for good grooming, anid a well 
fitting garment will do wonders for you. Our .sales clerks will bo iporo than 
pleased to offer any suggestion that might help you choose the one that will 
do the most for your figure. We carry a lino of the brands that wo find are 
the most popular,'so be sure and call in and consult us.
DRESSES
h Ono of the best fashion investments you can riiake is one of these colorful 
1 j printed nylons'or wondersilk dresses that have all the earmarks of much 
higher priced lines, also beautiful navy crepes with touches of crisp tafetta 
or misty white organdy. Sizes 11 to 2 4 Priced from . ....... :... $7.95 to $19.75
IHOUSECOATS
I Slip into one of these housecoats and see how com­
fortable you can be. Gay prints in a variety of pat­
terns, zippered or button fastenings. Sizes 14 to 44.





A 1946 passenger coupe was 
nearly demolished but the 2 0 -year- 
old, dtiver escaped .with only a 
shaking up in a spectacular crash at 
2 a.m. Tuesday, on Richter street, 
near the Junior High School? •
Driver Elmer M. Heitt, .803; Clem­
ent Avenue, told investigating po­
lice the auto .hit a' pot-hole, went 
out of control, smashed a fireplug 
and ended up against a tree. Car' 
damage was estimated at $1,250.
Shorty Coats in a variety of colors 
and fabrics. The very newest in belt­
ed or full back styles, and they look 
so well over your suit or dress; Full 
length ones too. fitted or gracefully 
boxed styles. To wear Spring-through 
summer. Priced $17.95 to $42.30
They look so smart and lovely with 
your suit or separate skirts, all in 
washable silks or crepes "with inserts 
of lace and embroidery or tucked 
effects. Back or front buttoning in 
white or pastels a few paddy green 
and navy. Long and shor,t sleeves. 
Sizes 12 to 44. Priced . $2.95 to $5.95
ss
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Dobbin had 
as J their, guests :,over. Easter;, their 
daughter and her husband, Mt. and 
Mrs. Cyril;' White,  ̂ of .Vancouver.
Accompanying the' travellers to the jrii'Tf>Tr i a T/I lY ¥ \T ¥ r  
Okanagan were Mr. and Mrs, Jack’ I I n l  1^ 1#
Sayers; also of the coast city, who ' i.l'i.i I Al.
spent the' holiday,with , Mrs. Sayers’ 
parents, Mr. and Mr̂ . J. W. Crowe:
Mr. arid Mrs. J. Schneider re­
turned home Monddy from' a brief
CONSTRUCTION
NOW UNDERWAY
ventist churches will contribute holMay. spen^, motoring, as far as 




' ’rotnl of $0,054 has so far been 
turned over to campaign headquar- 
\ ters in the current Red Cross drive, 
it was revealed this mqrning. Quota 
for Kelqwna and district is $10,000.
Colin Sutherland, campaign man- 
afeor. ,thls morning urged that enn- 
va.ssor.s complete their calls and 
turn the money over to the Bank 
Off Nova Scotia, drive hondquarters..
. Mr, Sutherland, was confident the 
quota would be reached, but In 
order; to do so, canvasser? must 
complete their calls as soon as pos­
sible. ' ■
G.. M.. MacLean, pastor, v
The offering, which will - be tak­
en in all Adventist , churches' In 
North America, is expected to reach 
$250,000, of which $40,0b0 beyond 
regular budget reouirements Is eat'̂  
marked for special projects in Af)- 
fica. > :■ ‘
New buildings for two training' monton .and ; Lioydminster 
schools-^one in Angola and'one In the winter, ihonths, will, 
the Gongo—and Malamulo Hospital 
in Nyassaland, will make it possible 
to train additional African workers 
so that they can help their own 
people. I
Seventh-day Adventists are now Arm, spent the Easter week-end at 
operating ten training schools' for Westbank .with her sister, Mrs. K. 
the education of teachers and pas-• E, Stewart; , I
Mrs. Stanley is .visiting at Sardis ' 
and with ri daughter at Campbell 
River for a time. Mrs. O. Mitchell 
and. son Kenny, with Mrs. M. 
Kingsbury spent' the holiday with 
Mt. and, Mrs; A. Watts, at Athal- 
mere. Mrs. D. Hardwicke; who has 
been, staying with' friends in Ed-
during 
return
with the, travellers froih .' Athhl- 
mere,! where, she too will visit her 
daughter, Mrs. A. Watts.
;' ' / - '"X,' « 'v*' ' D*.
Last Saturday was an important 
day for curling enthusiasts in Kel­
owna' and district. Promptly at, 2 
p.m." the first official sod was .turn­
ed, by Dt. Cecil D. New’oy, presi­
dent of the Kelowna Curling CluD.
A group ot interested bystanders 
witnessed the ceremony. Located 
west of Kelowna and District, 
Memorial Arena and north, of the 
new City Hall, construction will 
start immediately.
Present for the occasion wore 
vice-president George Sutherland 
and other members of the execu- 
tive.f These included Bert John­
ston; J. I. Montcith, chairman , of 
the building committee; , Fred 
Baines, finance chairman; Trevor
c4lv411
Hou^
W E, EXTEND 
H ELP
Agents for He:^stones and 
Bronze Memorial Plaques 




N e w  S p r i n g .  M i l l i n e r y
U A T Q  Hats are the talk of,the town and no wonder! Demure, 
r lA . l d  dashing, saucy, or just honest to goodness down to egrth hats, 
whether your 18 ,or 80 a Spring chapeau that is just your type will be 
found in this selection. Straws, novelty straws and'fabrics, felts and cords. 
Ribbon and flower' trimmed . . . all with a touch of velvet pr /yeillng. 
Priced at ... .......  .... ..........$2.49..to $8.50
All wool, cashmere and nylons—aU first quality. Fish- 
U-Knit Nylons in assorted colons and white. Priced
at .......... ...... :........................................................... $3.95, $4.25 to $5.95
Cardigans in long sleeves at ..... .................. ............. . . $4.95 to $5.95
nMiru k  'TIJ'U C/'' A Q plain and flpwered designs .  ̂. in
d W H /A l  C t l  i3.v/A I v V Lw.'cquares and fuU length. Priced at 
only '.............................................................................. 29<', 490, $1.49 to' $2.95
I I A q IIJIJY  y.ou and your friends in sheerest to medium weights. 
new.and fa'seihating colors.
Nylons—Evening Sheers $1.85, $1.93, $2.25; Daytime Sheers $1.59| $L65, $1.75
PURE SILK—Service weight ..................................................................  $1-85
CREPE—Semi-service ... ......i..................... ........... .....$1.59 to $1.85
LISLE—Service weight  . ..a-..   ........ $1,35, $1.49 and $1.63
G IR L S ’ W E A R  F A S H I O N S . . .
GIRLS’ BLAZERS with cord trim. Ever-popular and essential for Spring.
Sizes 3-to 6 years at ....... .............. ........  .... -....... $3.95 to $4,75.
Sizes 7 to 14 years at ,..... ....................................;................. .... -..... - .......... $4.95
GIRLS’ GABARDINE SKIRTS—Sizes 7 to , 12 years. Assorted colors of, red,
yellow and turquoise at ............... -........................... ...........•’.........•’.....•'......$4.49
GIRLS’ PRETEEN SKIRTS in light weight gabardine,-;pleated and flared
styles. Sizes 7 to 12 years at ........... ..................... $2.25
GIRLS’ DIRNDLE FANCY COTTON SKIRTS—7 to 12 years at $2.95
GIRLS’ WHITE COMBED COTTON T-SHIRTS in small, medium and large.
Picture designs at'......................................................................... $l!,75 and $1.95
GtRLS’ CALIFORNIA TOGS—Check shirts in small, medium and large
sizes at ......... ........ ...............................,—■•...... '..... , $3.05
INFANTS’ COAT AND HAT SETS in sizes 1 - 2 - 3. Assorted colors. Priced
at ...................... ............ ;..........................................-................ $5.95 to $6.75
LI'ITLE BOYS’ 3-PIECE SETS—1 - 2 - 3 at ..........................................$7.'19
There’s a Shoe at Fumerton’s for Every
’ GrowingGiU
New patterns . . .  new styles 'v, , : .1;
Oxfords .....  $4.95, $6.49 Straps ..; .. $3.95,-$4,95
Loafers       $4.95, $6l49 Saddles $4.95, $5;95
BIG AND LITTLE SISTERS
Scampers-$3.50 to $4.95; Ghilllc Ties—$4,49 ?ahd ,$4.05 
Pat Straps—$3.95 to $4.95 *
tot? as part of this program of self- 
help. Medical aides are , being 
trained in nine hospitals.
Already more than 3.000 "native 
teachers, pastors ; and , medical 
workers arc spreading the news of 
a happier,; more healthful why of 
life in thoushnps of villages. Last 
year more than 60,000 students at- 
tenfied, JltUc; village schools to 
learn about the Bible and the 3 R's.
Malamulo Hospital, located' at 
the denominatiph's largest Missloh 
station in Africa, operates one of, 
six Adyentlst leper colonies which 
are pble tp care for 725 patients,- 
Use of ncwil  ̂ developed treat-, 
mont for leprosy, using the sul- 
phoncs and dertvativch, i? making 
it possible to ' discharge patients 
after two pr three years. Yet lepers, 
for the city and district , bantam who sorhctlmcs walk hundqcds of 
hockiry championship last week by miles (o beg for treatritent, must 
downing the Red W.ings 5̂ 2. often bo turned away for Inck oc
Second game In the scrlc? comes .li ĉdlchtos and space,
off tomorrow at 0  p.m.,, • . ■ —-----^ ___ - -
Glen Delcpurt sparked the Rnii-, More than'12 million homes in 37 
gers with a brace of goals while pf the United Stnte.s use natural gas 
I oUrns, Bonrke and , McGladory piped frPm U.S. wells through more 
added singletons. Machara arid tluin a quarter of a million miles of 
Coney scored for the. Wings. . pipelines. ’.
Mrs., ,A. M. SJtewart, of ̂  Salmon Pickering, secretary-treasurer of 
’ “ ' ‘ ' the building committee; secretary
W. Haryey and Bob, Buchanan., 
Representing the city 'was actin'g- 
Mayor J. J. Ladd; R. F. Parkinspn, 
Pprks Boards; and assistant city 
cngirieer ,Mac Trueman, who js also 
a member of ,the building commit- 
tee. ■,





Miss Mary Takeda returned re­
cently from a holiday spent in Van­
couver. ,
Despite the current century’s fan­
tastic mechanical progress, hand 
signals with yam, flag or lantern, 
remain an essential part o train 
operation In, Canada. '
Height of the Rock of Gibraltar 
is almost 1,500 foot.
rangers LEADING
Range:.'S moved Into the driver’s 
sent In their best-of-thrcc' finals
SITUATED ON VIEW  LOT AT BANKHEAD
Cuiitains t'ivc rooms ami tililiiy nK)iu. lias lolly nutonia- 
tio forccd-air lu-atiiikL good insulation. o;\|v l1oors. Iirc- 
placo. particularly nice kilcjuai and hiUliroom.* 
firounds well landscaped, ccipcat walks and garage,
FULL P R IC E -$  12,500.00
' !i' ‘ ,1 * yi '. t y . . ' , ,■ . ■ • ' If'  ̂ . . . .
CIUTlesD.GaddesBealEslite
Phone 1227 288 Bernard Ave,
EVANGEL TABERNACLE
REV. ,C. A. HARRIS, Minister Bertram Street.
, Special'Subject for Sunday—7.30 p.m.
" B .C .  H O S P I T A L  I N S U R A N C E  
A N D  T H E  B I B L E  "
^ Is  fhe Inliurancc A ct P a ir ? 'W i l l  i t  w o rk?  W hore  w i l l  the coat end? 
’ Special Service for Friday, March .30, 7 .4 5  p.m.
; “Moving Pictures of Missionary Work in 
Vancouver’s Chinatown”
SUNDAY—11.00 a.m.-Morning Worship; Sunday School, 0.55 a.m.
- WEDNESDAY'—7.45 p.m.—Mld-weclc Service ' | ,
THURSDAY—2.00 p.m.—Ladies' Missionary Group, 
SATURDAY—2,30 p.m.—Children’s Church
V, -«I t
THE SUN HAS SET
When the life of a beloved one, 
like the setting Kim, passes be­
yond the horizon, our ntlcntion 
sniootbs d e t a i l ' s  f o r  , the 
bcrcavc<l.
1 Kelowna Funeral 
Directors
340 Lawrence Ave. Phone 1040
You, too Should Come;!





. . . Amazing Revelations for 
both Protestants and Catholics.'
,. . . What Church did he really 
belong to? ,




Continuing the Revival Services 






22j) Leon Ave., Kelowna 
Hpeelnl Music . . .
(;olorcd Film
"TWO TIIINGH I MUST n o ”
GET A TONI REFILL-$1.25
So Sof t . . .  So Natural
Now with the now Toni Refill and the new Photo Mfcthod directions you can. 
give yourself the most natural-looking wave evei'; Stop In for yoUr Toni 
Refill today at Fumerton’s.  ̂ \
RAYVE HOME PERMANENT REFILL KIT $1.49
Complete Home Pormnnent Kit nt'....... ...... ............... ........... .................$2.50
RAYVE “END CURL" Kit for .............................................................. 08<‘
RAYVE CREME SHAMPOO nt ..........................................  59^ or $1.00
'•SPECIAL OFFER’" COMPLETE TONI HOME PERMANENT—$3.50 Value 
for. ................................. ..................................................................................  $2.79
Spring Fabrics at Saving Prices I
57-lneh Cclnnc.se Suitings at, yard .............. $2.95
30-inch Corduroy |n' assorted colors at, per
yard, ............................ ................. .......$2.45
00-lnch All' Wool Suitings, at yard .. . $0.95
50-inch Ail Wool Gabardines nt, yard .... $0.95
lio-lnch' “Pic & Pic" Suiting nt .yard ......$2.85
50-lnfch Pin Point Siitlng at, yard .......   $2.49
30-lnch Waffle Weave in large and small de­
signs at, yard ........... ......... ..............$1.70
30-lnch Fancy Pattern Waffle Weave, yard $1.59 
30-inch Fine Egyptian Cottons In largo check
designs nt, yard ..... . ....... .... . ................$1.95
30-lhch AmOrlcnn Ginghams nt. yard ,.., ,. ... 
45-inch American Loop Cord OtnghhmS at, per 




CORDUROY JACKI'TTS in colors green, wine and brown. Sizes H 
8  to 10 yeans. Zipper fastener, belted stylo, Priced at ....... $B.50 Q
BOYS’ WINDPROOF AND WATERPROOF JACKETS-Snnfor- M
Izcd shrunk in sizes 2(1 .to ,'i4 nt ............ . . ..................... ......,. $0.26 n
BOYS’ SATIN WINDBREAKERS in green, fawn and brown In U
sizes, 8  to 14 years nt ... ..... ................. .................... ..........- $5.60 A
BOYS’ SATIN COAT STYLE JACKETS—Zipper front, patch d
pockets in ages 8  to'14 years nt ........ ....................... ......... . 10.75 ”
BOYS’ LONDON TOWN BRORT SHIRTS—Sanforized shrunk. X
fancy patterns. .Sizes small, medium, large at . ............ ........$2.29 B
BOVS’ KN11TED ,'P SlllllTH in white, blue and yellow. Small, w
medium, largo, nt .......... ....... .............. ............. ............. .... $1.76 B
BOYS’ COriON SHORTS-Small, medium and largo gt 69«‘ 0
BOYS’ FANCY SPORT CAPS al „............. 39<, 89< to 05(> M
BOVS’ McOREGOR "IIAPPy FOOT ” Cushion Solo ALL WOOL ^  
a n k l e  so x  in colors greoni white, brown, wine, blue and yel- 0
low. Sizes 8  to 9V* at, pair .......... ......... ..... ................. . . 85e
BOVS’ FANCY COTI'ON ANKLE SOX with elnsllc (ops, nsnorted 




CoUonii — Crepe* — Flannelettes — Plaids — Hheetlngs 
Dress Materials — Cretonnes — Money Havers
$
( i
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
Where Cash Beats Credit"
'•m: >M6< ym, ym 'm -: xm: xm  m x  >ae< ym< M
23, 1911 THE KfeLbyj^A COURffiR .. 5A ,et flV B .
p i i i '^ n r  










Fire H all..................... ..  196
B IE D IC A L  D IR E C T O R Y  
S E R V IC E
COMING EVENTS BUSINESS PERSONAL CARS AND TRUCKS PROPERTY WANTED
T H E  A S S O C IA T IO N  O F  U N I T E D  S -A -W -S
U k ra ir iin n  Canadians is sponsorini*. Sa w  f i l in p  and gumming. A l l  w o rk  
■ n Grand V a rie ty  Concert and Dance guaranteed. Sue Johnson at ,7M  
th u  Frid a y , M are li 30th in  the O r- Cawsloh. 83-t;c
C ity  Socia l C lub
If nnable to contact a doctor 
phone 722
DRUG STORES OPEN
S U N D A Y , A P R I L  1, 1951. 
4.00 to  5.30 p .in .. 
Physic ia ns P re s . Pharm acy.
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS 
nOURS:
8 a jn . to  12 m id n ig h t.
chard  commenc­
ing  at S-fr^ p.m. A  30-piccc .string  
orchestra conducted by S ilv e r  
K e ry lu k e  w i l l  play classical mu.sic 
o f Tsch.a ikow ski, French-Canadian  
favorites, Ita lia n  and U k ra in ia n  fo lk  
songs. Th e  second h a lf o f the  con­
cert program consists o f c o lo rfu l 
U k ra in ia n  fo lk  dances in  national 
co.slumc. A dm ission ; A d u lts  Sl.OO, 
C hild ren-23 !‘. 65-lp
T R E E S :  F O R  T O P P IN G . L IM B IN G ,  
ta k ing  out. inc luding stu rnp  and 
hau ling  awav, o r saw in to  firew ood. 
Phone S m ith  at 1270-L. 57-tfc
1920 C H E V  M O TO R . C L U T C H ,  R A ­
D IA T O R .  cab and fram e, tw o  
wheels. M o to r and ra d ia to r excel­
lent. 5G0 m ile s since m oto r overhaul. 
No rcasonublc o fTc r refused. 649 
B u rn c . Phone  102 3 -L l. I f
W A N T E D :  F E W  A C R E S  M IX E D  
f r u i t  trees w ith  house, throe bed­
rooms. B o x  832,‘C o u rie r. Ol-4-Tp
F O R  P R O M P T  D E L I V E R Y  O N  
y o u r wood orders and cedar posts, 
phone F re d  D ickson, 278-R5.
*  ' 1 0 -T- lfc
F O R  T R A D E  O R  S A L E ,  1948 2-ton  
special, ve ry  lo w  mileage. P re fe r  
K '.- to n  in  trade. Phone G82-L be-; 
tween 7 and 8. 65-lp
W A N T E D  T O  B U Y  —  A  house on 
rc n lq L ,o f $59.09 per m onth. House, 
any Q'pe o r  size  considered in c ity  
o r c o u n trj'. B o x  881, Courier, 63-2c
H o sp ita l E n d s Y e a r W it h
Small Delicit OF $2,572
M ore  About
2 NO OIL OR GAS
A M A T E U R  N IG H T !
In  the R u tla n d  school aud ito rium  
F rid a y , A p r il  6 th  at 8 p.m. Anyone- 
w ish in g  to re g iste r contact ,A. W . 
G ray, Ru tla nd . Sponsored by the  
R u tla n d  Baseball C lub . -Admi-ssion 
eor and 25!«. 65-3c
B U L L D O Z IN G , .  T O P  S O IL .  F I L L  
d ir t ,  sand and gravel. J. W. Be d ­
fo rd . 949 Sto c kw e ll Ave. Phone  
1054-L. 39-tfc
1938 M A P L E  L E A F  T R U C K  F O R  
sale. Com pletely overhauled. 935 p ly  
Bo rd e n  Avo. ,64-4-p W rite , g iv ing  p a rtic u la rs , to O.
Schneider, R .R .  No. 13. Row berry
F A R M  W A N T E D  F O R  .C A SH  O R  
ti-ade on house at Whalloy, B .C . 
La rg e  enough to  ra ise  50 head o f 
cattle or-m ore and sheep. Good sup- 
o f w.ator and hay meadows.
IN C R r , . - \ S K  to  $8.fK^ U 5 f p e r p a t ie n t  d a y  c o s t a iu l a d e fic it  o f  (F ro m  Pago 1. Col. 8)S2 ,i/2.25 on last year's ojicrations was revealed yesterday abandoned w ith o u t obta ining  
• , '  1-.1 T -  1 T T  1 e ithe r
M O TO R  R E P A I R  S E R V IC E  -q p m -  
pletc maintenance service. E le c tr ic ­
al contractors. In d u stria l E le c tric . 
256 Law rence Ave., phono 758.
. . ■ 82-tfc
1928 C H E V . C O A C H  IN  G O O D  
ru n n in g  condition. S ix  tiro s , licence. 
Q uick sale. 649 B u m p  Ave. Phone  
1023-L l. . , • 6 5 -tf- f
Road,. N ew  W e stm in ste r, B.C .'58-4Tc
. , , Y' 1 tr "i 1 'c* • t uiiuvi gas or oil. Samples takeiy at
a t . the annual mectinjj of the Kelowna Hospital Society.. depths 1.700, 2,170 and 2,355 feet
Noting an increase in per pnti- vide sufficieiit working capital to are reported to be grahito, ' 
m t day co.st from $6.91 in 1949 to. compensate for this situation or "In 1924 a well was drilled near 
$8.08 in 19.50. R, P. Walrod, In the even for additional stock required Armstrong to a reported depth, of 
president’s report, attributed the in the new wing has left us iio  al- 475 feet and was suspended withoivi
but to > utilize
Y O U ’V E  B E E N  W A IT IN G ' F O R ----------- - -------------
the  Ke low na L io n s  C lub  G IA N T  F O R  R E N T
R U M M A G E  S A L E .  H e re  i t  i i !  Sat- •_____________
urday, A p r i l  14th, 3.00 p.m., a fte r­
noon and evening, Sc o u t H a ll.
, 64-4T-C
1950 M E R C U R Y ,  lo w  mileage, ex­
cellent condition. Used o n ly  s ix  
m onths. W i l l  take an o lder car as 
p a rt payment. Contact M rs . K a lle r.  
R .R .3 , Ke low na . 58-tfc
U N IQ U E  N E W  H O M E . 3 B E D -  
rooms.- attached ' garage, d in ing  
room, hardwood floors,/best residen­
tia l d is tr ic t. P r i te  cut fo r  cash sale. 
385 Cador Ave. Phone 807-lU.
62-8Tp
te rna tive  ju tu iz e  o u r non­
operating revenue. W e  had o rig ­
in a lly  hoped and I counted on th is  
source o f fu n d s to be available to
said M r,
F O R  R E N T — F I N E  N E W  S T O R E  on 
B e rn a rd  Ave. Heated. A p p ly  B o x  
894, C o u rie r. ' ^55-20
-  F O R  S A L E
vise in  ' ‘operating expenses’’ as 
"la rg e ly  a ttrib u ta b le  to sa la ries.’’
M r. W a lrod , g iv ing  the p re s i­
dent’s re p o rt i l l  th e  absence o f 
P re s id e n t W . E .  Adams;- Is  vlce^ . o u r construction program, 
dent and chairm an o f the .bu ild ing  W alrod. 
committee.
E la b o ra ting  on the “sm a ll” $2.- 
572.25 d e fic it M r. W a lro d  pointed  
out the "h o sp ita l operating cost 
actually exceeded the operating
M O D E R N  F I V E  R O O M  B U N G A ­
LO W '— fu l l  basement including - . *• „  j
rum p us room, garage, unobstructediniro 9 4 0 .=̂ AhVintt ni- nhnne $-i.918,12. Ouv non-operatlng TCV'-
J U N IO R  V A R I E T Y  C O N C E R T  —  C O M F O R T A B L E  F  U  R  N I S  H  E  D
H O U S E H O L D  F U R N IS H IN G S  in  
excellent c o n d itio n -th re e  piece 
che.sterfield su ite , maroon m oha ir: 
tw o  complete bedroom su ite s; bed
v ie w  Of lake. 2495 A bbott or phone 
1047-R l. ' 41-T-tfc
N ew  H ig h  School A u d ito riu m  by S U I T E —4 room s and bath. S u i t  rc- k itchen su ite
I N T E R I O R  A G E N C IE S  L T D .  
266 B e rn a rd  Ave., Kelowna
Trench’s Drug Store, Lions Club î-al. Very quiet. Phone 484-R. 452 
members or Kelowna Teacher? As- ]Qi,(.kland Ave.', Kelowna. 65-3p 
sociation.’̂ . G4-4T-C - ---------- -----r—----- --------- ---------
Ave. Phone 586-L2. 65-2f
F O R  R E N T — 6 RO O M  H O U S E — 10
L O O K !
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V F J IT IS IN G  
R A T E S
P IA N O  A C C O R D IO N  —
“ “ S f?  *  “ ?“ ■ Jin.?” w itlf c S ' p ‘ r l k ' S  U n-April 13th at 8 p.m., month. Box 8̂ 8. Courier. 6a-lp d-jui Road. 65-lpctla “ Patience”
Anglican P a r is h  H a ll. Sum m erland
2 f  per w o rd  per in se rtio n , m in im um  
15 words.
20%  d iscount fo r  3 o r m ore in se r­
tio n s w ith o u t change.
Charged advertisem ents— add lOtf 
I fo r  each b illin g .
S E M I- D IS P L A Y  O N  C L A S S IF I E D  
' P A G E
$1.00 per colum n inch. , 
D IS P L A Y  
8 0 ^ p e r colum n inch. .
Operatic Society, auspices Anglican L A R G E  W E L L  H E A T E D  R O O M  on A r t  E N A M E L  B E A C H  R A N G E —  
ni-niTintif* r i i t h  ■ T ic k c ts  R ro w n ’.s T/ikeshore  close in . Su ita b le  fo r
2 -RO C M  C O T T A G E  A T  120G R ic h ­
te r S t .  I t  is  plastered and papered 
inside and has c ity  w a te r and elec­
tr ic ity  in  (he house. Situated on a 
coi'ner lo t w ith  excellent garden 
so il. Th e re  is  also a good garage. 
F u l l  p rice to r  quick sale $G50.00.
!
enue in  the am ount o f $7.923.46., 
'which should have been available  
to the board, was absorbed as 
w o rk ing  capital.” , ' '
No Alternative
Mr. Walrod explained that '’pa­
tients’ accounts receivable other 
than the B.C.H.L.S., are relatively 
high as is our . reserve for bad 
debts. , ' ■
“Refu.sal of the B.C:Jf-T-S. to pro- ■ ’ • __ '■ "   •, ' ;—;---- ---
NOTICES
D ram atic  C lub, 
pharm acy.
B s La c
64-4T-C business gentleman. Phone 144. / 
-------  ■ C5-lc
PERSONAL
Exc e lle n t condition. Reasonable 
price fo r  quick sale. Phone 1045-L.
65-lc
I N T E R I O R  A G E N C IE S  L IM I T E D  
266 B e rn a rd  A ve.i Kelowna, B .C .
A . K .  W O O D — F L O O R S  S A N D E D  
.and fin ished  by expert. 20 years ex­
perience. T  iSe G  Hardw ood fo r  sale 
•or la id and fin ishe d . F lo o rs  prepar­
ed fo r  lino le um  and t ile  in sta lla ­
tio n ;; Phone o r  C a ll O. L .  Jones 
F u rn itu re  S to re , 435.' , 27-tfc
C A R E F U L  T E N A N T S  W A N T E D  
fro m  M ay 1st fo r  fu l ly  fu rn ish e d  
tw o  bedroom P a rk  Ave., home w ith  
garage. R e n t $80.00. Phone 6 3 3 -L l 
’o r w r ite  P .O . B o x . 558. . , 65-1-p
'P O U N D  NO’nCE
N O T IC E  I S  H E R E B Y :  G IV E N  th a t 
the fo llo w in g  anim als have been 
• impounded and i f  no t claimed by
In  sp ite  o f continu ing  complexi­
ties a ris ing  fro m  the B .C .H .I.S . a 
h igh standard o f service has been 
offered to  the sick,” M r.  W a lrod  
maintained.
In  h is  re p o rt as chairman o f the  
b u ild ing  committee, M r. W a lrod  re ­
viewed the tw o  years o f d if f ic u l­
tie s met by the boai'd fro m  the  
thno the board was “ instruc ted  to 
proceed w ith  the erection’’ o f the  
hospita l addition to  M arch 15 of 
th is  y e a r' w hen the f i r s t  sod was 
tu rned  fo r  the 70-bed w ing  now  
under construction. v 
Delay C ostly
, ‘'Th e  u n fo rtu n :.;o  th ing ,” said M r.  
W alrod, “and one over w hich the 
board had l i t t le  control, was delay. 
W e feel th a t w hat th is  has cost us 
r is in g  prices and many extra
cnA )untoring  e ith e r gas o r o il.
N o M ore  In fo n n a llo n  ^
' “ In  v ie w  o f geological w o rk  a l­
ready done by the geological su r-  , 
vey and the re su lts  o f d r il l in g  car­
rie d  out in  the Ke low na and A rm ­
stro ng  d is tric ts , fu r th e r investiga­
tio n  regarding the o il and gas pos­
s ib ilit ie s  do no t appear to bo Avai - 
ranted at th is  tim e.
“ B r i t i s h  Colum bia authorit»e.s 
may have investigated th is  .aro.i 
w ith in  the la st year o r so, b u t i f  
so, the geological .survey has no 
in fo rm a tio n  as to the re su lts  o f s ivn i 
w o rk ,” the statem ent concluded.
> Th o  d r i f t  o f population fro m  the  
country  to c itie s and to w n s in  
Canada has .been s tr ik in g ly  appar­
ent’ since sh o rt ly  a fte r the m iddle  
o f the  18th century.
in
m onths o f having to servo w ith  
overcrowded fa c ilit ie s  has, in  a 
measure, been o ffse t by the kn o w l-;
R A S P B E R R Y  P L A N T S  F O R  S A L E  L A R G E  L O T  8 6 'x  150 F E E T  O N  5.OO p.m. Sa tu rday. M arch 31, 1951, edge tha t o u r plans have been care 
-W hy send away when you can’ get ............  "■ ' ■" --- -- , • fn iU r imrf nnH tmvo nnrte
HELP WANTED u n w a n t e d  h a i rPe rm anently  eradicated -fx'om
F O R  R E N T  F U R N IS H E D  complete 
bachelor apartm ent. A va ilab le  A p r il  
15th. Phene 509-L. G5-4c
big acclimatized p lants today a t 
B e l l ’s  F r u i t  and P o u lt ry  Fa rm . 
Choice of G iants, Seedless E v e r-  
bearers, N ew burg, W ashing ton ' o r 
Redpath, La tha m . S itua ted  one h a lf 
m ile  south  o f R u tla n d  on Belgo Rd . 
Phone 38-R2. ,65-3c
A bbott S tre e t. B e a u tifu l v iew  o f 
lake. Ideal fo r  ranch-type bunga­
low . N o  danger o f h igh water. B o x  
867, C o u rie r. . 55-tf
any
O P E N IN G  F O R  S A L E S M A N  W l t H  
car. Esla b lished  Re a l Esta te  and 
'Insurance F i r m  in  one, o f Okana­
gan’s la rgest c ities. A n sw e rs  should  
state age, p rev ious experience (no t 
necessarily Rea l - Esta te ) and re fe r­
ences. A l l  com m unications w i l l  bo 
treated , confidentia liy . W r ite  Bo:< 
879, Ke low na  C o u rie r. 65-lc
p a rt o f body w i t h  Saca Po lo , the re ­
markable discovery p f the age. Saca 
Po lo  contains no  d rugs o r chemicals 
and w il l  k i l l  the h a ir  roo ts. L o r-  
Be e r Lab., 679 G ra n v ille , Vancouver, 
B> C. ■ 58-BTc
A  N IC E  .S L E E P IN G  R O O M  IN  
quie t, refined home fo r one o r tw o  
gentlemen. C a ll a fte r 5.30 p.m., 1344 
R ic h te r S t .  . , 65-lp
F E M A L R  H E L P  W A N T E D  —  T w o  
capable housew ives are required fo r  
immediate em ploym ent. W e are ex-_ 
iJanding ra p id ly  and re q u ire  extra  
help. N ea t appearance and fa ir  edu­
cation essential. S h o rt, flexib le  
hours, w ith  some evening w o rk . N o t 
canvassing. G ive  qualifications and 
Phone No. i f  any to B o x  887, 
C o urie r; . 65-lc
S T O R A G E  S P E C I A L I S T S !  
E n t ru s t  j 'o u r valuables to  oui^ care. 
C hina— - F u rn itu re  —  A n tiq ue s -■  
etc. A l l  deinothed and treated .w ith  
care, Phone 298 fo r  fu r th e r  in fo r-
S T O R E  F O R  R E N T  13x50 f t .  ava il­
able A p r i l  -15th, .719 H a rve y  Ave. 
R e n t $40.00 per month. A p p ly  G il 
M e rv y n , 1610 Pendozi S t., Phone  
307.
C H R O M E  K I T C H E N  S U I T E ,  ches- 
td rfie ld  su ite , lik e  neW; w h ite  en­
amel cook stove,- lamps, en'd tables,, 
othe r household artic les. 958 Glenn' 
A ve . P h o n e -781- L I .  ' . - 65-lc
H O M E  W I T H  L O 'V E L Y  G A R D E N  
on Su th e rla n d  Avenue. Close to  
schools and churches. L iv in g  room  
large modern k itchen and nook, 3 
bedrooms, bathroom with Pe m ­
broke bath. A op ly  1G87 Pend ozi' 
S t. o r call 319-X l, 65-3T-C
w i l l  be disposed of:
1 blatflc B u l l  T e r r ie r ,  w h ite  chest, 
male. i
1 D a lm ation, female spayed. , ■
1 black Cocker-cross, lo n g , :ta il, 
g ray ish  nose. . ;
l  A ird a le , female,, spayed. .
1 black La b ra d o r, female, ' .
^ C. P .  E T S O N j Pouhdkecper. 
Phone 288-L 837 S to c kw e ll Avq.,
Dated M a r. , 2 9 ,‘1951. Ke low na, B .C .
. 65-lc
65- lc
mation. D . C H A P M A N  &  C O , L T D .  
305 Law rence Ave;, Ke low na . ;
. 62-Ttfn -c
V E R Y ' L A R G E  C O SY  C A B IN  A T  
P o p la r P o in t, p a rtly  fu rn ish e d , s u it­
able fo r  couple w ith o u t c h ild re n  o r S T R O N G ,  
bachelor. A lso  4 roomed house $22.50
F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y  R .O .P . S I R E D  
Rhode Is la nd  Red and N ew  Ham p­
sh ire  Chicks. M ixed sex $5.00 fo r  
25, $10.00 f o r '50. $20.00 fo r  100, $95 
fo r  500. P u lle ts  at 36(*. Cockerels 10(8. 
T R I A N G L E  H A T C H E R Y ,  A R M -
38-tfc
H O U S E  F O R  S A L E — B U I L T  IN  
1948. F u l l  basement, 3 bedrooms. 
T h is  home m ust be seen to.be ap­
preciated. W e ll k e p t., Immediate 
possession. 1C20 W a te r St, Phone  
12LG-L. ‘ , ' 65-tfc
O N  A N D  A F T E R  T H I S  D A T E ,  I  
w il l  not be responsib le fo r  any 
debts incurred  by M rs . E ,  A . Ram - 
cay. .-^S. W , R A M S A Y ;
' 63-2TC
per m onth. A p p ly  evenings,^ Gordon P O T A T O E S — Graded and fie ld  ru n  
D . H e rb e rt, 1684 E th e l S t., telephone Netted Gem; and W h ite  Rose fo r
F O R ,  S A L E  O R  R E N T  -  E I G H T  
room' house, v e ry ' close in. House  
old b u t sound. N ew  shingles, no 
basement, outside cooler. Heated by 
stoves in  house now. Good in la id
u lly laid a d ha e passed u d r 
the sc ru tin y  o f  experts in  hospita l 
planning . .
H e  fe lt  the  new addition would  
be ready fo r  occupation by tlie  end 
of the year, “ b a rrin g  unforeseen  
circumstances.”; . r
He concluded h is  rep o rt w ith  an 
urgent appeal fo r  donations .of 
money o r equipm ent to fu rn is h  the  
new w ing. .;
. A  m arked increase in  the average 
length o f stay per patient was cited 
by M iss E d ith  S tocker In  g iv ing  
her re p o rt as Ke low na  , General 
Hosp ita l superintendent.
She fe lt  the 10.21 days fo r  1950 
(the average daily  stay) as com­
pared to 9.21 the p revious year was 
p a rtia lly  due to the  “ unusual num ­
ber' o f cases re q u irin g  prolonged 
technical n u rs in g  care.”
FOR RENT
FINE NEW STORE 
on Bernard Ave. 
Heated.




H A V E  Y O U  F O U N D  S O M E T H IN G  
. . . a purse? ring ?  key case? Use  
C o u rie r. C lassifieds to  in fo rm  o th­
ers. A  treasured keepsake, a snap­
shot,- a key, may mean a great deal
874-R. 63-4C
T W O  B E D R O O M  D U P L E X  F O R  
R E N T — available May 1st. S itua ted  
corner R iv e rs id e  and M aple. A pp ly  
-1897: P e n d o z i ; . S t , 6 3 - 3 p
sale, B .C . 
Ave.
IN  Y H E  S U P R E M E  C O U R T  O F  
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B IA  
i n  the m a tte r o f the' Es^a,te o f 
A N T E  Z E P IN A ,  deceased.
N O T IC E  is  h e re b y .p y e n  th a t by  
on k itchen floor, other lin o  f a i r  O rd e r o f h is  H o n o u r- Judge
condition. S itua te d  on half acre, Colquhoim , Loca l Judge o f the S u -  .................
containing lawns, flow ers, bulbs and preme C o u rt, dated 27th Fe b ru a ry , b u t the .num b e r o f patient days was 
A L L  T Y T E S  O F  shrubs.' Garden has berries and f r u i t  1951; I  was appointed A d m in is tra to r considerab le ,h igher,: being 37,459,- 
df a ll k inds; Ren t- $50,00. P ric e  of the E sta te  o f A N T E  Z E P IN A ;  an increase of 2,145 over 1949, said 
$7,700. Pbonq.; 1 0 2 8 - Y U i  l;65;2q' deceased',' ' ,: M iss  S to c ke r. ' V
A l l  persons ha v ing ,c la im s against • T h e  d a ily  average num ber .of' in-
O rchards. 816 Clem ent 
46-tfc
H ig h e st Average V
D u rin g  the year there were 3,736 
patients treated in  K G H . T l ' i l s  was 
s lig h tly , fess than in  ■ 1949 (3,888),
. P. O. Elks
meets 1st and 
3rd Mondays 
ELKS’ HALL  
Lawrence Ave.
T - t fc
D E A L E R S  IN  
used equipm ent: m il l ,  m ine and log  
ging supp lies; new and used w ire  
■ pipe and fitting .s; chain, steelW A N T E D ^ S IN G L E - Y O U N G  MAN, ,to the losen Th e y  h  F U R N I S H E D  B E D - S I T T IN G  room' S  an| lh a p S  A tla s  I ro n  ^ ^ k M  O V E R  200 A C R E S - ,G O O D  the said Esta te  are requ ired  to  f i le  patients th ro ug h  1950 w as-103,..six
w ith  some knowledge o f Photogra- it m T H E  (C O U R IE R  Leave artic les fa c ilitie s. 542 Buck la nd  a ? ? . snaP®?: ..... * ---------- -----------------------  . ^ ..........._ . . . . .  . .  ...
phy, to w o rk  in  m odern studio. E x -  at 1580 W a te r S tre e t. 9-tfct  t r S tr t.,
ce ilen l o p p o rtun ity  fo r  the , r ig h t  
’ person. W r ite  g iv ing  f u l l  p a rticu­
la rs  and sa la ry, expected to Cameo 
Pho to  Supp lies, 464 M a in  S t., P e n ­
tic ton. 65-lc
A ve. 63-3p
M etals L td ., 230 P r io r  S t . ;  Vancou­
ve r. B .C . Phone Pacific 6357. 3-tfc
BUSINESS PERSONAL r o o m  a n d  b o a r d  c l o s e  t o
' ' "  ' ' ■ —  to w n . W eekly  o r m o n th ly  rates..
W A N T E D — E X P E R IE N C E D  Women  
to  take and care fo r  e lde rly  lady. 
B o x  892, C o u rie r. 65-tCc
W A N T E D  $12,000.00 fo r  5 Y E A R S — 
6 per .cent every th ree  m onths, re ­
payment to s ta rt in  tw o  , years. Se ­
c u rity  $25,000. B o x  889, C ourie r.
65- lp
Phone 1071. 49-tfc
W A N T E D  —  J A P A N E S E  16 Y E A R S  A L T E R A T IO N S  —  C O A T S  A N D
o r over to apprenticeship in  auto- S U I T S  aUoi'cd to fit . C a ll at 1344 
. . r * . T , - . .  nno 1 . : te r S t. m orn ings except Sa tu r-m obilc trade. A pp ly  B o x  893, Cou­
r ie r . ' , • C5-3p day. 65- lp
R E N T  T H E  B E S T  H A L L  IN  TC>WN  
— F o r  parties, dances,. conventions, 
receptions, meetings, etc. T h e  beau­
t i fu l  new Orchard C ity  C lub  has 
a ll the k itchen fa c ilitie s  -’required  
fo r  any of these a ffa irs— P h o n e ,1316 
— o r w rite  O rchard , C ity  Social 
Club, 227 .Leon Ave. , 52-tfc
GCM B IC Y C L E S ,  ako R A L E IG H S .  
Complete stock o f pa rts and acces- 
jo ne s and good re p a ir service. Cyc­
lis ts  come to Campbell’s! Phone 107 
—Le o n  at U l l i s .  C A M P B E L L ’S  
B IC Y C L E  S H O P . 45-tfc
w a te r supply, lo ts  o f ranges. Acntife-s' the same on o r before: the 15th M ay, 
• fro rr i Ke low na . 40 acres cleared. 1951, a fte r w h ich  date I  w i l l  d is tr i-  
P rie e  $9,000.00. B o x '890, Courier.' bute the Assets' according to the  
. ■ • 65-lp- c laim s received by' me;
B U S IN E S S  B L O C K — tV E S T B A N K  
— Sto re s, apartm ents. $16,000.00 cash 
required . Bo x . 891, Courier, 65 rlp
C. H . J A C K S O N , C.A., 
O ffic ia l A d m in is tra to r,
. So u th  Okanagan. D is tr ic t .  
Dated th is  12th M arch, 1951,-
T R A I L E R ,  T W O - W H E E L ,  9 x 4 -6 ,  
special b u ilt, reasonable. .465 M o r r i­
son Ave. 64-3-p
F U L L Y  M O D E R N  STU C C O  B U N -  
.G A LO W , hardv/ood floors, garage, 
large lo t. Vacant A p r i l ' 5th . ' 771 
B irc h  Ave. 65-lp
Ke low na , B .C . C2-4TC
W A N T E D — C O M M IS S IO N  A G E N T  
fo r  ipi'ogrcssive Food D is t r ib u to r  
cnlUng on re sta u ra n t, soda fo u n r 
ta in s and Ice cream manufacturcr.s, 
covering In te r io r  o f B .C , In te r­
view s, M r .  Gray* R o ya l Anne H o te l. 
Sa tu rday, M arch 31st 2 to 4 p.m. and 
7 to  9 p.m. 65-lc
L A Y  O R  R E P A IR  H A R D W O O D  
floo rs; F u r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  phone 
W estbank 498. . 65-2p
WANTED TO RENT
R O S E  S P E C IA L  
E D D IE 'S  10 F A M O U S  R O S E  collec-
B O Y  W A N T E D  T O  A P P R E N T IC E  
fo r dental technician w ith  tnechnni- 
cal inc llnn tid ns. A pp ly  No. 7, W i l l i ­
ams B lock, Sa tu rd a y  1.00-3.00 p.in.
■ ' 65-lp
F O R  A  C O M P I .E T E  F L O O R IN G  
service F L O R - L A Y  CO. Sanding, 
fin ish ing , w a ll to w a ll carpets, lin o ­
leum and lin o rU lc , C a ll at 15,57 
E l l i s  S tre e t o r phone 1356. 47-tfc
I ■, ; — — 1' ' . -----— 2-'vear
D A D . M O M  A N D  T H R E E  S M A L L  r , i4 .L 3 _ , .  ̂ 64-3-p
c h ild re n— aU seeking house, to  re n t. ----- - -------l_ . — _ _ — -— --------.
Children well-behaved— b u t human. A T T E N T I O N  IR R IG A T IO N  D IS -  
P a re n ts  no n-sm o ke rs— also human. T R I C T S ,  F o r  sale 90 lengths 4 ft. x  2 
La n d lo rd  w ith  six-room , c e n tra lly - . f t .  o f concrete open flum e and
L A K E S H O R E  L O T  150 ft, F R O N T ­
A G E , 15 -ft. m o to r boat and boat'
tinriq  fm- $7 95 A l l  shades d iffe re n t h o u se ..E le c tric ity . A pp ly 1614 R ic h - _____________  ...... . .  . _  . -  * • *1
fle id  J r w n  P h L e  te r S t .  G5-3Tp claim s against the above Esta te  w ho by the fact tha t in  1950 there were
■ ■ have n o t filed such claim s are rc-
N O T IC E  T O  C R E D IT O R S  
^ In  the m a tte r o f the. E s ta te  o f  
A V E R Y  P H I L L I P S ,  Deccai^ed, 
late o f W in fie ld  in  the P ro v inc e  o f 
B r i t i s h  Columbia.
Creditors and others having
patients a day more th a n . In  1949 
and the h ig h e s t . average yet . re­
corded, reported the superlntendT 
ent.
B i r th s  w dre down to 500 fro m  517 
in  1949 w h ile  deaths in  the hos­
p ita l w ere up to 104 fro m  the 93 
deaths d u rin g  the  p rev ious' year. - 
Th e re  were ,2,314 cases in  the  
su rgery , an increase o f 241 over
1949. NLaboratory procedures show­
ed a vast increase w ith  21,345 in
1950, 12,749 m ore than in  1949,
“T h e  value of the Red Cross
blood tra n sfu s io n  service to {he 
patients in  hosp ita l is  eippbasized
B L E C T R W
M O T O R S




F O R  S A L E — C O R N E R  L O T —  s u it­
able fo r  .store’, otflee, hall, church, 
duplex o r p riva te  house. A pp ly  
1388 R ic h te r  S t., Kelowna. J55-3Tp
W A N T E D — B O O K K E E P E R .  ( M A L E  
o r female) fo r  the  So u the rn  Co- 
bporatlvo Exchange, F r u i t  Packers 
and Sh ip p ers o f 'O liv e r , B .C . A pp ly  
toy le tte r sta ting  age, m a rita l sta ­
tus, p revious experience and sa la ry  
expected. C5-lc
N E E D  M O N E Y ?  I T S  R IG H T  
around home! Th in g s  you no long­
er need o r u se ’ S e ll them  through  
C o urie r C la ss lilc d s—  hundreds of 
buyers! 11-tfc
located house desiring  conscientious tre stle s. Contact Bankhead Irr ig a -  
tenants and no t too much re n t, can’t  tio n  D is t r ic t ,  B o x  204, Ke low na, 
go w ro n g  by calling 802. 6 1 - t f  B.G ., fo r  fu r th e r  particu la rs.
-------- --------------------------— -----------------  64-3C
quired to send fu l l  p a rtic u la rs  o f 
such claim s to F .  H . B L A K E ,  S o lL  
c ilo r fo r  the A d m in istra to rs,- 280, 
Bo i’hard Avenue, Ke low na, B.C ., on 
o r before the 5 th  day 01 A p r il ,  ,1951, 
a fte r w h ich  dale the Estate, assets
401 Red C ross blood tra n sfu s io n s—  
over 100 percent more than in  1949” 
said M iss  Stocker.
Th e re  were 20 ' ph^'sicians and 
surgeons p ra c tis ing  in  tho ho.spital 
in  1950, ■ , - .





M A N  O R  W O M A N  W A N T E D  T O  
take o rd e r? , fo r  mictalized baby 
8hbes. Sub sta n tia l commission. A p ­
p ly  a fte r 0 p.m. 1054 L n u r le r  Avo.
04-2-p
H E A R  A G A IN ! L I V E  A G A IN ! Hero  
now, the new ,sensational hearing  
aid tha t ha.s revo lu tion ized  tho  
“H ard  o f Hearing  W o rld ” Radio- 
cars. Sm a ll, lig h t, p o w e rfu l up to 
130 hours Use W ith  one battevy. E n -  
q tiire  fo r  dem onstra tion at K E L O -  
G A N  R A D IO  .It E L E C T R I C  L T D ,  
1032 Pendozi S t. 8-tfc
W A N T E D  T O  B U Y — A  C L IN K E R  
b u ilt  b o a t- 10 or 12 f t .  at reason­
able price. W r ite  “ Shusw ap,” 1005 
S t. Pa u l S t., Kamloops. B .G . 65-lc
W A L K E R  T U R N E R  S A N D E R ,  10- 
inch disc, 20rinch, belt, complete 
w ith  Hi h.p. m otor. Phone 256 o r 
call at 719 H a rvey. 63-3c
L O T  F O R  S A L E - L A K E  A N D  Me 
Dougall, facing park. 559 B irc h  A w . d i s t r i b u t e d W o m a n ’s A u x U ia ry  to the Hosp ita l
only to“ claim s o f w hich the A d m in- and the A u x ilia ry  to the N u rse s’ 
is tra to rs  have knowledge
, A . W . 'G R A Y  
R E A I ,  E S T A T E  and IN S U R A N C E  
R U T L A N D  and - W IN F IE L D
lim e.
B A R D A H L - D O U B L E  
o f yo u r m otor.
T H E L I F E
54-tfc
F I V E  A C R E S , w ith  2'/Lncro.s cu l­
tivated, balniico pasture and waste
T H O M A S  D A V ID  O S S IA N  
D U G G A N  . 
and
J O H N  E l ,G IN  M E T C A L F E ,  
.A d m in istra to rs
land. 'WcTl built 4 room house, with Ey: F., H.
F E R G U S O N  T R A C T O R  W  I  " r  H  
equipm ent. Sta te price ana location. 
B o x  192, W estbank. B .C . .
C H A IN  S A W S  F O R  S A L E —  Chain fu l l  p lum bing, and an upstairs tha t 
Jo in ting  and f il in g , Chain saw ro- could be made in to  another room.
B L A K E ,  ih c ir  -S o lic ito r.
63-05-OOc
HOSItlON WANTED
L td . 250 P r io r  S t.. Vancouver, B.«2, 
Phono P A c Iflc  6357. 3-tfo.
W O U I.D  L I K K  R O S IT IO N  A S  
seamstress, o r w im t have you? 1869 
E th e l S tre e t, , 05-2p
F O R  P L A S T R R  A N D  S TU C C O  
W O R K  phono John Fe nw ic k  h i  
1244-R4. T h i s ' Includes sidoWnlks. 
ceiment flo b rs , pUUy coat, 'sand f l n ^
Ish, interior and exterior stucco! A N D  T R U C K S
I f  you w ish , w rite  to J . F „   ________- ■ - -____________  • , ,  
Okanagan M issio n . Estim a te s arc 
F - R - E - E .  no-tfc
T O P  M A R K E T  P R IC E S  P A ID  
scrap Iron, stool./bra38, copper, load.
etc,'-: . H onest grading. P ro m p t pay- G A S  M O T O R  F O R  S A L E — H a s no ......... .................. .......... ............
m ent made. A tla s I r o n ' and M etals v o r been used. A pp ly  M rs . M a rio  ja r, Good garage. Some f r u i t  trees,
torod inside. Large- workshop, wood- 
shod and Im plem ent shed. R o o t ccl-
K o lle r , R .R .  3, Ke low na.
N O T IC E  T O  C R E D IT O R S  
In  the* m a tte r o f the estate o f 
M A R G A R E T  P H I L L I P S ,  Dccciwcd, 
late o f W in fie ld  In  the P ro v inc e  of 
B r lH s h  Colum bia. • 
(Creditors anjl o the rs Having
at th a t residence, p a rtic u la rly  fo r  th e ir  
. many doitations O f: equipment.
T l irc c  Rcrclcctcd  
D u rin g  elections a ll three mem­
bers o f the board whose term.s ex­
pired wore re tu rned  fo r two-year 
terns. , T h e y  wore W . E ,  Adams, 
M iss  E .  T a y lo r  and F .  J.- W h ll l is .  
O the rs on the board are M r. W a l­
rod, C, R .  B u l l ,  J . R , Beale, M .A., 
J,T>„ representing  the. provincia l 
governm ent, and A id . J , J . Lqdd, 
c ity council reprosentatlvo.
I t  w il l  coist ju s t  oho d o lla r to be­
come a perm anent member o f the 
Ke low na  i iro .sp lta l Society how. 
fl'he c o nstitu tio n  was amended to
WE SUPPL 
BOTTLED
01-tfe good raspborl-y patch B lra w b o rrio s ., c ]n7m .ragn inst'tSo  above E .s tn lo w l)0  h its  oYfcct hTth^an^^^^
nud koidc Bhiuio hnvc po l such claim s , nvc rc- P re v io u s ly  members had to pay a
S O L L Y  C H IC K S
W A N T B D - P R U N iN G  A N D  general 
gardening, 8 3 f . per hour. Phone  
0 5 4 -L l, ; 65-lp
L A D Y  C O O K  A N D  M I L L  H A N D  
w a nt p<)slUon.s in  same camp, 8 o r  
0 man crew. M rs , E ,  Sh i)tle , Oyania.
•' ■ 1 ' . ' • ' 53-3p
Phone 778.
E X P E R IE N C E D  D R E S S M A K E R  —  
l l rg e n lly  re q u ire s w o rk , any p o si­
tio n  w i l l  be considered. W rite 'M r.s .  
R .  M a le r, C/’ o  M rs. K o lle r , R .R .  3, 
Ke low na . *' 61-tfc
I N  M E M O R I A L
IN  L O V IN G  M E M O R Y  O F  tw o  
dear frie n d s, M R S . I.IN G O , who  
pns.sed away M arch 21, 19.50. and 
M R .” H A R D Y ,  who pas.Hcd away 
M arch 27.‘” 1047, at Peachliind, B.C .
' ” In  silence we remember”
E v e r  remembered by—
M A B E L  and E D I T H .
6.5-lp
N A T IO N A L L Y  K N O W N  N A M E S -  
L ln k -b e lt Speeder Sho ve ls, Crahes,
D rag lines: Adams Rond Graders;
L lt t lc fo rd  B ro s . B la ck To p  Rond 
■'Jnlntennnec Eq u ip m e nt; Owen  
'k iin sh e ll Buckets and Rock G rap­
ples; T .  L .  S m ith  Concrete M ix e rs ;
C lh rk  F o r k l i f t  T ru c k s ; Nelson B u c ­
ket Loa d ers fo r S tockp ile  and SnotO 
Rem oval: R ice Po rta b le  C e ntrifug a l 
Pum ps; Nationa l D ra g line  Scrapers 
and Buc ke ts; N a tiona l A U  Stee l 
Ga.solino IR d s ts ; N a tiona l Portable Goodyear 
sa w m ills ; N a tio na l Ilo tn jfy  Screens Goodyear 
and Conveyors, F u l l  ' In fo rm a tion  (100x16 4 
from  Nationa l M a c h in e ry , Co, L td .,
Vnm;ouvcr, B.C . 70-M -ifc
1040 M E T E O R  T U D O R ,  R A D IO ,  
nlr-cond itlonc r, dark blue, in  f ir s t  
class condition. $1,625.00, Kelow na  
M o to rs  L U l .  Phone 778; 65-lc
1047 H U D S O N  C O M M O D O R E  S IX  
— looU.s new and d rive s ns good ns 
now. $1,550.00, Kelow na M o to rs L td .
Dependable and pro fitab le  fo r  over 
40 years; W h ile  Le g ho rns, New  
H am psh ifcs, Ba rre d  Rock Crosses 
and Le g ho rn  Crosses. W r ite  fo r  tise- 
fu l  and h e lp fu l Catalog.
cd, p ric e : .$B,400. A V ,L .A . sm all ,.i,irc d  to send fu l l  p a rtic u la rs of doUnr vearlv
ho ld ing , A  veteran could buy claim s to F ,  H , B L A K E ,  S o li-   -----------------
equity  and assume V .L,A , payments. fc,. ^ 0  Executo rs, 286 B e rn -  ' ' ,
d Avendo, Ke low na , B ;C „ on or
and
RANGES — HEATERS 
HOT WATER HEATERS 
ALL GAS APPLIANCES
A; J. JONES






S O L L Y  P O U L T R Y  B R E E D IN G  
- ; F A R M
W E S T H O L M E ,  B .C . 55-20c
1040 O L D S M O n il .E  S E D A N — H y-  
droinnUc, In  real gcTod 
.559 B irc h  Ave,
E A R L Y  M A T U R IN G  B R O A D -
7.7 A C R E S  O F  LA N D -4 1  acres in  
orchard, few  bearing trees the ba­
lance young trees, 2 yours o r inOro 
■old. Some grapes and berries. I r r l -  
galion fo r 5 acres. 3 room house, 
w ith  e lec tric ity , hot -aiul cold water. 
P re ssu re  pump, B i i i l t - l i i  (Ujpboards 
in  k itchen. Garage, elilokon liouse, 
On ru ra l m all route. 4V) rn llo fv fro m  
Ke low na , P ric e ; $5,250, '
P E , W O R R Y  F R E E !  G E r  T H A T  
chiinnoy, .stove, o r furnace cleaned 
w ith o u t delay 1 No me.ss, no bouer 
service, no use w a itin '. Phone  
‘1248-X . Mae’s C him ney Sweep.
- 1 , 03-M -Uc
T I R E  S A L E
tire s  w ith  the famous 
^Life tim e  G naranlee” , 
p ly ; $21,10; 6.50X16 4 p ly  
$2.5,05. A lso  a few ' dlscontlm iCd  
s i;’es at ’20 p<>r cent olT. U.sed Ure.s—  
all sizes, Ke low na Motor.s L td , 1630 
W a te r S t. Phone 1033 - 778. 65-lc
eondillon. breasted B ro n ze  Tu rk e y  P o u lts  and
''".^‘'H ing  eggs fo r  sale F ro m  the, A C R E  O F  LA N D , O N  
prlz(5 w in n in g  stock o f D , EvonSt p Ko low nu, Divi(l'*tl
W  fee In fo im n lio n  t'o Eva n s T u r -  .V' ‘ ' .A  ' /
before tho 5 lh  driy of, A p r il,  1951, 
a fte r w hich date tho E s tn le  assets 
w ill  bo cllKtribulcd having regard 
only to claim s o f  w hich tho Exe c u­
to rs  have knowledge at tha t tim e. 
T H O M A S  D A V ID  O S S IA N  
D U G G A N  ,
. and
J O H N  E L G IN  M E T C A L F E ,  
Executo rs.
B y : F . , H , B l .A K E ,  th e ir  So lic ito r.
. 03.fl5-C(I-e
r ltd  fo r I f i li  t   r ­
key Fa rm . R .R .  2, Courtenay, B .C .
, 65-llc
O U T -  
Into 4
lo ts. House w ith  4 loomH, and
balhroOrn d<»wnHtnir.s, 2 rooms-up. ........................... .......... ......
Full plumbing, Full hiwcmont. Ex- 'mom AND-TUREE SMALL
WANTED TO RENT
19.56 1‘,- T O N  P O R D  D E L I V E R Y  -  
Te rm s  «ash. Priced fo r  quick sale, 




W K  W IS H  T O  T H A N K  T H E  DOC- 
T O R S  and nur.se.-4 o f Ke low na G e­
neral H o sp ita l and Apecial m uses  
fo r th e ir  k indness and nttentUm  to 
M r. V lechlo w h ile  a patient the u ', 
’n ia iik s  ids«» to  Mans. Mnekenrte. 
and Rev. ' L g H o  and D ay’s Fu n e ra l 
Service, ibe palU>earcr» ami to  a ll 
frie n d s ond acquaintances who sent 
n u riil tr ib u te s . M ass c.ards aud 
cards o f sym pathy d u ring  o u r sad 
berenverneiil.
Mis. M. V IC C IH O  and F A M IL Y .
65-lp
H A V E  Y O U  L O O K E D  A T  Y O U R  
flo o rs  lately'^ F m  a perfect new  
floo r o r an old flo o r made good-as- 
now, phono 6UI-1-, No dust when  
I t ’s d4m<! hy A, Gagnon eHtahliKle'd 
since 193li. O u r address Is 5:>5 
Buckland - Ave.
1941 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  T R U C K  —  
34,(100 m lle ii. K ll le fe r  22” O rchard  
disc. John Deere 10" dhic, 11 f l .  
wi»le. (X m l wochI saw . A ld fre d . 
Oymna, 11,0. 0 l-4M p
1951 O F F E R IN G  O F  H I- P O W E R R D  
R I F L E S — Fro m  $20.05 up. Genuine  
.303 B r i t is h  E n fie ld  Repeaters, 
O the r inake.s available soon. Ex c e l­
le n t vniues. Send fo r  free foldor.s, 
illu s trn to d . w ith  prices and detailed 
specif leal ions. No obligation. Deal­
e rs e nq u irie s Invited; T A R G E T  
S A L K S  C O M P A N Y , 154 M aeLnren  
S t.. O Unw n. 57-1 le
te r lo r
About
stucco, in terlo i' plastered.
30 f r u i t  trees., .Singll slmek 
on one lo t. 'F i , i l l  prlca is  $9,0H0,
Tc'i'in.s available. Iloiuk) and one lot 
94’ X 107’ can be bouHllt separately 
for only .$0,.500, will) only $2,500 
ca;5h down. ‘ '
fiO-tfe
N O  M O R E  B I R D I E  
W.'ilch fo r tho Ogopogo .it Pope’s 
P lio h i S tud io , P m l i id t  and Com- 
moreud Photom aphy, ileveloping, 
p rin tin g  and enlarg ing. 3 -T- tfc
E X P E R T  R A U JO  A- A P P U A N Q E  
r e p a i r  h y  sK ille d  lechnlcinn*;. M<‘in- 
h(M- of A sfoc liilo  Radio Technic ians 
o f B.C. V m ir guaiantee of satl.sfae- 
tion.
Modern Appliaui.es' E le c tric  L td .  
1607 Pcudo/I S t. Phone 4.10. IH-tfc
OPPORTUNITIES
1951 R I F L E  n U Y !- G c n n ln e  B r i t ­
ish  .303 .Sho rt Model Lee  E n fie ld  
M a rk  H I,  10-shot, detachable mag- BUSINESS 
azine, repeater, adapted to Spo i ter,
24” ba rre l, ” V "  type hack sig h t;
Ideal fill" fa st shooting at moving  
game, o .ire fiilly  rhecked and guar- 
antci-d, $24 9.5. 40 rounds am m uni­
tion  w ith  o rde r fo r $2,95 addttlon- 
Sc iu l $.500 w ith  order, l;;danee
A. W, GRAY
R E A L  E S T A T E  arid IN S U R A N C E  
R U T L A N D  and W IN F IE L D  
Phom ' 71I-V2
c h ild re ii— a ll seeking house to  rent. 
C h ild re n  well-behaved— but human. 
Pa re n ts non-smoker.s— also human, 
LH iK ilo rd  w ith  slx-foom , centra lly-  
located hOii.se desiring  coniidentl- 
ous tenants and no t too much ren t 
can’t go w rong  by ca lling  802,
f l l* t f .
GREYHOUND
Effective April
resumption p£ 2  Services Daily
from Penticton to Nelson
(and a ll p ra irie  pa ints)
Leave I’entleten 16.30 p.m
al
SAW filing  -  CIRCULAR SAW
gummma -new vise  fo r  Jointing, 
setting and filin g  cViain sa'.vs, La w n  
mowv f  set vice. Ed w a rd  A. Le s lie . 
291.5 PendozL 7-tfC
19,50 ',s-TON INTERNATIONAL 
pick-up. Radio, he.'Uer. wlntir apd 
.suinnu'r tires, removable, elo ed-in 
raek, low inlh-agt-. Ajipty 1444 Uleti- 
inore Road. 60-tfe
C .O .l). H U N T E R S  S U P P L Y  C O M ­
P A N Y . 193 Spark.-i .SUcct,, O llaw a.
57-1le
In  19-19 C a iu u lla iis  spent three hd - 
l i i .n  dollitr.s on  (istd and about ha lf 
a.i much on clothing. .
P R O F I T A B L E  R U G  A N D  C 1 IE .ST-  
F .P F I E I . I )  luaehlues for IM M E D ­
I A T E  sale, W e i! eslnblli'hed Im si-  
i . t ;- '.  no o iipn iiltlon, O iiii'i's  w aiting . 
A is ii  U iith-rw ood i.ypewi ll'- i’. P lm iu ' 
Hliil. - , 03-:ie
Charged w iih  a reeoiui i- ffi nee or 
being Irdoxleati-d ii/ a  in ir ilie  phu'e, 
George M.'i.viii'i w.i-> flni-tl amt 
costs in cUy police eoml March 6.
and 3,20 a.in
Greyhound schedules arc timed td your 
convenience . . . with stop-overs if you 
wish . . .  Go Greyhound . . .  Saves you 
time . . .  Sautes you money.
II
A n y  ohjeelloim  may he filed w llh  the 
.S iiperlidendenl of M otor C iii rloi'a, 
P p lille  U l l l l t le s  Com inliti'lo ii, Vaiiiaiu- 
ver, M.G,, u)i to A)>ill I, 1951.
0 J v>
T h is  a d ve rlb i merit is  not published  
o r d isilluved  by the L U p lo r C ontro l 
Bo.ird  o r liy  the G overnm ent of 
B r lH t ih  C olim ib la .
t f h S *
PAGE SIX, , THE KELOWNA COURIER THURSbAY, RIARCH lOSl
FIVEPIN TOURNA^IENT .
, Teams from Kcrcmcos, Oliver, 
Penticton, anti West Summerland 
will be competing here Sunday 
with Kelowna in a Catholic Youth 




FAT EGAN’S SUFERSTTnOUS '
One of the superstitious tridcs of 
Pat £|^an of New York Kangers Is 
to shoot the puck into the empty 
New York goal before the start of 
each game, >
P a c k e r s  G e t  B y  K e r r ie s  O n l y  
T o  G e t  B e a t e n  in  B . C  F in a ls
m
13^*^ K«
W e’re on, the spot with a 
complete stock i of F.99, 
the Swiss remedy for 
eczema.
NcGUl&WUUts
L Im lled  f
P h o n e  19
• f  t
% J^6ga£2I)tjg<syp/p
A BlTTE R L Y -FU U lil lT series against Kerrisdale,-a tiring 
bus trip and then two games in less than 24 hours against 
as classy a midget team as the province has ever seen all added 
up to more than t|ic Kelowna a\iidget Packers could handle.
Confident though short-handed, the Packers just couldn’t 
match the well-drilled, perfectly functioning Trail machine at 
the Silver City over the week-end; going down hy 7-3 and 6-4 
scores in the B.C. finals. .
CALL FOR BALL 
MEN TO AHEND 
SUNDAY PARLEY
All players seeking to turn oUt 
with the senior baseball team arc 
urged to attend a special conference
MIDGET PACKERS, who came closer than any 
other team to bringing a provincial hockey title to 
the Orchard City, were composed of city and district' 
boys 16 and und^r, placed on an “all-star” team to re­
present the cit^ in playoffs. They downed Vernon, 
Kamloops and Vancouver, but lost out to Tiail in the 
finals over the week-end.
“We really have no excuse to Demore) 9:06; 7, Kelowna. Wheat- 
offer,” said Manager Tony Folk ley (Wakabayashi, Gri) 1 3 :5 0 . Pen- the Elks Lodge at 2 p.m.’Sun-
■ '  . ‘ , upon the team’s return this week, altics: Causey, ,Sqjith. , day.
---- ' , "We were outplayed by a bettpr Third period—8 , Kelowna, Folk A special invitation is extended
Shown in the above picture ’are, left to right: teanv-a team that practiced with (Schaefer) :35; 9. Kelowna; Wil- young men who are,newcomers
(Kneeling) Charlie Wakabayashi, Brian Willows, juveniles and one that could whip liams, 2:43; 10, Trail, Berno (Dl to the city. Last year’s players »
Peter Zadorozny,,Deane Miller, Norm Gri; (standing) lots of juvenile teams in the prov- Pasquale, Morrison) 10:24. Penal- still with uniforms are asked to „
Jack O’Reilly (coach), Albert Klingbeil (spare goal), ince.” ties: MeVie, Miller, Smith, Williams them in to the Valley Clean- „
Bob Wheatley; Alan Schaefer, Joe Fisher, Bob Folk, Feted, i Wally while off the Tee, (minor and major), Berno, Morrl- ®>ts. v 
Bill Nikon, Bob Campbell, \Yalter Kay, Eddie Sclzler, the Kelowi.a boys found pioki-iys son (major).
START WORK ON 
CURLING PROJECT
Nearly $2,500 separated the low­
est bid from the next lowest sub­
mitted for construction of the new 
lour-rink Kelowna Curling Chtb 
rink, the executive announced this 
week.
Contract Wias let It̂ st week lo\G.' 
Briese for $29,600. Others bidding 
on the contract and their bids ore; 
S. Scherlo $32,097; Rl. J. Busch $34.- 
,' 975; D. J, Lang, $35,648; Dore and 
Son, $35,935; Dominion Construc­
tion Co. Ltd. $36,977.
While bids were "somewhat high­
er that! expected,” it was felt Iho 
uncertainty of labor and rising lab­
or costs was one of the main rea­
sons. a spokesman said.
Work at preparing the ground for 
the foundations began this week.
r I I I' N a i V 1 o A H t « I t t t t
Bill Williams and Bill Baker (manager).
CANUCKS DISPOSE 
OF VERNON JUVES
Final hopes of a provincial hoc­
key title coming to the Okanagan 
were dashed Monday when Vernon 
juveniles were beaten 8-5 by Van­
couver CAnucks in. the B.C. juven­
ile finals at Vancouver.
It was the third and deciding 
game of the series. Vancouver won 
the first ' game 7-6 but Vernon 
came back to capture the second 
6-5, forcing the third meeting. ,
H ockey F a n s !
This is it! Two good games to wind up the hockey season. 
Don’t miss ’em!
TONIGHT! THURSDAY, MARCH 29
. .T
c o m m e r c ia l  l e a g u e  PLAYOFFS! 
RUTLAND vs. STAMPEDERS
FINAL GAME-8.30 p.m,
DANDY FRELEVUNARY AT 7.00 P.M.




BILL HEADING FOR TEG SOON: 
MAY RETURN LATER TO SEHLE
It’s now official that Bill MacKenzie is leq.ving' Ke- 
lownav'Both the 1950-51 Packers’ coach and the Kelowna'
Senior Hockey Associa- 
tion confirmed it tliia 
. > week,
Both also pointed out 
v-Jl there is the best of rela- 
■ j tipns between them and 
'; expressed regret at the 
i |  parting of the ways. >v 
•111 MacKenzie and,his far
mily< will  ̂r e t it r n to 
Winnipeg shortly 'Avith 
’the hope of landing a 
»more lucrative coaching 
job with the Cleveland 
Biu-bns’ chain, w i t h 
which he had a sort of 
working a g r e  e in e n t 
w hile' piloting the Pac­
kers. ’' . I ' ' , ■
Speaking for himself 
and h ii  wife, Bill said: 
“We liked it here and 
the people here have 
been Teal" good to us. In fact we intend to try to return 
here for keeps-^perhaps in five or six years from'now.’l
'0 m
BILL MacKENZIE
ST B /IM  Q f^ ^ m y A T T H B  




.. .U G H T W E iG H T  
AN O  A U TO M A TIC
G E N E R A L E L E C T R I C
STi AiM I Ro n
Here is cvciythlng you would ever want in an iron 
. . ,  the wo-in-onc Ci-E Steam IrV>n that irons dry or 
with .steam at the flick of a button. • '
BUTTON UP, it irons with Steam. you can iron 
light rayons, cottons, and may other fabrics without 
sprinkling. You cun steam press woollen suits and 
skirls withthc professional touch tr//Ao//frf/>mrr/o/A. 
BUTTON DOWN, it becomes'thc perfect automatic 
Dry iron Without having to empty the water out.
And there s no need to keep plugging in or plugging 
ou t, . . the fabric dial gives constant temperaturo 
for every ironing need.
’Ihc new G"E Steam Iron ha.s many other features 
too. lixtrk large soleplato to cut your ironing time; 
perfect balance for ironing case; cust-in Hl-Specd 
Calrod clcntent.s; cvcr-cool haiuUc . . .  all of which 
make every ironing job easier and faster. See it at 
your local G-U dealer’s store.
M i '
loiiy tA fill, caiy to empty. 
Sieom It ready at toao ovih# 
Iroobhot,
Steam vante ore wrrounded 









Iron IIbM cotione, rayont ond 
other fobrla Vlihoul IlmeiwaiUng 
•prlnUlng. . ”
CANADI AN g e n e r a l  ELECTRIC COMP ANY
^  " A ;;lIMITIO,
H tud p f f i t o  Toronto —  Sal«» Oflicat from C o a il to C o a il i
League play in the five-team Ok- „ 
• Refoi'ces: Anderson and Baillic. anag&n-Rrainline league will begins
Trail 6 . Kelowna 4 , *, . J , ' bye that day. First Kelowna gameFirst period—!■, Kelowna, Wak- v̂ill be on April 29. *
flicked the rigging behind goalie S. (Willows, Kay) 8:4^ 2, Laffy Schiosser has .en appoint- o
Malev Trail, Berno (Demore) 17:47. Pen- cd coach for the coming season. -
allies: Morrison. Selzlor. . Whitey Patriquin is managing the ■
Second period—3. Kelowna, Folk club as well as being president *■ 
tFisher) 5:52; 4, Kelowna, Wil- Gordon Mirtle is a director. ' -
liams (Kay) 8:27; 5, Kelowna, Wa- The dust problem at Elks Stadi- * 
kabayashi (Selzler) 14:20. Penalty: um is expected to be licked this *
yeah. Seeding will begin as soon as -  
Ti-ail, Smith possible.
(Pol'd) 7:09; 7, Trail, Causey, 9:25; ■-— -— 1—____ ■
8 , Trail, Morrison (Tambollini)
12:59; 9, 'Trail, DiPasquale (Merlo)
15:29; 10, Trail, Demore (McNeil)
18:06. Penalties: Williams; Selzler.
tough on the new Ĉ ominco Arena 
frozen surface. In the first game 
Saturday night the Trailites rolled 
to a 6-0 count before the Packers 
e  
aley.
They outscored the homesters 2-1 
in the finale but they never at any 
time threatened with major up­
rising.
Blew Big Lead
In the second gme, played Sunday 
afternoon, the Packers, 6 n sheer ■'̂ nu'd penoa b, 
grit alone, fought’ their way to .a 
4-1 lead by the end of the second 
period. But they couldn’t keep up 
the pace with only two lines thi'own 
out against Trail's threee.
Coach Jack O’Reilly ruefully 
watched the roof fall in on his 
charges and there was nothing he 
could do about it. The Trail 
youngsters peppering harried goal- 
er Pete Zadorozny with a barrage 
of rubber that he will remember for 
a long time. Five got by, giving 
the Kootenay champs a 6-4 triumph 
and with it the-provincial midget 
crown. ' ^
In the two-game series here last 
week, the Packers and Kerrisdale 
Monarchs battled to a 6 -all draw in 
the first game, meaning brand new 
series for the last game on Thurs­
day. ■ ■ . V ■ .
■ But this time the Packer  ̂ pre­
sented a more workable attack.
This .time they, never got behind 
and were good measure for their 
6-3 win, giving them the semi-final 
■series 12-9 and . the 'right to go to 
- Trail for the finals.‘ ;
One Potent Line
O’Reilly, wh'o took ove’r coaching- 
of the squad just a day before 
-game time; even admitted the Pac- 
; kers were lucky to end . with a 










The Rieger boys almost single- 
handedly pushed the Stampeders 
to the sidelines as Rutland white­
washed the city team 7-0 Sunday 
in the third game of the Commer­
cial Hockey League finals.
Rutland now leads the best-of- 
five series with two victories and 
one game tied. All the Rutlanders 
need now is a; tie to win the crown, 
while the Stam.ps have to start 
from scratch, requiring three vie-
Springtime brings for 
farmers the year’s greatest 
need for money. Thousands 
have found that they can 
buy more and better seed 
when they need it; add to 
equipment when it’s most 
useful; repair barns and 
farm homes. How? By 
borrowing from Niagara— 
up to $1,000 with no delay 
. .  . and a special repayment 
plan ' that comes at crop 
time, on loans over $500. 
Loana are life-insured at no 
extra cost for your family’s 
•protection. Just call in and 
consult your local Niagara 
Loan man—today. „
tories in a row. . .  „
Brothers George and Fred Rieger BESIDES PILOTWG hls.̂  
sewed up the contest, with the first Clippers to the B.C. senior hoc-
■ The "Kerrisdale ZcTnoirtes rnapK goals of the garrie. George goU title, playing-coach Eddie iiie •^^irisaaie ^onomes coach- Shamlock took a personal-plus
ed,by Bruce MacKay, brother of in tne iirst ancl the otner ^  in the final series aaainst
Vernon’s Dave, were a smart out- he middle frame. Fred picked his jj 'g Enters S e  S g  
fit, but with most , of their power ^̂ ĥes up one m each period. c e n tr e S , w L  reiired less than
condensed ih one line. And sparic W c^ on Defence two weeks ago and came - back
, on that trio was tiny Ron Cooper Morio Koga and Andy Arnott when his team was short-handed,
who figured in four of. his .teams added singletons in the last chap- was one of the standouts- of the
SIX goals in the first game.' ter for good measure. The Rutland- Trail-Nanaimo series.
Used nearly all the first game ers had it all over the defensively-  ----------- — ^ ^ —-
■.and, with hardly. ,any:. re.'?t: in the weak Stamps like a tent. Stamped- 
second, Cooper didn’t produce .in ers were minus their starry rear- 
the wind-up as many’ onlookers guard duo of Jack O’Reilly and! 
predicted he would. Jim Eldon. ‘ '■
Standouts during the series here.- Fourth and what possibly coulcS 
were tfi*̂  reliables—defence be the final game? in the playoffs
stars Bill Williams and Ed Selzler, comes off tonight’ at about eight 
' Alan Schaefer and Charlie Waka- o'clock. Arrangements are under 
bayashi. way now for a preliminary feature
. Twine-tendcr Zadorozny was the between certain bantam • pucksters 
.individual Kelowna star against the and their fathers, 
potent Trail midgets Saturday and' If the prelim'materializes, it will
start ift seven, ,to' bo followed by 
the commercial playoff tilt.
l A G A R A
FINANCE COMPANY LTD.
Iilngiin ii itiisuii itnmici [luniiili HI
Cor. Bernard and Fcndozl 
101 Radio Bldg. Phone 811
HOT SHOTS WIN 
GAYWAY MEN’S
Sunday.
. Kelowna 6 , Kerrisdale 6
First period—1, Kerrisdale, Coop­
er, 4;:52; 2, Kerrisdale, Cooper (Mc- 
Charles) 6:19; 3, Kelowna, Selzler,
10:20; 4, Kelowna, Selzler, 10:42.
Penalties: Williams (2), Hole, Nicol,
■Wakabayashi, Telfoi'd. ■
Second ; period — 5, Kerrisdale,
Copper. (Patz) 3;25; (1, Kerri.sdale, H'H'l TrrrfcniT m in ffTFiyEPIN TITLE
: . Rolling steady on the beam all ■
_ iThu'd period---8 ,_ Kclov̂ ^̂  ̂ Wil- through the six-gamp rolloff, .Hot 
Jlams, 4:12;̂  9, Kpi'risdnlc, Patz Shots captured the men’s commor- 
(Lcilch)_ 6:49; KelOvvmi,̂  Wil- • cial fivepin league title at Gnyway 
hams (Selzler) 13:10; 1 1 , Kelowna,' Alloys last ,wobk,
Selzler, ,16:10; 12, Kelowna, Wheat- Given a stiff rim by McGaviiTs 
' ley (Folk) 18;50. Penalties: Folk, Bpkery, the Hot Shots finally end-
n , , cd with 7,164, including 024 handl-
•Rctcrccs: Ciancpne and Krass- cap, to end up 205 points better
, „ „  , . U’*-' tloughboys (the schUchKelowna 6 , Kerrisdale 3 team).
First porlod~l Kelowna, Sehne- in,, the individual field however, 
fer (Folk) 4:00; 2. Kelowna, Waka- it was McGuvin’s Joe Mlldenbcrger 
bayashi (Whe:iUcy, Fisher) 10:05; all ,the. Way. "He turned in an 804
J, Kerrisdale, Hole (Cooper) lfl;.17. on his . first three games (209, 3.30
Penalties: Nicol, Patz, Telford, Wi.l- and 2.50) and ended the six-game 
lows, Wheatley. ' slreleh with a 1,01.5,. ■ ■
Second period—4, Kelowna, Wil- Sian Malsuba of Hot . Shots was 
Hams, 0:57; 5, Kelowna, Folk next with 1,530.




MONDAY, APRIL 9*-6.30 P.M.
05-2C
(Schaefer) 11:32; 0 ., Kerrlsdalo
Leitch (Cooper) hk-IO. Pepaltles:
■ Selzler, Wakahayaslil,
Third period—7, Kelowna, .Seline- 
fer OFolk) 2:251 I), Kin'ri.sdale, I’m'/. 
(M’cChnrlos)’ 0:55; i), Kelowna, Wa­
kabayashi (Whealle.'y) 15:50, Penal­
ties; Selzler (2), Campbell, - 
llcforces: Trudel and Witt.
Trail 7, Kelowna .’I 
■ First perlo(l-'l, 'ri'all, llerno, 
1;32; 2, Trail, Gali.se,v lTambclllnl) 
13:40; 3, Trail, McNeil (Tainbellinl)
■ 15;10. Pcnaltlon: IX'inore, MoiTlson,
Selzler, Gri; ■ ,
Second period—'t. Trail, 11mm, 
. 1;()3; 5, Trail, ’I’ainbellliii (McNeil) 
4;40; (I
Scores of llie six teams In the' 
rolloff were;
HOT .SHOTS-N. Kepps 1410, Ib^ 
araki 1,4011. Zerr 1,137, A. Kepes OHO, 
Matsiiba l,.53fl, handicap 024. 1,235,. 
;,1;40,'1,203, 1,170. 1,147, 1,257-7,104.
MCGAVIN'S — Pflificr l,:k37, 
Would (3) (J44, Mlldenbei'ger 1,015, 
Rabone (3) .500, Anderson 1,301,
I’e.'irHon 1,443, 1,100, 1.1.50, 1,1.50,
,1,0(10, l,:t20, 1,117-0,001).
IWA NO. I-Strong 1,114, Welder 
000, Wcnlnger 0 2 2 , Gruber J.133, 
Wolder 1,0:I0, bandleap 1,323, 071,
l.OIII, 1.102, 1,0311, 1,042, l,101r-(t,4’20,
, VAU.KY 11A.1U)WARE-V. Pilre 
1,0.50, Ih'ad(Wi 1,IJ4, Ap.scy 1,154, T,'
, Trail, McNeil (Tainbellinl, i,nV7. .ShiosaUl 1,2()o', bandleap----------- ------------ ....̂ -------
aUALITY 
RYE AT 
A P O P U m  
PB/CS
1,251- (1,4!17,
PKI'.Sl-l’F/l’KS-Cmr 1,210, Vet- 
ran 1,150, Zaequr 1,0 0 1 , Le Vasser 
1,012, Mm'Sden 1,214, liiindlcnp 7.50, 
1,()1(|, 1,104, 1,0011, 1,110, I,0-I0. IKKI- 
o,:i:i7. ■
PICKdJPS - Alton 1.350, Klein (3) 
315, Morell (3) 35(), TopalinskI
1,10,5, Ciidfriend 1,1011, Martin 1,080, 
limidieai. 701, l,0li;i, 0110, 1,041, 1,113, 
0 2 0 , 1,010- (1;M7, ,
Appliances
ASO-4
Ihli *dveritirmcm is not pubihlard o» 
displayed by iht Liquor Control Hoard or 
by the Gov<rntrcat of British (Coluobi*
I’ACKIvUH IH.ANK VliUNON
Kelowna llanlain Packers liuiig n 
2*0 slnitmit on Vernon here Wed- 
tiisday of la;,I week In the prelim­
inary to Ihe Vaiieouver-Kolovviia 
itllde.el pluyotf lixltue. Pollra.i 
ami Powy Um iiiarluaneii,
'map o pt  I.AniO.SKK Î I.ANM 
AT ANNUAL MULT TONIGHT
1’lan‘i lor llie mk ee.-̂ iiful defeneo 
of tin ii twin -In-a-row Interior 
( liainptoiu.liip and for development 
of tlie minor ranl!« will be made 
limlMld at Ihe annual niecllnu ol 
Ihe Kelowna LaeroHse Chib In H.C, 
'I'lee Fi nils boaid r<mm Jtl 7:20, Tho 
luiuhc u. Invilcd to aUfUd,
^ E B IF F 'S  SALE
JEWELLERY STORE STOCK
Leo Contoli, Plaintiff, versus T. V. CHEAVINS, 
carrying on business as “KELOWNA JEWEL- / 
LERS” and KELOW NA JEW ELLERS, Defen­
dants.','., ■' ; , '' ’■,
Uml(U’ and by \;irluf. 6f a Wiirrimt of IvM’i’uliuu is.’̂ iK’d 
oiii uir llu! County Cmu'ldf Y.'ilc, at is'elowiia. bii the 14lh 
(lay of Kcbruary, IV.Sl, for ilio'Mini of oilier
warrants, besiiles slierirr.s fees and oilier legal expenses 
apd to me directed and delivered, 1 liaye duly levied np-p 
oil tlic following .goods and cliaUels, to wit;—
Costume Jewellery; Men's Brush and CoAib Sets, Men’s 
and Ladies’ Watches, Pen and Pencil Sets, Ronson Ligh­
ters, Electric Clock, Chlnawarc including 2 tea sets; Pot­
tery, Earrings, Compacts, Silverware, Pearls, Numerous 
Rings, and other articles. ,
NUTK'IC IS .I11':K1’'.BY CIVIlN llial sc:ile<l lemlei.s will 
be received "u any or all'uf ibe above tlescribed lolsvjf 
goods and ebattels,'nil to the .11.si day of March, I'AM, 
and muil the bonr of three oVlueU in Ibe afiernotjii, at 
(>S2 Bay Avenue, Kelowmi, B.C.
I Ugliest til’ any lender tiul necessarily accepted.
I be above <1< s* i ibed good;' and chattel'' are al Kelowna, 
Il.t . and can be seen by air.iiigeinent uilb the under- 
.•'igned.
TERMS CASH, plus sales lax vvbei,I ,»j)|di(;3ble.
C, K, KKIS'I'JANSON,
, Deputy .Sbefilf,




-^InjRS&At, M A S c k  2 9 . 1951 IJ fe tb W N A  C O U R IE R
■ ■'< ■ ..■■■■■ ;. . I ;■;■
,^*AGfe S t v k N
AU REVOin . . .  Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Bali« fonncrly of Okanagan 
Misiilon, moved last Week to their *■ 
new home at Wliite Rock. B.C.  ̂ ,







NEW FAN'CY WORK, APRONS.
'• etc;
Orange Hall—2.00 p.m. 
MARCH 31st
Auspices Kelowiia Rebekah 
l.odge.:-,'
5 ,V
United Church Is Tastefully decorated 
For Early Spiring Candlelight Ceremony
Cldô ûuSo-
/ i n m i
• Luncheons
• Afternoon Teas





ALSO PLAYING the leading role 
in the forthcoming senior, hi? ' 
school drama club’s production. 
“Pour Daughters,” to be presented 
sometime in May, Miss Sheila Moss 
portrays the part of Mrŝ  Gordon 
(Yvette Yvet) in the Little Theatre; 
production of “Ladies of the Jury 
The defendant, she is charged with' 
murder. A  beautiful Broadway 
show girl, she has a French, accent 
and high-strung temperament, is 
^very emotional and appealing.
Yellow ’mums and narcissus and bouquets of spring flowers against lODE FASHION 
a background of cedar boughs formed a delightful setting for the lovely QUOTA/ MrVHT?! Ci 
candlelight ceremony in First United Church Wednesday of last week vv
when Florence Elizabeth McGregor became the bride of Murray. Settle ANNOUNCED 
Haworth. Rev. Ernest E. Baskier read the vows at 7.30 p.m. for the only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. McGregor and the yohngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Haworth, all of Kelowna.'
A trio of pastel gowned attend- bridal toast at the reception for
about 90 guests which followed at 
Helping the prln-
ants preceded the bride, who en­
tered the cl ûrch. on Jhc arm of her 
father. She chose a gown of tra­
ditional white satin styled with 
a fitted bodice and gored skirt 
slightly en train. The collar on 
the rounded nccklinb and the cuffs 
of the long sleeves were embroid­
ered with appliqued roses set in a 
design of pearls and brilliants. Her 
floor-length veil misted over her 
dress from a coronet headdress of 
pearls and brilliants and she wore
the Willow Ihn. 
cipals receive was the bride’s mo­
ther, gowned in a floor-length 
dress of soft rose shade with lace 
inserts and matching lace gloves. 
A rose hat and corsage of lilac car­
nations completed, her ensemble. 
The groom’s mother also helped , In 
the receiving line attired in a 
lovely floOr-length gown of blue 
crepe, accessorized in navy with 
which she wore a corsage , of shell
. Models for the l.O.D.E. Fashion 
Show to be held Wednesday eve­
ning, April 4, have been announced. 
They are Mrs. Percy Pettyplece, 
Mrs. Guy DeHart, Mrs. Scott Ham- 
hley, Mrs. J. N. Gisborne, Mrs. J. 
Capozzi, Mrs.' E .' Oldenberg, and
JANE W EDDELL 
HONORED 
AT SHOt^ERS
Prior to her' wedding which 
took place on Easier Mondw Miss 
Jane Weddell was hdhorea at a 
number of showers. Among these 
was the tea and fnlscellaricous . 
diower given for her by Mrs. N. 
DeHart on Saturday, March 17. 
Shamrocks highlighted the tea 
table at which Mrs, R. Seath pour­
ed. Assisting the hostess with the 
ser\'ing was Mrs. F. K  Parker. 
Those .present included Mrs. F, R.
E. DeHart. Mrs. H. .Miller, JMh-s. 
Charles Gaddes, Mrs. F. W. Prld- 
ham, Mrs. Alwyhn Weddell, MTs.
E. C. Weddell, Mrs. Nelson Arnold, 
of Winfield, Mrs. Ralph Brown, 
Mrs. Rex Lupton,,and Mrs. A  D. 
Carr-Hilton,
ACss Norma HiU was hostess to 
about 12 when she gave a kitchen 
shower in honor of Miss Weddell 
at the home of .Mrs. C. A  Pettman,. 
Long St.,’ who also assisted. De-
Mr. and Mrs. E. Dajrhard nh- 
nouhee the, engagement of their 
youngest daughter, Glady,s Mar­
guerite, to Mr.' Frank' J. Schmidt, 
son of Mr. and \trs„ Paul'Schmidt, 
all of Kelowna. The wedding will 
take place Saturday, April 7. at 3 




As Low As $89J10 — Easy Tomul 
R. E. CONN-Phone 978-L4 
SINGER SEWING MACtllNB 
COMPANY 17-Ttf0
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEbS.
Miss Dorothy Fowler, while mod _ „ . . „
elling. children’s apparel wijl be lightful spring flowers and yellow 
-Judy Sutherland, Diane Stoltr, candles were on the tea table, and
Sharon Butcher, and Sharon Wal- 
rod.
Candy will be sold during the 
show in the Canadian Legion Hall, 
at which Kay Dunaway will be the 
commentator and also supply inci-
the gifts were presented to the 
honoree ih a gay covered umbrella.
Guests included Mrs. Alwynn' 
Weddell and Mrs. Nelson Arnpld, 
of Winfield, mothers of the bride 
and groom, Mrs. E. C, Weddell,
a matching necklace, a gift from pink carnations, 
the groom. fThe bridal bouquet Vpllnw roses and 'mums nrovid
es^wUh'^vallev °ilv̂ and̂ tepĥ ^motT̂  ̂ ^  pretty setting for the eral exhibitions of dancing by some 'Bill Baker, ] ^ .  Mel Sager, and
li»yd yd d ln g  ^  ^  b n f f ,  ol the pupil, ot Ml,, M. W .  <Mrf. Jim Geedridge.
dental music. Scantland's will sup-. Mrs. C. A  Hill, Mrs. R. C. Wilson, 
ply the fashions. An added attrac- ‘ Mrs. W. A. C. Bennett, I&s. T. C 
tion to the program will be sev- Duggan, Mrs. Dennis Crookes, Mrs
SHORT HOLIDAY . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I. Montieth are at the coast maid of honor, while bridesmatrom
for a short while; was Mrs. Don Thomas. They wor  ̂ .nn;
ELECTROLUX
Factory Representative 
PEACHLAND to OYAMA 
Sales — Service •— Supplies
.. L. M. FLINTOFT
451 Harvey Ave. Phone 108G
48-T-tfc
Dore, Miss Dorothy Burnett, aunt 
of the groom, and Miss Jule Mitch­
ell. ; Helping with the serving were 
Mi-s. G. White, and Misses Belva 
Graves, Deanna Shelby, Donna 
Wilby, Barbara Stirling, Jane 
Stirling and Eleanor Cowle.
When leaving, on their
identical dresses of eyelet lawn In 
blue and pink respectively, with 
matching mitts and Dutch caps, and 
carried pastel-hued colonial bou­
quets. The groom’s cousin, Joan 
Burnett, was the tiny flower girl, 
dressed in dainty turquoise nylon 
net and carrying a tiny colonial
bouquet: . . . .
• Supporting the groom was his the bride was wearing a charmmg 
brother, Mr. Ulouglas Haworth, 
while Mr. Don Thomas and Mr.
Jack Bogress ushered the guests. .
Mr. Ernest purnett; the groom’s 
uncle, sang ‘The Lord’s Prayer” 
preceding the ceremony and 
“Through The Years” during the
United Church Scene Pretty 
Wedding on Eastef Monday
First United Church was the scene on Easter Monday of the wed- 
wnen leavine on uieir short Gertrude Irmgard Kurtz, daughter of Mr. and-Mrs. Ed Kdrtz, and
hnnevmonri bv motor to th« States John Gordon Kerr, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon R. Kerr, all of Kelowna.
Rev. E. E. Baskier performed the, 2 p.m. ceremony against a delightful 
arrangement of daffodils and narcissus in the church:
Given in marriage by/her father^ the bride wore a gown of white 
net over satin with lace bodice and sleeves, th  ̂ skirt, slightly en train. 
Her finger-tip veil was held by a headdress, of orange blossoms, and she 
carried pink and white carnations in her bouquet,
Bridal attendants were Mrs, Er-
two-piece ensemble of brown wool 
accessorized in green, and topped 
by a fur coat. Her corsage was of 
yellow roses. Upon their return, 
the newlyweds will reside at Sun 
Valley ranch near Vernon.
Among the out-of-town guests
signing of the register. Dr. Ivan .were Mrs. G. Gottferd, of 'Winni- 
Beadle played the wedding music, peg, the aunt of the bride, and Mrs. 
Mr. C. D. Mitchell proposed the 1̂ . Hoyle, of Vancouver.
Cluh Notes
you'R ^ U lfS jO
■ -(nEBRS' / ,
W A S H D A Y
B L U E S
PHONE 123
i . . our driver,, 'will call in a jiffy 
. . .  take the complete load from 
 ̂ your shoulders. ^
H E’LL RETURN THEM JU ST  
LIKE NEW  . . .  AS' FRESH AS 
THE SPRING FLOWERS.
"M o fla T a n n d r ;
Phone 1388 ii3 8  St. Paul St;
242 Lawrence Our Uptown X3all Office Phone 123
FROM MACLEOD 
ta are Dr. and Mrs,
in Alber- 
A. Kennedy,
Rebekah Variedly Sale 
Rummage anfl also a table of new
f J i t V lP r  JinH  V n n  \  who were recent guests at.the Roy-L X ILilCl d l  1 vl X o n  .# c l  .Amn,. Hotel, while visiting in sale at the Orange Hall a t . 2al Anne 
town.
VANCOUVER NORMAL STtJ- 
DENTS . . . spending the Easter 
vacation in Kelowna with. their
ALSO HERE . . .  were Mr. and! 
Mjrs. R. E. Brophy, from Vancou-
on s l  t t   ll t ;  
p.m., Saturday: March 31, under the 
auspices of the Kelowna Rebekah 
Lodge.
families include Miss Alwilda Min- ^ver, who were on the guest roster
ette, Miss Josephine, Jantz, Miss 
Adella Wachlin and Miss Thelma 
McKim. '■ ■ ' i.
WITH FRIENDS . . . Miss Sheila 
Rutherford is spending‘the Easter 
holidays with her parents, Mr. .and 
Mlrs. RI G. Rutherford. Also visit­
ing ■ with' her are two fallow, stu­
dents of the Vancouver Normal 
School, Miss Joan Reid, and Miss 
Sheila Robertson, of i Vancouver. .
* ♦ *, ,
HOME AGAIN . . : is Mrs. M. 
Vanidour, who has returned to her 
home on Roweliffe Avenue after 
spending the past four months vis­
iting her daughter and son-in-law: 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Coulter: at Den­
ver. Colorado. Mrs. Vanidour tra­
velled by air both ways.
TEA TIME . . . Mrs. J. L. Wil­
liams entertained at the tea hour at 
the WillowTnn on Thursday of last 
week, on the occasion of hefr birth­
day. Among those present were 
Mrs. M. Roberts, Mrs. W. Longley, 
Mr.s. B. Hill; Mrs. M. Downing, 
Mrs. H. Reinbold, Mrs. A. McElach- 
ern, Mrs. E. McNeill, Mrs. M. Case, 
and Miss B. Coullis,
at the Royal Anne Hotel while in 
town.
RED CROSS . . . mobile blood 
donor clinic officials arrived in 
town late Tuesday to set up the 
local clinic at St. Michael and All 
Angel’s parish hall yesterday ,and
Hospital Auxiliary Change of Date
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Kelowna. Hospital Women’s 
Auxiliary will be held, on Monday, 
April 2, at 3 p.m. in the Board of 
Trade rooms. Please note the 
change of date from March 26.
r-.......... — _______  ___ TO THE' COAST . . .  Mr. .mrry
today. Donors will’be accepted up Butler, and, son, Jimmy, motor^
to nine o’clock tonight. While in 
Kelowna, the Red Cross officials 
are guests at the Royal Anne Hotel. « * *
■ HANDS ACROSS THE BORDER 
i . . as far as Lake Orion, Michigan, 
home of Mr. D. Mclver, and also 
Mrs. E. L. Day, who both visited in 
town recently registering at the 
Ellis Lodge. Also from the States 
was Mr. H. M. Gribble, of Kettle 
Falls, Washington.
ana Heard, as her sister’s matron 
of honor, who wore pink tafieta, 
and Miss Josephine Jantz, as brides*- 
maid, in pale blue net over taffeta. 
They wqre matching bandeaux of 
spring flowers in their hair, and. 
carried nosegays of mixed flowers.
Mr. A;. Jantz proposed/.the toast 
to the bride at the reception which 
lollowed at the home of the bride’s 
parents, 767 Cadder Avenue.,. Re­
ceiving the guests with the princi­
pals was the bride’s mother who 
chose a grey suit for the occasion, 
with which she wore a navy, hat, 
and whitq carnation corsage; and 
the groom’s mother, attired In pale 
green with grey accessories, and a 
corsage of pink carnations. ,
The bride’s table was centred by 
the three-ticred wedding cake, sur­
rounded f by pink tulle and narcis­
sus. Serviteurs were Misses Fran- 
Owens, and
dents at St. George’s School; Van 
couyer, who are hblidayihg at the 
homes of their parents before re- 
PRINCE GEORGE . . . is home to turning to classes ,this week-end. 
Miss Janet Nystrom and Miss Betty ^
Johansen, who were Easter visitors ELKS PARTY . , ..Kelowna B.P. 
to the city; guests at the Ellis O.E. Lodge No. 52 held a yer* sue 
Lodge.
tp the coast on Monday for a short Oatoan, • Gwen 
holiday. They were accompanied Dopna W“by. 
by Mr. Butler’s father and sister. T h e  newlyweds left later ..on a 
Mr: J.fG, Butler; raitd. Mrs. Edward- two-week honeymoon trip bŷ  
Downard; who"'drove!'̂ 11p*ff6m«i-̂ ,n;;-j,to the west coast and United- 
couver for the Easter weekre"rfd;"x|o; States. . For going, away the bride 
' * * * donned a kelly green suit with
SCHOOL VACATION . . is he- brown accessories, topped by a 
ing celebrated at home by Tommy; white shortie, with a corsage of 
Butler and Art Lander, both stu- yellow carnations.. Upon their re­
turn, they will make their home 
at 740 Rose Avenue., .
Purple presented, some very enter­
taining skits and musical Items. 
About 150 members and their
their month’ŝ  holidayfrom Royal. 
Columbian Hospital Iri Ne.w West­
minster, where -they- a t e  in tralh- 
ing, qt the .ljomes.of theii  ̂ parents.
OVERWAITEA L'lD'
SPECIALS TO COVER KELOWNA AND DISTRICT
77cFirst GradeCreamery ......................... .................. . lb.
White 1A A  1 A Q C




TIDE, OXYDOL, DUX';t  37c
TEACHER’S PARLEY
B.C. (Teacher’s Federation being 
held at V,ancouver this week. Also 
attending the meeting is Mr. F/T, 
Bunde, principal of the Kelowna 
Junior High School.
EASTER EGG PARTY
FOR A QUALITY WHISKY
ROYAL RESERVE
TOILET SOAP CamayRegular size cakes 8 75c
No finer Dye!
'There’s no finer dye sold any­
where |a Canada than A//- 
/tfAfic Tintex! It will do so 
much to beautify your home, 
bring new life and color to 
your wardrobe — so easy to 
use -^ sdeasy to choose. Your 
drug,' depanment and variety
store sells Tintex . * . go in 
today and ask to see the shade 
card with nearly 30. delight­
ful colors'; Spring rr Summer 
— Autumn — Winter — any 
time is Tintex time"—- the' 
A l l - f a b r ic  dye for all ,Cana­
dian homes at 1 Sfl per box.
TfNT£X




* ' - V- - ':X«r;-’̂  ........
MONTHS LEAVE: . .. . Miss Dpr- . 
een Underhill, .daughter of Dr. arid 
Mrs, A. S. Underhill, and  ̂ M  
Betty Caldow,'daughter ..of Mr. and - 
cessful Easter party Monday eve- Mrs. R. Caldow, o f. Glenmore, ar- 






K -lb . .. 2 9 ^
1- lb.......










MANY VISITORS . . . from 
points in B.C. and Alberta were in 
town- in . the past weeW. Among ,
those register§d at the Ellis Lodge Mends were in attendance, 
were Mir. H. Bird, Harry and Law-
rence Schindel, Mr. I. Dickson, Mr, BUSMESS AT COAST . . , . Mr.
J..R. Beesley, and Miss P. Gilzlan, R- P. MacLean, publisher of The 
Mr. all of Vancouver; Mr. R. Gellatly, Kelowna:Courier, left yesterday for 
and Mrs. Frank L. Bishop left for pf Princeton; Mr. W. A. Walter, of the coast on a short business trip, 
the coast on Saturday for the Eas- Hussar, Alta’., Mr A.'R McAlpine, Ho expects to retuni Monday morn-
ter holidays. Mr. Bishop Is an of- from Hew Westminster;  ̂ ̂ * I 1 1
licial delegate from Kelowna at the Gravelle, of Donald; Mlfs. , C. O. ' * * *.
annual spring. convention of. the Bi-ooke and Mr. W E Dougiai TEEING OFF : . .  at Marine Drfye
both from Verrion; Mr. and Mrs. W. Golf Course over the .week-end
House, of Rutland; Mr. T. P, Tur- were Don Day, Ron Gee, Jack
her, Mr. e ; C. H. Perrin, and Mr. Weddell, and Hugo Cookson, who 
F. Gl Acres, all of Penticton. drove to. the coast Thursday nfght
,♦ * ♦ for a yreek-end of golf, roturning
REVELSTOKE -week-end ers oh Sunday, , ^ ,
Host . . . in town from the ski centre   j j  l u u
to an Easter Egg party on Easter were Mr. and Mrs, R. Vestrup and; F^OMI LADYSMITH'.. . to spend This advertisement is pot published
Monday was Russell Boyd Hunt. Joan,. IVCr. J. K. Vestrqp, and also thq Easter holiday _with thetr or displayed by the Uquor Control
Sandra Stone and Btuce Robertson Mrs. A. F. Ratcliffe, who were ail daughter. Miss . Patrlda Gourlay, Board or by the Government of
were present for the occasion and oh the,guest list at the I^Us Lodgd. came Mr. and Mrs. D. Gourlay,_who British Columbia.,
all enjoyed pn outdoor Easter Egg * * motored up .Sunday with Hugo
hunt. Also present were Mrs. John • • * Cookson, returning to their home
Silverson, of Victoria; Mrs. Vic ' ALSO HOME . . .  for the Easter on Tuesday.
Franks, m s. C. L. Robertson, Mr. holidays is Mhynard Chisholm, son , , '
and Mrs. H. Snowscll, the hostess of, Mr. and Mrs. Dune Chisholm. ST. PAT’S TEA SUCCESSFUL ,
Mrs. Ed Hunt, and Kenneth Stone. Presently studyingat Vancouver • • . Irish shamrocks and harps pro-
College, Maynard arrived on (Thurs- yided ntmosphcre_ for _ the _ annual
w ith  th e  Basic R itual
Fifteen'or fifty ;; ;no matter! You can always ,
. have a geptlc, cared-for beauty .
Qcan8e...Arder.a Cleansing Cream for dry or normal skin, 1.50 to 8.00, 
Ardena Fluffy Cleansing Cream for oily skin,. 1.50 to 4.25 
Milky Liquid Cleanser for blemished skin, 2.50 
Refrcsh...with Ardena Skin Tonic,T.25 to 9.75 
Smootli...Over 30? Use Special Salon Trcnlmonl Lotion, 6.00 
' and Special Salon Treatment Oil, 4.50, 10.00
Then, Ai;dcna Perfection Cream, 4.00 to 12,50 
Under 30? Ardena Vclva Cream, , 1,50 to 4.25
W E HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF F.99 
The Swiss Remedy for Eczema
Overwaitea’s Teas 
Always Please j
r,:’ 90c, 95fc, i.oo (:
Three nlcmls'to Cliohse from.
day and leaves this week-end:.
ii.imM'tmiiiHmtHtmHdtmMiMiHumMtM
CHOCOLATE. ECLAIRS, Ib. 49^
GINGfeR SNAPS, lb . ....... . 2S^
Graham WAFERS, 8 qz. pkg. 15^
ASSORTED SW EET MIXED 
BISCUITS, 1 lb. p k g ......... 39^
t EASTER VISITORS . . , at the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. C: R. Dull, 
Okanagan Mission were their .son, 
Tony, from Vancouver,
Elaine Ballpy and Eden 
also of Vancouver, ahd Miss Ann 
Clovcllond, from Honolulu.
AT ELORADO ARMS . . r which 
has now ro-opched for' the season, 
over the Eastor vacation wore Mr. 
and fAi'S. John Burns, Sr., of Van­
couver: and Mr., and Mr.s. Doug.
.L /
OGILVIE’S FIRST IN 
FLOUR
Royal Household Flour
m  lbs.—$5.95; 49 lbs.—$3.15
Chinawarc Oats—





1 pkg. 15 oz. 
Tea Biscuits
2 pkgs. Silver, Gold 
or Chocolate
Hake .a (’ake the I>a*>y Way
Berry, all of Vernon.* « •
VISITING AT HOME . . .  of his 
parents, "Cowley Cottage’’, Okan­
agan Missiqn,: is Lt.-Cmdr. Geoffrey
WF. SELL FltEHU MILK AND CllKAM
VANCOUVERITES . . . visiting 
iri the city this wcok-end were Mr.
K. R. Scott, Mr. C. Cottrell, Mrs, J.
Cottrell, Dr, and Mrs. E. Stark, Dr. 
and Mr.s, B. Holmes, Dr, and Mrs.
F. Rogers, Miss F. Arnold, and M!r. 
and Mrs. H. MacLeod, who were 
all guests at tho Willow Inn. '
' , '* ■* *,
ALBERTANS . . . Mr. and Mrs.
Stiengraph, of Stettler, and Mr. W,
Duhamcl, from Lac La piche, were 
visitors to the city, registering at 
the Willow Inn while hero at the 
week-end, * 4i’
FRASER VALLEY VISITORS 
, , who were guests at tho Willow 
Inn recently include Mr. N. Piece 
and Mr. D. C. Wlshart, of Now 
Westminster;'Mir. and Mrs. H. B.
Anderson and family, and Mr. and .Hilliard of llnllfax. Also here Is 
WCrs. W. Sharon and family, all of his sister,* MVs. Jimmy Flynn, of 
Chilliwack.. Duncan.
NORTH OKANAOANITES . . . EASTER OUESfrS . . .  of Mi*, 
visiting In Kelowna late last week and Mrs. Hugh Barrett, Okanagan 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. D, Grove- 
White, and Mrs. A. Oarropd, of 
Knmioop.s; and Mr. A, D. Booth, 
from Salmon Arm.
OIL COMPANY OFFICIALS . . .
In town this week, and registered 
at tho Royal Anno Hotel, were Mr,
L. W. Watson, M r . M. C, Roberts, 
and Mi, G, E MacKinnon, all of 
Vancouver, and Mr. H, V.stle.', of 
Prince,George, and Mr. O, C. Walsh 
of Trail, ii • *
VISITING REI.AT1VFS . . . hero 
during Knstor vacation are Jim 
I'lcming, nephew of Mr. and Mrs,
Serve P J .  • 
"SHORTCAliE"
with ICE GREAM
r, and’ Misses and fancy work, were turned over rhjs satisfying, whole-.
S Ralkes. lom e,'sw eet, sliortad ias nn fund for the rebuilding of their >
tea hold by the Catholic Women’s 
League Saturday, March 17, in ,St. 
Joseph’s Hall. Proceeds from tho 
afternoon affair, at which there 
wore also tables of home cooking
in a discreet new*shape box
mother house at Mt, St. Vincent, 
which was t'cccntly burned,
LEAVING FRIDAY , . for her 
home at Vancouver is Mrs. A. Me- 
Gougan, who has been the guest 
the past week of her son-in-law and
Campbell and Mr. and Mrs. Doii daughter, Mr, and Mlrs. Charles
biscuit Clin be setyed 
with any dessert, 
with ginger ale 
or a cup of 
tea or pack- , 
ed in a 
lunchi
Gaddes.
pr esen tly  relieving  . . . I
the local manager of the Dank of 
Nova Scotia, Mr. PltU W. Meek, 
who Is ill with pneumonia, Is Mr. 
W. P, Scott, of Portage L a  Prairie, 
Man, Mir. and'Mrs. Scott arc rogls- 
tcred at the Royal Anne Hotel.
............... ............ ........... COAST AT EASTER . . . Mi*, and.
Mission, were Mr. and Mrs. Paddy Mrs. T. Tostenson visited Mr. and 
Scrcaten and two chlldrĉ n, Palrl- Mrs. Jim Tostenson at Crescent
Beach, and also Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Tostenson in Victoria over tho Eas­
ter week-end.
WEEK-END VISITORS . . .  at 
tho home of her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. J. F, Fumerton, Vlmy Avenue, 
were Mrs. Herga Riches and her 
daughter, Eleanor, from Vancou­
ver. ♦ • •
ren eWiMg o ld  ACQUAIN-
TANCFjS . , . was Miss Bunny 
Tiiddcnham of West Vancouver, 
when h<ir parents, Mr. and Mr#, E.
cln and Jqhn, of Penticton.* , • *
FAMILY AFFAIR . . . WCrs. Ann 
I. MqClymont, of Okanagan Mission 
has as her guests over the Edster 
%Veck-cnd, her son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. H, McClymont, and 
Michael and Ricky, all of New 
Westminster., Also driving up with 
them on Friday was M*"- George 
McClymont, of Vancouypr. liiffly 




f OVERWAITEA 100% B.C.
WEDDING GUESTS . . . C. 0.
Archie iriving, of , the Ellis IxKlge. Becston and Miss Frances Deeston Tuddenbnm, entortained many of 
and Gary McGregor, liephew of travelled to Langley Ihralrlo for the her old friends at their home while 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Trueman. They wedding Monday of Miss Elizabeth she 'Vas visiting here over the Eas-* 








Box of 12 napkins
40cT 2 ,„r 75c
M O D E S S  B E L T S  33^1
S m iA lid ^ P R IC E  OFFER!











NcGILL & WILUTS Ltd.
We DeliverPhone 19
The Bcxall Drug Stpre
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Picadilly Weepers were the mous- 
Uschc and long, drooping whiskers 
worn by fashionable men of Eng* 
land in the 1860’s.
E D I T O R I A L S (Continued from Page 1).
FOR RENT
FIN E NEW  STORE 
on Bernard Ave. 
Heated.






Come,M fj Wismer. let’s be realistic about this thing ami erator or.hypnotist, 
stop hilling behind legal phrases and technicalities. The LCA People can sleep quite safely for
TAXI!!
reached the alcoholic stage.il 
Generally speaking a. lot of 
1 y  I people have the mistaken idea that
handling a glass of beer? But .No, says our Attorney-.General, all hypnotists are of the “Svengali”
Surely if a man under twcuty*one is considered eminent- gP® th^beThypnotSS
ly eligible'to give up his life for his couhtry-^surely, then, we are quite unobtrusive in manner,
must as.sume he i.s old enough to drink a glass of beer? But S ^ th ? S b jfc ts^ o r  S S ^ m u s t
“No” says our Attorney-General. , of course, do the actual relaxing
. and take instructions from the op- co-insurance charge, will be dls- 
iul „rVifn  n . vn n c  •. cusscd at the regular meeting of
thil Kelowna . and District Liberal
, , ,  .. , , . periods up to 14 days in a hypnotic Association to bo held in the Wo*
could be amciuled easily and quickly to cover this point, espe- trance.  ̂ ^
dally as tltc Legislature is now in se.ssioif. I f  it should be that There's probably a lot of .good- 
‘ ,, , . . natured kidding going around Kel-
you .'irc afraid to open the. LCA for such an amendment for owna today as a result of last
(c\.r of what it might entail hi the Imi of additional alnend- W to HS
ments. why not be realistic about it and simply pass the word head across the chest of a youth,
along to tlui.c who hold beer parlor licences that yonr depart- B"nl'rSe";v”2
ineiu will make no prosecutions' should they serve beer , to And when one is in love, anything
members of Canada’s active forces. That cour.se might be
slightly irregular but it isrone not without precedent and it
Recent increase in hospital In­
surance premiums and compulsory





m l A f a v o r s
CHAIN LEUER 
PROTEST IDEA
The chain letter plan may have 
been ruled illegal 'by B.C.’s attor­
ney general insofar as financial re­
muneration is concerned,’ but the 
South Okanagan’s independent 
M-L.A. has advised the public to 
“flood ithe government with letters 
of protest whether they b,e chain 
letter or individual letters."
Speaking to a capacity audience 
here Tuesday night, W. A. C. Ben­
nett said the government would be 
forced to resign if there.was suffi­
cient pressure. “If every person 
wrote ten chain letters and sent 
them to friends in and outside this 
riding,' the wave of indignation
FOR THAT NEW, FRESH-AYER 
FEpUNG
Have a cool LIP-JULEP '





IT  TASTES DlFFERIi;NT
would at least eliminate the ncees.sity of the people of this 
province blushing with shame and humiliation oVer your cur­
rent; ridiculous and unfair current ruling.
RAIN OR SH INE  
our clean, comfortable 
cabs are on the job. 
Across from the Post 
Office.
P h o n e  6 1 0
RUDY’S TAXI
'M o re  About
HYPNOTIST
MAKES
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
■ FOR QUICK RESULTS
(From Page *1, Col. 8 )  
and instead of relaxing and letting 
the sub-conscious mind_ take over, 
they are endeavoring to find out 
what my powers are.” This explan­
ation bolstered my ego somewhat, 
as I was about to score myself a 
•low-intellect rating.
rm just-as glad the gag did not
go through, as today Iwould prob­
ably be wrapped in hot water 
bottles and taking aspirin and hot 
lemonade. As a last: resort,- Dr. 
Morton roused the sleeping youth 
from his bed in-the store window 
so that Paul could have a '“subject" 
to write about. They took ' him 
down to the edge of the-lako at the 
foot' of Bernard Avenue, and while 
.still in a trance, the youth took off 
his shoes and stockings, rolled up 
his trousers, and waded into the 
"lake..' ' '
Still under the hypnotic spell, the 
youth actually “saw" Ogopogo. In 




Although some political observ­
ers have speculated on whether W. 
A. C. Bennett. M.L.A*., would lead 
the Social Credit party in B.C., the 
Kelowna hardware merchant Is not 
going to start flirting with Pi-emier 
Manning’s Alberta government— ~ 
yet.-'. '■ '-v
Speaking before a capacity audi­
ence here Tuesday night, Mr. Ben­
nett, during the course oj his ad­
dress, referred to the high automo­
bile tax in B.C. compared with On­
tario. ' 1
“I would like to compare Alberta, 
but if I did, my opponents ■ would 
say I am flirting with the Social
Rummage sale, sponsored by the would be so great, the government 
Kelowna Lions Club will be held would be forced to tesign.Vhe de­
in the Kelowna Scout Hall April clared.
14. It was priginaUy scheduled. And Mr. Bennett • thought the 
March 10, but postponed due to the chain-letter idea'wouW accomplish 
’flu epidemic. the purpose very well.
patted the sea monster on the head. ^Tedlt party ̂ n̂ ^Albem




' (or Bunthorne’s Bride)
A Cemic Opera in Two Acts
GILBERT AND SULUVAN





F r i d a y , 1 3 ,  a t  8 ; 1 5
The KELOWNA ANGLICAN DRAMATIC CLUB will present 
the Summerland -Singers’ and Players’ . Club ill the above pro­
duction. ‘ '
RESERVED SEATS $1.00 at Broivn’s Prescription pharmacy Ltd., ■ 
447 Bernard Ave. (Phone Kelowna 180). KUSH SEATS 75<i
Hypnotism a Science
Intrigued'by Dr. Morton’s fascin­
ating powers, both Paul and I took
use Ontario as a comparison.”
Mr. Bennett pointed out Ontar­




ip last night’s show at the Empress . $U0—or eleven times greater than 
Theatre. The. first half of the pro- the eastern province.
gram was devoted to cowboy ^Ing- ---- v-—— _—-------------- — --------
ing and trick shooting. •
During the intermission, we visit­
ed the hypnotist in his dressing 
room. Apparently he was upset 
over the lighting effects of the 
theatre, which interfered with his 
shooting ability. Insofar ' as we 
were concerned, we thought it was 
part of the' shew. Tex insisted this 
was not so, and declared the light­
ing arrangement would be changed 
for tonight’s performance.
Then we got back on the subject 
of hypnotism. He explained hyp­
notism is a science. Technically 
speaking, there. is only one mind, 
but it’s divided into two parts, the 
sub-conscious mind makng up 90 
percent of the human being, and 
the'other ten percent, thd conscious 
mind. The conscidus 'mind takes 
rare of all actions, such as walk­
ing, or talking. AH'the things an 
individual does from the time of a 
small infant, is locked away In the 
sub-conscious mindi Dui’ing-a hyp­
notic sleep these can be brought to 
the fore.
■ “Svengali” Types ■
It is impossible to hypnotize a 
person against his will, and no per­
son who is an alcoholic, can be put 
under the spell of a hypnotist. (I 
had a . couple of drinks yesterday 
afternoon, but swear I had .not
PHONE n i l  FOR INFORMATION-
NOW SHOWING
7and 9.01 Nightly 






MON. 1 Tue. - Wed.
A good Double Bill Program 
7 and 8.26—NOTE TIME
s u f f e r ,
OiiMtnlkr ibp





CARTOON — LATEST NEWS
BUY BOOK TICKETS
Adiill, Evenings .... 5 tickets $2.50 
Student, Evenings .. 6 tlokcts $2.00 














New High School 
Auditorium
APRIL 12 & 13
8,15' p.m.
“A host of cntcrtainnient 




'» TUMBLING ACTS 
, ■" CHORAL Gro u ps  





By a Host of Talented 
Juniors from 6 to 16 years 
and up
COMING THUR. - FRI. - SAT.--5 - 6 * 7th
The BEST FAMILY PICTUUE OF THE YEAR. I take plonsuro in 
personillly rccommciKllng t l i i s  tu you all. •
—WILL HAIlPEn, mimugcr.
TICKETS-SOc




FRI. and SAT. '
-MARCH 3 0 - 3 1
“HIT PARADE 
OF 1951”
With John Carroll, IVIaric Mc­
Donald supported by strong 
• musical .cast. , ;
It’s superb, it’s supreme;. A zingy 
. . .  swingy ..; musical of 1951 
Iiits.: A kiss and a step ahead 
of the times. ;
MON. — TUBS.
APRIL 2nd - 3rd
“GUEST IN THE 
HOUSE”
, With Aim Baxter and 
Ralph Bellamy
A romantic drama . -'.-..the bold­
est love story, ever told.
NOTE: On and After Monday, i 
April 2nd, show starts at 8  p.m.; 
2nd show starts-at 10  p.m.
Shows Start 7 and' 9 p.m. 
Admission Prices 
ADULTS, flO;i (please nolo jirice 
change—sorry bi(t it had to be). 
STUDENTS,. 30<f.
(including tax)
*Oh, Georgo ... Wo forgol to pick up 
Mother."
ôut of the Blue Rid^e 
ĥilis of Georgia 
,»and now bring 
'you this great, 
authentic
H d l i i ib
SUSAN HAVWARD-WILUAMlUN01(»N^
9  Hundreds Turned A^vay!
•  The Greatest Show in Kelowna’s History!
•  Sensational From Start to Finish!
TONIGHT
8 P.M. EMPRESS THEATRE
i TH E GREAT
MORTON snow
•  Everyone’s Talking About; It!
4t You’ll Marvel—You’ll Gasp in AinazcmciU!
9  Tlic Last Okanagan Show beforb the
Vancouver Season!
•  You’ll Sec a Show Like This Only Once in
25 Years! '
Tickctu on »alc at Eiiiprees Thcunc Box Oflice




IF  YOU FLY . . .





CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364-Bernard Avenue Kelowna, B.C.
AUTO I  FIRE







-time to think about
. TONING UP YOUR SPRING 
SUIT WITH A DAINTY BLOUSE




 ̂r.Y SUPERCRAFT, TAN JAY, HAMPTON
Sheers with lace trim . . ; "Peter Pan’V collar w ith  Swiss em- 
hroiclery triui • ■ . the tailored blouse in-allursal with pearl 
hutton trim and loiif  ̂ sleeves. Also nylons, sharl<.skins in dainty 
embroidery trim. AVliitc, pastels, deeper shade.s. Sjzes 12 to 44.
P r i c e d  $ 2 ,9 5  t o  $ 7 .9 5
New Hats
J\/euA B k v d l
N ew est styles in j;rcy llannels, jilaids, iilaiu colors in gabardine, 
rayon gabardine, etc. Sizes 12 to 20.
P r i c e d  $ 6 .9 5  t o  $ 1 7 .9 5  '
MEN’S DEPARTMENT
New colqi'H nncl HlylcH 
In the lineal quality fur 
fell; '
Stetson $8.95, $10.95 
Crean $5.00, $6.50




G E O . A . M E I K L E  L T D . -
QUALITY MERCHANDISE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
'S m
Phone 215—borncr Bernard Avciiue and \Valcr Street
SEC O N D
S E C T IO N T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
Volume 47 Kelowna, British Columbia, Thursday. March 29,1951 NUMBER 65
Canadian farmers’ cash Income 
lor tlhe first nine months of 1950 
was off 18''/c from the $1,798,966,000 
earned in the same peri^ of 1919.
JfH fU i/U aH i
f l i e i r
C a n c e r  D r i v e  S e t  a t  $ 3 ^ 5 0
KELOW NA—Quota for*Kelo\vna ai)d District for the annual concjiter cancer campaign which gets underway next Mon- 
'day, is $3,050, K. J. ilarshall, campaign manager, announced
will be given by
HON.
E. T . KENNEY
MINISTER of LANDS and FOREST 
B.C. GOVERNMENT
GROV
10.15 p .m .
MONDAY, APRIL 2nd
this morning. ■
Mr, "MarshaU said during the past year six'peojift from 
this’ district have received assistance from the welfare fund 
to pay for'transportation, boarding and nursing home care, and 
in two cases, housekeeping service. The welfare fund will also 
assist up to a monthly limit of $25 to 'cover the cost of drugs 
prescribed by the patients’ physician. '
During 1950, total of ten consult- South' r Benvoulin, Mrs. ,R. R
ative cancer clinics were held In . Cruickshanks, $45.
Kelowna. In all 65.n<;w.,cases have North-- Benvoulin. Mrs. T.' Wil- 
been examined and 168 follow-up kinson  ̂ $85.’ 
examinations have been made.
People who have had cancer treat­
ment can have follow-up examina­
tions and be saved the expense and 
inconvenience of going to Vancou­
ver. Kelowna doctors can consult $300. 
the visiting specialist regarding Ellison. A. J. Scott, $45. 
nfew cases.
The-canvass in the residential 
area of Kelowna is a limited one, 
and householders who are not 
c.nlled upon may leave subscrip­
tions at any bank.
Following is a break-down by 
districts of the quotas, with dist- 
trict, name, and amount of quota:
South Kelpwna.C. H. Taylor, $75;.
East Kelowna,'Rrancis Thornloe — ,Tr cun Kelowna - North End, V. Franks,
’  ̂ ________________  ,$50. Total $3,0 .̂- ■
Okahagan Mission, A. Archer- 
Houbloim, $400—  •
Glenmore, R. J. Marshall, $150. 
Rutland and Belgo, E. Mugford,
Winfield, 'Allan Gilroy, $145. 
Westbank,. Mrs. H. Moffatt, $100. 
.Okanagan Centre, B. F.'‘Baker, 
$65.
Kelowna Business, Mrs, M. ,S. 
Cummings, $550. •
Kelowna Industrial, Harry Cha­
pin, $300.
Kelowna Residential, Mrs. Joan
a Good Deal 




If you own a business that 
doesn’t quite require the, 
c.xpcnse of a delivery truck, then use our inexpensive 
pick-up and delivery service. You’ll save dollars every 
month.
Com et Service




tion Co.’, is at present crushing sev­
eral tons of gravel at Burtch’s gra­
vel pit which'Will be used for re­
surfacing parts of the Glgnmore 
Drive which have broken up due to 
the.heavy frost. • .
Council recently interviewed of­
ficials o f. the' road construction 
company, and the firm agreed to- 




Do you know of any special 
points of interest, of a historical 
nature, in Kelowna and district?
Howard Faulkner, vice-president 
of thd Kelowna Board of Trade, 
advised the executive on Tuesday 
evening that the provincial govern­
ment is. keenly interested in hear­
ing of such things.
According to information receiv­
ed from E. G. Rowebottom, deputy 
ministeri' of trade and industry, a 
bronze plaque, measuring 18 by 24 
inches, will be presented by the 
government to honor such attrac­
tions.
.Information regarding these 
points of interest, whether It be a' 
house, school, site, or whatever It 
may be, should be left with T. R. 
Hill, secretary .of the Kelowna 
Board of Trade on Bernard Avenue.
Dick Parkinson* drew attention 
to a log cabin at Okanagan Mission ; 
which could become a historical 
attraction. He suggested that It 
be preserved for posterity. Also 
on, the site are some of the valley's 
first original-apple trees.
It was decided to get facts and 
figures and refer it tb the special 
affairs committee for their consid- 
' eration. '  /
• Cod are perhaps the most Import­
ant of all marine resources, of Que­
bec’s Ungava Bay from the point 




It’s going to cost the city an 
additional $ 2 0 0  to get its books 
audited next year. •
'At. a recent meeting, - Rutherford 
and Bazett Co. informed City 
Council that the annual fee would 
be upped from $1,000 to $1,200. Rea­
son for the increase was due to in­
creased office expenses, etc., coun­
cil was told.
The matter was referred to the 
budget" committee.
Lack' of trained teachers is caus­
ing anveducational' problem, ' 2 0 0  
one-room rurpl schools'- In; Canada 
!bein  ̂closed because of4 1 0  teachers.
Canada’s new one dollar stamp, 
issued in February, emphasizes the 
great wealth of Canada’s fishery 
resources.:
OFi
F O R  Y O U  . . .
Prices effective 
MAR^ 29 to APR. 5
U n i t e d PURITY St o r e s
YOUR GUIDE TO SAFE BUYING
PURITY
SPECIALS
TOMATO SOUP H e
Campbell’s, 10 oz. tin <............................... .
Campbell’s Chicken Variety, 10 oz. tin
“IT” WHITE SHOE CLEANER
1 5 ^  and 25*^
llTirfJpiT
!
Pancake or Buckwheat 
Aunt Jemima 
3 ^  lb. package.
1 lb. carton ..........
16 oz. can ..... .. . .. Rogers Golden, 5 lb. t in ..................
9 5 c  P U m i N S  P O W D E B
m m imBEST
Red Bird, carton .4 pkg. .
PETTMAN BROS.
(Gibb Grocery)
1808 8L r»tt) rbone 38. tOtO
SOUTH KELOWNA 
MERCHANTS
8900 rendotl Phono 831-LI
TRU ITT’S 



















125 BemuA Pheoeo 131.''138-
WALDRON’S
GROCERY
1883 m il  St, Fhonea 182, IS!
W INFIELD
g e n e r a l  s t o r e
Phone 21-R—WINFIKU>
n o t o n  & SIMKINS 
Woodlawn Grocery





n O O .o o
•  Entry Forms Available in the Store
Complete this sentence in not more than 15 words:
. “I like living inThe Okanagan Valley because . .
Enter as often as you’wish—Call at Bennett’s for entry forms.
■Well-Known Make V V -
W ASHING
MACHINES
Full 'White Enamel; LovelL Wringer
Reg. .Price $159.50.
SPECIAL PRICE ...
w ith  Pump, $10.00 Extra
CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS 





Polished brass with brass knob 
Regular $2.75. 1  Q
Sale Price ...........  •*•«/
Polished brass, glass knobs. 
Regular $3.25. A Q
Sale Price .......... .
REVERE W HISTLING 
TEA KETTLES
Brighten your kitchen with this chrome plated 
Penthouse model. 2 quart size. '
Regular price, $5.50. , tCQ OQi
Special ...............................................
GLASS ROLLING PINS
Hurry, Ladles! These strong, glass Rolling Pins 
■ won’t last long. Come early. Reg. price, 8  
90(?. Special .......■■■....-  ....— .....
BADMINTON SIIUTTLES-:-*‘Blue Goose”
3 for $1.00
Here’s VALUE for you 
Plain Glass Tumblers
Standard size. Sorry but the 
limit is six* to a : customer.
Regular 10  ̂ each.
Sale Price 5 c
COPPER WASH BOILERS,
•Good- quality. Standard size. An , 
outstanding buy. Reg. UiK QK  
. price $7,45.- Sale Price .. «Dv*«/w
GALVANIZED W ASH  
BOILERS
Heavy grade; standard size.




Dollars have literally been whacked 
off the price of this strongly-niade 
steel wheelbarrow. Especially, de­
signed for domestic and garden use. 
Regular $13.50. CC| Q K
Sale Price ......  ......
GENEVA BREAD KNIVES
---- Irl-ipjh ..carbon, steel- serrated edge.




Tea SpoohsC.SQt, of ,6).Hcgulor,$1.50,. .
,Salc Price ..;.....:........ ....... ............. .................. - .......
Dessertspoons (set of 6 ). Regular $2.10.
Sale Price ......................... ...;............ ............................
'rablc Sp9 ons (set.of 3). Regular $1.5 0 .
Sale P r i c e - ... ................................ '............. ......
Dinner Knives, Steel Handles; Stainless Steel Blades Q.fT 








Look A gain ................
MEDALTA “MARDI-GRAS” 
BREAKFAST SETS
In beautiful Pastel Shades. Comprises 20 pieces: 
4 cups, 4 saucers, 4 lu,icheon plates, 4 cereals, 4 
bread and butter plates., , -  rtpT
RGgiiliir price $8.95. Special .........uJ'l
ENGUSH CUPS 
AND SAUCERS
Three pattern.s—green, blue, red. 
SA L E PRICE  
caci) ............  .......... .... ..
m  OFF Oanpurt
OCCAS3*ONAL
CHAIRS







$ 1 4 .9 5Keg. $21.00 SALE PRICE
and Chaii
Here’s a Real Bargain!
IVolh covered in a lovely 
har(|-\vearing tapestry. A 
coinforlable bed by night, 
che.sU'i'lield by day. Ideal 
for tiu; small home or 
apartment.
ONLY
Stores (K elowna) Ltd. 
HARDWARE ^ FURNITURE > APPLIANCES
Phone 1 205-209 Bernard; Avenue, 100/(/ Valley Owned
PAaE T.wp JHE KELOWNA COURIER trtURSPAY, 2f>, 1051
B uilding S upplies
ROOFING — TEN-TEST BOARDS
CEMENT — LIMES - -  CEMENT BLOCKS 
PUMICE CHIMNEY BLOCKS
WATERPROOFINGS OF ALL KINDS 
Plug Leaks in Cement
W m .  H A U G  (Si S O N
Buliders’ Supplies — Coal 
Phone 66 1335 Water Street
Canadian Club President 
Suggests W  ays Neyrcomers 
Can M ake G ood  Citizens
F o u r  pertinent sti"crestions on how newcomers to Canada
could make ffood citizens, were given by Gordon Crosslcy, ha?e t'hirright m vote , 
president of the Ivelowna Canadian Club, when citizenship cer-.wish, but see that y 
titicates wvre presented to eleven new citizens at a colorful cere- whether it is in municipal, provin 
niony pcrfornic,! al the coiirt 4iousc in the Cnsorso Block to ,vork
iVlr. Crosslcy ad\ised the newcomeis to learn tp speak the whore you wish. Work as Incius- 
English language; exercise their privilege of voting; work lutrd, triously as you can. An inclustri- 
and not to neglect their religion. ■’ -
Citizenship papers wore present- this, as wo hope you do, and we 
Honor, Judge J. Ross are glad to welcome you Into our
.should exercise with grc.nt care. To 
tlie extent which each member of a 
democracy slioulders l\ls responsi­
bility, to that extent doc.s the dem­
ocracy remain, a happy place In
which to live..........
Speak English
“First of all if you don’t now 
speak Ejiglish, learn it.
“Second, you will now have the 
privilege of voting. Dq that al­
ways. Try to understand what 
each individual and the party be 
represents stands for. Decide which 
yourself. You 
any way you 
ou do vote,
slock and poultryman, both in the 
oast and B.C. wanted cheap feed 
grain, so-the Dominion Government 
paid the freight charges, amounting 
in the aggregate to 90 million dol­
lars.- You may call that a handout.
, In conclusion; A lot of your read­
ers are old, retired prairie farm­
ers. and Kelowna docs materially 
benefit from the “wheat dollar," In 
justice to them and your readers 
in general I would like you to pub­
lish this letter, or give us an edi­
torial on the subject, with the 







Kelowna Board of Trade execu­
tive has been advised by Hon. E. 
C. Carson that no decision has yet 
been madd on the construction of 
n public building in Kelowna.
It'was.not known whether the 
letter was’written before Mr. Car-
.son had advised W. A, C. Bennett 
last week that no provision had 
been made for the ^building in thts 
year's estimates. The story was 




Why suffer with rheumstic, srthritic or oeurilit 
psin? Templeton’s 'T-R'C’s hring you fist 
comforting relief f ^  nsgging pstn. Dmt'i 
lufFer snolher Jay. You esn set the relief you 







Keeps your furniture and precious household treasures 
in tip-top shape.
Carefully wrapped by experts -------’r T ^
. . . ready for use when you 
want them. , .
, PHONE 298 or 1368
TODAY.
D. Cbapman & Go. Ltd.
305 Lawrence Ave. ' . Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 298 or 1368
B.C. Interior Agents 
ALLIED VAN LINES LTD.
ed by His 
Archibald.
Those granted citizenship papers 
include: August L. Cianconc, Annfe 
Habinski, Michel Hollowach, Lee 
Hai, Mah Yim, Mar Yeo, Tameichi 
Murao, Olgar A. Nelkenbrecher, 
Ng Bak Foo, Rirachi Tbmiye, Wong 
Wo Soy.
“In welcoming you to Canadian 
citizenship, I am acting principally 
as president of the Canadian Club,"
midst:
‘This entails certain obligations 
and .1 would like to bring these to 
your attention, as I see them. You 
now live in a democracy. That word 
has been bandied about by those 
who* wish to confuse. My concep­
tion of a democracy is one in which 
every member works for the wel­
fare of the whole, voluntarily be­
cause be wishes to. Each has a i-c-Hir̂  I' l I Mv- W lOilCO lu*, UuV<.ll llUO C*J.V."
Mr. Crosslcy declared. I ana also gponsibility to himself and to his
personally interested.
' Days of Isms
“To those of us who were born 
in Canada, it is always a pleasure, 
to realize that people from other 
lands have decided . to throw In 
their lot with this country, as our 
fathers did before us.
“These are days of isms—com­
munism, ■ socialism, nationalism. 
People want to prize their own 
ideals above others. That is natur­
al, but I am^sure that most Cana­
dians feel that we should be proud 
of Canada, and at the same time 
allow others to feel proud of their 
own country. Nationalistic ten­
dencies are in people’s minds, yet 
more than ever before, we are be­
coming citizens of the world as a 
whole. What is good for Canada, 
must, in ‘the end, be something 
that is good for the world. ' 
'Something Useful 
, “To these applicants, I would say 
we feerthat you will bring some­
thing useful from your former na­
tion to ours, and try to build that 
into our structure. By voluntarily 
deciding to aspire to Canadian 
citizenship, you have relinquished 
citizenship in your nation in favor 
of that of Canada. Wo recognize
fellows to do the best he can for 
h|s community. Not - under pres-, 
sure except that which he himself 
exerts on himself, but that should 
be of the highest order.
“You are assuiping a responsibil­
ity to your new country which you
ous worker can become .prosperous 
in Canada. ,
Fourth, don’t neglect the rcligIon> 
of your Lathers, follow it here in 
Canada freely, but as reverently 
as in your former home.
“You have voluntarily decided 
to live in Canada. Wo welcome" 
you to a freedom greater than many 
countries are willing to offer. It 
some of you have unhappy mem­
ories of less freedom sofnewherc 
else, forget them.. Remember wbat 
you have here.
“We are sharing with you our 
most prized possession. . Our per­
sonal freedom. Citizenship in a 
country that we love and which' 
we hope you will love as much as 
wo do. You will love'it if you 
work for it at the same time as- 





EAST KELOWNA—The East 
Kelowna School closed on; Tliurs- 
clay last for the Easter recess. A 
service was held in St. Mary’s 
Church on Good Friday.« « «
The church was beautifully dec­
orated for the Easter festival and 
the Holy Communion service was 
well attended on Sunday morning, 
with the rector, Rev. F. D. Wyatt, 
as the celebrant. R. C..  ̂Pothy- 
bridge was at the organ.
The Sunday school convened at 
10:30 for their service, with the 
children singing the Easter hymns. 
The superintendent announced Sun­
day school will be' at the usual 
time next Sunday.
COMPLETE SAWMILL BLOWER 
SYSTEMS INSTALLED AND 
MAINTAINED
Tanks and other Industrial Sheet MetaV Work > 
Our service is available 24 hours a "day, 1 days a week'
The history of the slot mgchlne— 
today’s “one-armed bandit"—goes 
back to 200 B.C , when the ancient 
Egyptians had them in primitive 
form.
BUSINESS AND 







Phones 838 & 839 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
C. M. HORNER,
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan









BARRISTER, SOLICITOR and 
NOTARY PUBLIC
No, 1 Casorso Block 




STUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS' 
Mas.soy Harris Farm Implements 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 252
Scot K. Hambley, R.O.
OPTOMETRIST 
PHONE - 85G
Suite 3, Mill Ave. Bldg.- 
1476 Water St, . Kelowna
Y i m  B m n  u p
G O O D  M Q N E Y
v!
m
You’re burning up many dollars every 
year heating the empty outer walls and. 
ceilings in your home. Now you can 
economically Condition
■ your home by insulating against both 
heat and cold With PALCO WOOL 
, Insulation. Save money,~gain comfort.
INSULATION
R. R. RADOMSKE
, ' Box 28; Kelowna 
Phone 964-Xl
BEAUTY SALONS
'CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
PERMANENTS
Machine, Mnchlnoloss and 
Cold Wave
Hair Styling uiul Tinting 




27QA Bernard Avenue 
(nearly opposite the new theatre)
ON THE AIR 
FRIDAY
ROYAL ANNE ' 
BEAUTY SALON
W; V. Hlllier Phono 503
Dexter L. Pettigrew,®’®’ 
OP'TOMETRISX 
Evenings by appointment 
. ;  ̂ TelcplKmo 1357 
434 Bernard Avenue 






C.C.M. ami English IlldvCLES
Repairs niid Accessories 
Leon and Elli.s St. Phono 107
Your nsaurnUcc of a reliable 
roof,
Wm. TIGHE & SON






1407 Water Street 
, over C.N.li TeU‘Uraj|ih Ofileo 
Phones: Onko 3D5; Residence 138
CHARM BEAUTY Si CORSET
SALON
Distributors of: Camp Surgical 
BeU.i and Ilrcast Suppoirta 
 ̂ Private llttlng rooms 
Graduate Fitter
A full lino of Girdles. CoractSi’ 
CorsoUoltes and Bras 
1?46 PendoxI Bt. Phone 642
1
HOSPITAL TAX
The Editor, ' ■
The Kelowna Courier:
Dear Sir,—Compulsory collection 
of money by government is a tax 
on the people. Therefore the so- 
called hospital insurance is a tax.
The present great outcry, and 
seemingly without exception, Is 
against the increase in this tax, less 
benefits, and inability to provide 
beds. 'These things are real and. In 
its distress the public ■ sees them 
and trys to-clutch them. They are 
but straws. The bed situation can 
be rectified, cut in benefits amel­
iorated, tax reduced some (maybe) 
but, more likely, be proved irre- 
ducable. Then where are you? 
Still carrying a burden. An iniqui­
tous tax.
Get after the principle. It is basic 
to this tax that it is unfair because 
it does not recognize ability to pay 
(except welfare cases). So it is in­
evitable that consciously’ or uncon­
sciously you would always be rest­
less under it., If clumsily wielded, 
as now, you will howl; if subtly if 
you would relapse into dogged,un­
certainty.
Before insurance, hospitals were 
always hard up. The idea of In­
surance, it seems to me, came from 
government in order to correct this 
condition. It sold the scheme, 
though, as “security”, and we were 
given the impression we were 
clamoring for it. However, hospitals 
I think, had turned no one away 
so. the public already, had this se­
curity. In other words the public 
was quiet but the hospitals were ■ 
not;..'.'
The way to have rectified the 
hospitals’ trouble would have been, 
to have collected a patient’s bill in 
full, part or not at all in accordance 
with his income, yhe balance being 
paid, out of. the revenue of the 
province. This revenue in turn 
being provided out of an income 
tax, a tax which only takes ac­
cording, to one’s ability and not a 
“rain-or-shine’’ tax like the three 
percent sales tax and hospital tax.
In this way the socialistic feature 
of compulsion is removed; hospitals 
are solvent; the sick taken care ,oI 
without exception and without an 
unreasonable burden upon them 
because their bill is assessed ac­
cording to tljeir financial position/ 
Cost of welfare cases is spread 
fairly, over all .taxpayens, (Mostly 
hospital tax collecting .agency Is 
not needed, , ’ '
Unjust taxes must bo stopped. 
Remember there, is another round 
the corner, contrlbutary old ago 
pension scheme. All those things 
can bo had, if you want them, but 






The Kelowna Courier. ,
Dear Sir,—̂ Would you please al­
low space in your paper for the 
publication, of an anonymous letter 
I received recently, which I believe 
will be of interest to,: the members 
of tfade unions in’ this city.
Mr. Rachetur;
You are making a big shot - o" 
yourself shouting about' hospital In­
surance. It is no worse than what 
you and Valair pulled off in this 
valley. You don’t care about the 
people, it is the fat salary you take 
off them. "What have the packing- ; 
house workers got? Only starvation 
wages since you and packing hous­
es formed it. It was through you 
that wages are so low, for which 
we are forced to pav two dollars a 
month for and it will be up to the 
packing houses whether we get 
more money or not. You can not. do 
a thing and you know it. I. wonder 
how much you get. off them. You 
must know that you arc, the most 
undesired.^person ■ in this town and 
next to you is a guy named Leckie. 
Oh yes, there is a rough time ahead 
for you and your name wilT .be 
mud. • . . '
MR. AND MRS. PACKING 
HOUSE WORKER.
‘P.S.: Look in the mirror and look 
at yourself!
CRUICKSHANK & MARANDA LTD.
Phone 920 Kelowna, B.C. 247 Lawrence Ave. 








H A N G IN G  J O H N N Y i
Sir, I am writing you this letter . 
to point out to all, workers and 
employers, that if we are going to 
preserve our way of life we must 
guard ourselves against the type of 
persons who wrote the above let-. 
ter. ■
This type of person has not got 
the intestinal fprtitlide to go into a 
local union and lay such charges as 
mentioned in the letter so that his 
fellow worker may decide whether 
he is right or wrong. Ho will write 
anonymous letter̂ s, through infer­
ence create trouble amongst his 
fellow man on the job and attempt 
to bring pressure upon someone ho 
disagrees with by knocking on that 
persons windows at night If he Is 
sure there is only a woman and 
children home. The same typo of 
person at times fools some employ­
ers by; slipping into the office to 
give some potty information about 
a follow worker. Thank God these 
people are recognized by most em­
ployers and workers for what they 
arc.
M!ay I conclude by saying, that 
the legitimate trade union move­
ment and those who, represent It 
have gone through many “rough 
tlmo.s’' in the past, but still, remain 
strong and ready if necessary to go 
through them again.;
Sincerely yours.
W. H. SANDS. 
President, Okanagan Di.sl,riot , ' 
Tracies nhd Labor Council,
TIuy call me Hanging Johnny, 
/kcay-i-oh; ■. . '
They call me Hanging Johnnyi 
So hang, boys, hang !
•For over a century Lamb’s Navy . 
has been the call of those who'know^ 
good rum. Smooth and mellow it 
IS matured, blended, and bottled in 
Britain of the finest Demerara Rums.
Lamb’s Navy Rm
.This advenisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Govcrntncni of British Columbiâ
. Old Sea Shantv
* W e wish to announce a change in 
persorineh with the appointment of Mr.
, J. A. GONELLEY as Branch Manager 
at our Kelowna office. Mr. Conelly will 
be available to service the a/cs of our 
clients in the district, and provide the 
latest information on our current 
offerings.
{ftth w a H o n a t  C o tfio m iio n  J !t J ,
Head Office: .569 Howe Street, Vancouver, B.C. TAtlow 4574
' '' . /'Branch Offices , ^
. : Victoria, B.C., Beacon’ 5251



















The Kelowna Courier. rm p,.
Dear'Sir,—At our annual meeting tiIo
just concluded, a hearty vote of ^ idoJ?Sir ~ltcfe?r to vom appreciation was extended to the ■ • — > « ‘̂cnlng to yom
SURVEYORS
press for the wonderful support 
you have given Scouting during the 
pa.st year, both in your . editorial 
and news columns,
'rhis support Is all the more ap­
preciated when wo realize the de­
mands made upon yoiir, valuable 
spgco.
it is most gratifying to note tho 
growth of tho Scout movcnfient In 
British Columbia apd Yukon (from 
n membor.shlp of 6,001 in 1045 to 
14,450 today). These thou,.sands of 
boys arc learning to bo good citi­
zens' of tomorrow through Scout­
ing, but the progress tho movement 
la milking would not bo possible 
were it not for tlm goncrous sup- 
porl.s of tlio prcs.s in keeping the 
public informed of our nctlvllies. 
Yours alncbrely. , .
J. O. WILSON. 





WiUits Block Phone 89
R. W. HAGGEN
B.CU.AND SimVEYOn 
Civil nnd'Minlng Engineer, 
riione 1078 2B6 Beniard Ave.
KELOWNA A GRAND FORKS
Don I be Vague ■■ SAY
Dr. F. M. Williamson 
DENTIST  




Phone 746 268 Bernard Ave.
Kelowna
SCOTtH
The Oldest Name in StoUh • Famous lor 3 23 Years
; ' ■ ' ' If 1 I
* I ^
IHY COUltIKR WANT ADS. 
for QVIUK RESULTS
'rhi-- hdvei i*.
Cunlrol Ih);ii-»1 or l»v
uol |Uil)li'>lie(l or di.'-playnl l)y the l,i(|Uor 
the (lovernment of Hrili'.h C«>htmhi;i.
............. edi­
torial “Pa.ssing tlie Buck'" dated 
March 15, I sympatlijzo vory nnicli 
with the Olumagan fruit growers 
and am of llio opinion tlial, if the 
floods at Winnipeg and the coast, 
also fires in tlio east are classed ns 
natldnnl cllsnstors, tlio wlnior-kill- 
Ing pf the fruit trees l.s in tho sapie 
cntogor,v and de.serving of a bonn.s. 
,But you must be very much, 
ml.sinformcd when you infer that 
tlio $05 million Is aj linnd-out to the 
prnirlo farmer. Please rest assured 
that no Liberal Government at Ot- 
wjh give anything to those 
C.C.r, fni’mcrH of Snsknlchcwnn 
tluit is nolUogally coming to them.
In 1945 and 1046 tlio grain fann­
ers Wore conipelled to bonus the 
Canadian consiimers bread to the 
•'xtent of ,1 0c per bnsliel amminllng 
In tile two year.s to npiiroxlinatciv 
50 million dollais.
What .would you say If llie fruit 
growers liad got ordius from Ot­
tawa to sell llielr apples at $1„')0 
Instead of $2.50? Dictnlor.s, no 
(laiibl! Again, Moii, .lames Gar­
diner signed a contract witii Kag- 
land, selling wlieat away beunv 
marltet price, theieliy losing ttio 
faniK-r (according to the eiitlnmle 
of the president of llie (In»|n Ls- 
eliaintei (iOO million dollars. Both 
tile Itriill.sli and Canadian govem- 
ments agree that the piodncer If 
entitled to some rcfnml, Imt on ac­
count of Imiiroper wortlmg oi ih,. 
contract, nothing can Ifgalty ha cot- 
lectccl: By the way, no fair-minded 
farmer would expect to collect 
much froui Krigh'irid, ailuiltllng lli,it 
the British tuire llie brunt of the 
war and therefote iMilItted to some 
lielp.
In the same five yearj; tlu> live-
EadlQ &nd E lectric Ltd.
PHONE 3 6  1 6 3 2  PEND0ZI
OKANAGAN 
MISSION
OKANAGAN MISSION—Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Fra.ser, Alan and Sharon, 
of Rock Creek, are Ruests at the 
 ̂lome of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
’Clarence Favel during the Easter 
holidays.
Mrs, George Mills, Guide captain, 
cntertainorl the Guides in her horpe 
on Good Friday when rnany novel 
games were' enjoyed. ,
Tony Bull and his friend, . Edin 
Raikes are Ea,ster. guests at the
former's home. ».* • ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Purves Ritchie, of 
f 'Wyndchaven, had as thetr gyest 
their son, Patrick, i of Vancouver, 
over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Burns, of Vancou­
ver. were Easter guests at the El­
dorado Arms.: ft ft'* ft ;
Tony Sitter has gone to Britan­
nia Beach where he is employed 
in the mine, ,
Howard Hanlah has returned to 
Valemont.
^ • * * ,
Joe Eso is home from UBC for
the Easter holidays,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Favel had 
a family gathering at their home 
on Easter Sunday when around
thirty guests were present.0 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. George Wright, of 
Winfield, were Easter guests at the, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Weiss.
WILSON LANDING
WILSON LANDING—Congratu­
lations are in order to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Sowell on the birth of a 
baby daughter Monday of last 
week. • * •
Mr. Rolf Webb is busy these days 
between his home garage and 
Westbank.■ ft ft ft , . . '
Mrs. G. Evans braved the road, 
conditions Saturday evening'of last 
week and was driven in to Kelow­
na tO'see the skating exhibition at 
the arena by her son Victor, whose 
daughter, Marjorie, was one of the- 
clever performers among other 
youngsters. Mrs. Evans said “It 
was very good and well'worth go­
ing to see.*’
In spite of the weather being: so 
favorable for tree conditions at the 
present time, there is quite a bit of 
winter damage showing up, some 
of it from last season. ■* ft . ft . .
’Flu has been quite prevalent in 
the .district recently, some of the 
people being seriously ill.
h' fmmsDAY, iURca 29. iDst
W L im
BOWLADROME LADIES’ LEAGUE 
March 21
Individual highs—Kay Braden, 
323, 768.
Team highs—̂ Rockettes, 1,019; 
Gay ways, 2,887.
GAYWAYS (4)—Le Vasscr 600, 
Favell 480, Braden 768, Lodomez 
540, Pilfold 499. 940, 948, 999—
2,887.
.. BOWLERETTES (0)—Booth 608,
Î KWatrin 363, . Johns 539, Blakebor- 
ough 274, Matthews 3b5, handicap 
318. 04.'). 854,' 758r-2,457,
SUTURE LINE (D—Gourlay .58.'5, 
Davidson 420, Benson 405, Sozern- 
bora 407, Locock 471, handicap 336. 
844, 827, 9!)9—2,630.
ROCKEnTES (3) — Wass 591, 
Johmson 572, Turner 596, Rabono 
662, Pryborough 375, 797, 1,019, 980 
—2,796.
.JETS' (0)—Donley 434, Nromck . 
493, Jackson 570, Fuoco 384,'Schus­
ter 5,50, handicap 105. 787, 864, 885 
—2 536
RAINBOWS (4)—Jena way 589, 
Ilarvie 023, Smith 605, Kopp 478, 
Thompson 540, 1,017, 899, 92.5—
2,841,
1^, HELEN B’s (3)—Campbell 544,
1 1 Erickson 413, Boake 434, Tuckey 
374, Zerr 300. 022, 795, 718—2.135.
S. M. SIMPSON (1) — Leverrler 
372, La Croix 379, Balfour 437, 
Wcnlngor 447, L,S. 297, ’ handicap 
36. 721, 556, .591—1,908.
IHGH BALLS (4)-Sutton 425, 
Cooper 399, Robertson 469, F. 
Brown 518, J. GFournier 619,
NIP & TUCKS (0)—Webster 372, 
Russell 400, fToylor 382, Harding 
560. Or.si 333, handicap 159. 079, 703, 
8:)0-2.272.
LAURELETniS (41—Baulkhain 
: 537, Hunt 617, Gray 409, Sns.scvllle 
483, Daynard 6.39. 971, 807, 877 -  
2 745
P'URPLETTES (0) —Greenaway
300, Rowling 511, Fllntott 443. Lou­
doun 40<l. Bennett 437, handicap 
in . 741, 719, 8)4—2.271.
Appearing in city police court 
Marclt 0  on a charge of speeding, 
1). Chapman was fined $15 and
co.sts,
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P H ILC O
It’s brand new . . with 11 cubic feet of storage space, 
yet only the size of a conventional ninel Built-in freezer 
holds 49 lbs. of frozen foodi Shelves ore fully adjustable ,
^ 4 - f t  ? i9 5' ' troy includes huge, covered, meat compartment. Double , fc I f f  B  A  *  ^
crisper drawers. Has full-length door and jt'  ̂cofd fnj/c/e ^ 4 ^  ®  IB B
I t  w a s  ju s t  tw o  s h o r t  y e a r s  a g o  t h a t  
P h ilc o  i n t r o d u c e  t o  r e f r ig e r a t io n  a  t r u e  
” d o w n - to - th e - f lo o r "  r e f r ig e r a to r .  N o t, 
ju s t  a  r e f r ig e r a to r  vvith  a  f u lM e n g th  
d o o r  . ; .  b u t  o n e  t h a t  d id  a w a y  
f o r  t h e  f ir s t  t im e  w i t h  a l l  w a s t e  s p a c e /  
m a d e  full u se  o f  e v e r y  in c h  f o r  r e a l  
r e f r i g e r a t i o n .  I m m e d ia te ly  it w a s  
r e c o g n iz e d  a s  t h e  m o s t  b e a u t i f u l ,  
m o s t  u s e f u l ,  m o s t  eff/c/enf r e f r ig e r a to r  
e v e r  d e s ig n e d .
N o w ,  f o r  1951 ,  in  a lm o s t  e v e r y  p r ic e  
c l a s s ,  P h ilc o  g iv e s  y o u  th e  lo n g  d o o r  
d e s ig n  t h a t  u s e s  e v e r y  in c h  r ig h t  
d o w n  to  t h e  f lo o r  for real 
r e f r ig e r a t io n  . ; .  m a x im u m  s to r a g e  
c a p a c i ty  w ith  n o  w a s t e d  s p a c e .  It 
g iv e s  t h e  h o u s e w i f e  t h e  o p p o r tu n i ty  
to  o w n  a. big r e f r ig e r a to r  in  a  
m in im u m  o f  k i tc h e n  s p a c e .  It makes 
the "short waisted" refrigerator obsolete' 
and out-of-date,-
It’s  t h e  i^ o d e r n  s ty le  w o m e n  d e m a n d  
t o d a y  f o r  a p p e a r a n c e ,  f o r  
u t i l i ty ,  f o r  v a l u e  t h e  m o s t  w o n te d  o f  
all r< ifrigera to r. d e s ig n s .  A n d  i t 's  y o u r s  
to  o w n ,  in  a  w i d e  c h o ic e  o f  1951 
P h ilc o  r e f r ig e r a to r  m o d e l s ; ,
from top to 'bottom. Imlst on Philco A D V A N C E D  








llM<l OfOce: VnpifOttver, B.€.
llraiKhra al: VIrlorl*, Nanaimo,
t'eurttnay. New WeatnUnater, Kanv 
loop*,, Vtriion, rcnticlon. Trail,
A N I OWN
P H IL C O  *7 3 2 ' Unurpauf d In lont a"d ptilcrnonc* ol th* ■ 
r»ll •nloyntnl ol oil plus Srqndard ond Shot) Was* todio.
Now PWltMi S-tpMd mold o»d SviwToo* gopiodmoi.
ft.F. SWB*. Cood«m*l. Conltmpoioiy Shtwolon toniolo
la MohoBony Of In Woliwi, ««ty . . . . . .  § u ;) r,o
A sk  about E A S Y  PH ILCO  TERMS
’ ; ____ ^
P H IL C O  * 7 2 0 '-  Stfftftthi Gftotoloft 1*111* w*ocl#T'»
|î  o cKokft el fich Mflheoofliy, o* ftiicHIftO Wiw
recUiH chonuftf Hftd Skrpft**Tftftft
TuimnI ar. on4 ifQ o n p  Con49f*w». ‘I'Mm
ftcord filayAr̂  rodle confioN oed ftcoid 
ifKKft. I« Wftiwwi. ciftlf * ................• f, - *
F O R  lU U S T R A T E D  FOLDERS O N  ALL P H IL C O  Q U A LITY  P R O D U C T S  W R IT E t P H IL C O  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  C A N A D A  I T C „  D E PT . A , 1 2 4 4  D U FFER IN  S T ., T O R O N T O , O N T .
I '»• 'î’Yv m '’li ' ''1' *ii iVryi'rirlil ' V"•i-- 'f-i
/
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Local Lumber Head Tells Fi’icnds and Relatives Visit
O f  Progress Norway Has 
M ade in Reforestation
%
EAST KELO\VNA—Miss M. 
Moodic, of Vancouver, is spendinR 
the Easter vacation at the home of 
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. T. Graham.




GLENMORE—Mrs. L. G. Dun­
away, Bankhead. left last week to 
visit with her soo, and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Ian Dunaway In
Hi g h l i g h t s  oI his recent trip with B .C  government offi­cials to Norway to conduct a research into the se-fores- KeiovvrTa tation and production of forests in ‘Norway and Sweden, was attend the teachers’ convention be- 
giv^n by S. M. Simpson, who was guest speaker at a recent held in Vancouver.
meetinof of the Kinsmen Club. n*- o . i t- • i ^• , ,  • , 1 . • t *1 c- 1 1 Miss Carol Evans is being con- Edmonton.
Hfc pointed out m many ways both Sweden and NOrwaj^ gratulated on her performances at • • •
are ahead of Canada, but in many places they still prefer the the Business and Professional Wo- Miss Betty Caldow, who is taking This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor
age-old methods they have been carrying on for many years. at!!!.*!' Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
DISTILLED AND BOTTLED IN LONDON, ENG., FOR OVER 
181 YEARS BY TANQUERAY, GORDON & CO., LTD.
He said their method of re-forestation and preservation was held in Kelowna during last week. Royal Columbian hospital. NewWestminster, arrived home on Eas
one of the most marvelous m the world. Many of the forest Birthday greetings arc extended ter Monda.v.tospendanionth’s va-
lands which lie between the 60 and 70th parallels, or approxim- to Mr. Waters of June Springs, who ption with her parents, Mr. and - ,t « 1 «i • • . « « « « uir, ‘f i t i u  Mp.s. 'Rf)hprt. Cjnifinw. Thoir son.ately the same, latitude as Alaska, are privately-owned by large s?ending. siveral days
estates. !Mr.‘Simpson, also pointed out that these people wo.rk 
with one common interest at heart, the preservation .of their 
major industry.
He told Kinsmen of a typical day participating, 
spent on one of the large estates. Leam Earlv
The people are very friendly and n/r o- u  * „
hospiteble, he said. He told them Mr. Simpson, who spent a week
at home, having arrived last Frl- 
Mr. and Mrs. C; Wilson, accom- Bob has been employed on
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bay- experimental farm at Swift 
liss were visitors in Vernon at thft Current, Sask., since he graduated 
week-end. ' year ago at the School of Ag-
» » * riculture, Saskatoon, Sask.
June Perry left for Revelstoke Noel Wells, principal of Glen-
S m OOTHER, ricK
mellower. . .  this new coffee is so delicious you 
won’t believe it till you try it yourself. For 
a new high in coffee enjoyment order the 
.new Malkin’s from your srocer today. You’ll 
asree, it's the finest coffee you ever tasted.
M i ^ c o .
continue with any- and everyone
Fran& es L an gford  
C o m p a res B lu e  B on n et  
—  I t ’s  H er F a v o r ite !^
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Marshall 
returned home last week, after 
spending several days in Vancou- 
. ver, where they visited at the 
home of the' latter’s uncle and 
aunt, Dr. and Mrs. T. M. C. Taylor.
Mrs. John Silverson (nee , Miss
m
5I-S8
Here’s a hint from Frances Langford. 
Gompare Blue Bonnet Margarine 
with any spread at any price. Like the 
famous vocalist, you’ll love Blue 
Bonnet’s fresh, sweet* flavor! Rich 
nutrition! Realcconomy! Blue Bonnet
forests to study and . he Is then Gerald Elvedahl left during the . _ . .
raised to that occupation; Movies week for Penticton. Ernie Ivans spent a few days at
on forestry are shown In' the * * * ^^ home during the Easter holiday,
schools, and the young boys study A. W. Rowles left for Victoria He has since returned to
methods of handling the latest ma- during the week where he will at- Vancouver.  ̂  ̂ ;
chinery so that by the time they tend the Parent-Teachers’ conven-. 
reach manhood, they are seasoned tion being held in that city during
foresters. They hold a position or the Easter holidays,
high esteem in that country, and . ♦ ♦ *
are not regarded as just another Little Clive Dyson is a patient In
“lumberjack.” " the Kelowna General Hospital.'
Continuing his address, the * * *
speaker told how a considerable Doreen Elvedahl arrived home
amount of lumber is used for the from Walla Walla to spend the _ . .
pulp and paper industries in Nor- Easter recess at the home of her M̂ Ĵs Snowseip and her infant son
way. For this reason, trees are parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Elve- Robert, of Victoria are making an 
grown from one loot to one'and a dahl. ; extended visit at the home of her
half feet thick, not as large as In * ^
Canada, and these, size forests arc From Trail comes Arthur Perry Mrs. u  J. Robertson, while, her 
reserved for the pulp and paper to spend the week-end, at the home sailor husband  ̂is on a sea voyage, 
industry. ' of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. • __ , , ,
Mentioning a few other points, Perry. ,
Mr. Simpson said he had been on * * * , . to Oliver last Monday with their
a tour through an iron ore plant . Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Fitzgei-ald Peter  ̂and. Ford_Marshau, who 
where they were using the same have received word from their son ^re attending the Silver Arrow-; 
methods of production as they did John, who recently arrived in Eng- , head course foir patrol  ̂ leaders, 
100 years ago. He said they pro-; land.- John is at present employed is being held there this year,
duced a marvelous grade of iron in London.. The boys expect to return home on
because it lacked impurities even ' * i  v . Saturday,
though their method was of a Mrs. Clarence Robb and baby
PHONE 20
. we’re equipped to do 
. the job right.
Our drivers take - extra 
 ̂ care with fragile furni- . 
ture.
Careful handling all the 
time.
FURNITURE MOVING OUR SPECIALTY  ̂
Fast •  Efficient •  Courteous
JENKIN’S CARTAGE LTD.
Phone 20 1658 Water St. 11-Mtfc
lower standard. , have left for the Cariboo, -where , ®̂ ®̂ T®*̂ ®̂ hission lines can
In conclusion, he said 'the Nor- she will join her husband. be built oyer mountain tops, but
wegians are an extremely healthy, , . * < , *  skirting them means cheaper com-
affable* and contented race under Miss Vivian Harbord, of Vernon, struction, cheaper _ gas and 
their socialistic government. Their is spending part of the holiday as more dependable maintenance, 
is fine quality all-vegetable m̂ lrgarine. of co-operation between la- the guest of Mr. and Mi's. H. R.
ITse Ri,UP. Bonnet*, in eookinff: on bor,. management, and the govern- Perry. , ,
ment is to be marvelled at the
 ̂ Elileen Day is on Easter liqlirtTy
. ------— ----- —----- ■; at the home of • her parents, Mr.
An estimated 250'television sets, Mrs. R. H., Day.
Uso Blue nnet*, in cooking; on 
vegetables, as a delicious spread.
Buy Blub Bonnet and get “all three” "'’oHd over. 
—Flavor! Nutrition! Econom-e-c!
Blue Bonnet margarine is sold in two 
types — regular economy package with
Be Wise! Get
are in operation in- the Montreal
pnfnT area with varying results reported- Another arrival for the Eastercolor w ami and also in the tamou. . owners who must beam In on lecess is Betty Lou Pethybridge 
Yellow Quik bag for fast, easy cplor. who-will stay at the home of her
■ " father, R. C. Pethybridge. D E L U X E
P A I N T  U P !  0̂̂ PUaiun.e, Pndde and Pnx̂t
It’s a pleasure to live iii a well-painted, house; it's ea.sieiv to keep clean, has a brighter 
atmosphere and points out the home owner as having pride in the things he possesses.
• A well-painted home will bring you greater returns in rentals or re-sale, should that ever
become neces.sary, .as apart .from appearances, paint protects and extends the life of 
wood and metal in your home. ,
PA1.\TS, VARNISHES AND ENAMELS for every use.
Mouse exteriors and interiors, Marine,, Machinery, Refrigerators, Stove, Autos, etc. 
RUr.UI’RSET FRl’NFLO PURE BRISTLE Or’iNYIMN .BRUSHES.
(il’.VlCRAL PAINT CORPORATION’ PRODUCTS, ,
NP "Pf. >«• "P N
l*ro|i«̂ rly apiUlrd to 
vork or bntlirooin nml 
kUchrn wnllft-^MONAISIKL 
c a n ' t  bo bratt tillvcn more 
kKSISTANGK lo acldN 
nlkaltn, nicnhols, heal, cold, 
fiimcH, greaec, alalna or 
Keralolien. So durable, ll'a 
SUUJItnAtll.E,
S-3
W INDOW  SCREENS
Made to ordey by our Millwork 
Plant. Order your window 
screens now and be ready for 
the pests that come with the 
summer. Right now •We can give 
you quick delivery on window ' 
screens in painted wire screen 
or plastic screen.
MILLWORK
Planning to build this summer’? 
If so you will need window, door 
and sash fi’dines, louvers, etc. 
Our Millwork Plant is equipped 
to serve you for all your build­
ing requirements, in this line ns 
weir as special orders of win­
dows, sash tind doors.,The Glass 
Department can supply, and cut, 
grind or drill any kind of glass.
DEEP FREEZE 
UNITS
D<jcp , Freeze Units made to 
ordyr, any size, by our Specialty 
Millwork pivljilon. Sec the two 
models on display in our sliow- 
roqm, one 20  cubic ft. and one 
32 cubic ft; Sold cither painted 
or unpainted. Freezer units arc 
obtainable from, and can be in­




I N T E R l O R S
Mr. W. Affleck, of Mlatsqul, - Is 
a week-end guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs; T. R. Carter. • * *-*- r- -. . # >!s sJi.
Mr., and Mlrs. A. Harvie accom­
panied by Janet and Alice, were 
visitors in Vernon at the week-end, 
when they were the guests of thelf Columbia,
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Ingram.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Ross with David 
and Kenneth, drove to Enderby at 
the week-end, where they visited 
Mrs. Ross’ father, E. Frederick, 
who celebrated his seventy-seventh 
birthday,
W H I S K Y
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board- or by the Government of
, Mrs. E,, Hoffman and her two 
children, loft recently for Halifax 
where she will join her husband. 
Mrs. Hoffman and family have 
been slaying for some weeks with 
,her parents, Mr. and Mrs; E. E. 
Hewlett, of South Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Hiiicks' guests 
for the week-end wore their son- 
in-law and daughter, Ml', iipd Mrs. 
J. Laidlaw and Kenneth, of Pentic­
ton'. :
Larry Hewlett spent Easter, 
weck-ei)d visiting friends in Ver­
non. I - • ' '
Rtnovote your kitchen, bathroom 
and playroom with BARCLAY 
Primtili. Thoio new ponel  ̂ odd 
beauty to your woili, ore eco- 
nomlcol to opply and hove the 
practicability of the finest of 
modern plastics. Coll us today for 
prices, literature oad color range.
to $2,M ono
is availalile lo ygu for alteralion.s, re-m oddling and 
this .suintmT. No down payiiieni lu'cb.ssury atid front 6 to 
24 inunllis to pay. .Ml iransaelions handled directly from 
onr, Kelowna oiliee. Ask (o see I'.d I’u n ly  or Mel 'I'aylor 
ahqul the KSM Home Intprovemenl Budget Plan.
WESTSIDE RESIDENTS- KSM WESTBANK BRANCH OFFERS YOU










,Alan Ladd plays another one of: 
his rug/jed action roles in Hal Wal­
lis’ "(iiinntroU's Raiders," largo-- 
scale Tcclinicolor outdoor, drama In 
which ho is co-starred with Llzn- 




diture (if .$14,013 to eonslnici and 
equip 'nil nulomai ic booster pump- 
hou.se lit Ninth and Miinro wn.s an- 
thorized by City Ccnincil last 
wcclc.- 'l'̂ mction of the pnnipl'lunsc 
will bo to move water througli tin; 
pipeline built along tlie sohtlierly 
edge ot tlio city last aiiUimn.
Mr. Peck and Mr. Frcan 
. makers of 
Famous Biscuits;
Serve the best
when you serve biscuits
These bisenits are 
P.F. English
SHORTCAKE 25̂  ̂ 8 oz.
In IflliO steel itigol prodiielion in 
Canada topitcd tito thi'ce million ton 
mark for tlio third sncce.s.slvo year.




AID' VAftjjjM » ACftOAU f*,,
V I l l j L * L
NOW Vitamin D incrcaucd, 
m'iiiiiy-smnuth I'in'iln' Milk 
adds exti.i nonrisliimait to 
favorite recipes, Its iniilorm 
lu.ikcs it iilral for 
Intkilip, cooking or hever- 
aj’cs; And I’acilic, whips 
e.isily for party mcah-t.
PacificM ilk
Vacuum Packed and 
Ilomop,cni/cd
I «  n  B  B  S  B  B '.B  B  ■  B  0
■\
Serve P.F. Shorlcako with Ginger Ale or oilier 
cool drinks . . . with a cup of lea or cotl'ce or a 
glass of milk. Serve Shortcake with Ice Cream 
or Fruit or Custard De.sserts. ,
DIGESTIVE 25f 8 OZ. ^
Here’s a biscuit that men parliculnrly like ; . . 
a , biscuit lliat may be served \yitli clieese or 
with beverages tlial men |)refer. A sllgl)lly 
sw(ret iiH’iil bi.scuit tlial is raiildly growing In 
popularity,
GARDEN CREAM 8 oz.
A rleli ereain sniulwloh Ijiseult of (liatlnellvo 
flavour. Soj’vb It for anernoon tea or with rc- 
fresliinenlN wlieii enlertainiii;!. -
Vita-Wcat 
WHOLE W HEAT 
CRISPBREAD 25̂  ̂ 8 oz.
Tiiese cr)ni) tliln wafern iire 100 ))er cent wliolo 
wheat iiikI they Ineliitle tile Wheat fienn ri!- 
eommeiuled on so many (llels, Eat Vita-W<;!it 
fi»r your .dally bread, .Serve Vita-Weal, with 
any sweet or savunry spread,
l’n;k krean n Odigrii- 
iiil.iU' .Ml*. Gordon on
his iiiodeni . S u p e r -
iiiark(:i„. . ..evidence of 
,1 heallhy, growing hu- 
sinc.ss . . .  and wish 
liini coiilintiefl success,
PEEK ERE A N ’S
MAKEHS OF
TH U R SD A Y , a iA R C H  22, 1931 k E tQ W N A ? A C t  FIVR
’'E T p A B t T f
FAfJ
ONLY FINEST QUALITY, FARM TRESH  PRODUCE IS  SOLD AT 











LETTUCE sssA ■ ..̂.  ...14c
SWEET POTATOES
GRAPEFRUIT Texas Pinks ■
TURNIPS Medium Size .......
GREEN PEAS Fresh
RADISHES Bunch
11csize lb.  ̂ ASPARAGUS .... . lb. 49c
2 lbs. 25c :: X ELERY S- ■ lb 13c
.. Ib. 6®.
lb! 19c i: ONIONS °°ots ..... lb.. 5c
... . . lO c  ̂ APPLES .. . .. 4  lbs. 25^
*  POBE and BEANS -  M
*SAUEBEBAIIT 18C■ «
★ PLUM JAM 4 -lb . tin 59c
S a S  SSsfgg gg  • gg mg m g
P i o u c  S h o o l d i
A /'
lb.
C a n n e d  V e g e t a b l e s
PEAS, AYLMER ... :......oh 2ic
CORN, ROYAL CltYS;j.T^J“!! 29c
c ^ a n n c d  F r u i t
APRICOTS, NABOB wild. trui. is»..........h 29c
PEACHES Anstralinn, choice quality, IS-oz. tin .. each 19c
CHERRIES, NABOB TS. ...h 26c
F r u i t  J u i c e s  
APPLE JUICE, SUNRYPE r:.
ORANGE JUICE, PASCO
pineapple JUICE r;;: 1
M a r m a l a d e
MARMALADE, NABOB 3Sc
MARMALADE, NABOB r i”! ..... 35c
UlilM7 D ADV UnAT̂  A complete NciccUon of , flCillMia DAd I rUUU iieini Infant and Kahy A *ir
Fo(m1», 5 oa. ...... ... ........  fl'tlnS' OOC
T e a ,  C o f f e e
RUMBA COFFEE Today’s be.st colTce value.!..
ROYAL TUDbR TEA.
C a n d y
•COCOA, NEILSON'S . .h,.....
LICORICE ALLSORTS
2 23c
......each *  V V
2„„,39c
M i s c e l l a n e o u s
SALMON AND RICE CROQUETT
Six croquettes per tin, 1« oz. ..................
CHICKEN HADDIE, NABOB S ,  ”
SALMON, NABOB Sockeye, flnest qualUy, i
T O M A T o .s o u p  r r ‘”
VEGETABLE SO U P r . r “
FOIL W R A P PA PER  
COTTAGE CHRESE 




Cooked, 12 oz. tin 
Largo I
2  lb. pkg. .............
B r e a k f a s t  F o d d s
30c
conve-
Dz. ........ each 25c




oz. pkg. 2 0 c
2 pkgs,3 1 c
...... coeb 9 c




ib. P t e ,  each .
^f*£CtAL ^
tins




R A M  KTI A A T C  hobln Ilood, Non-rremium . 0 £;_
.B U L iU U i  U A I t J  ,48 oz. pkg. .......... .............. ................. each J ffC
CREAM O F W H EA T 6 -minuto, large pkg. .............each 2 9 c
P i c k l e s ,  C a t s u p  ^
PICK LES, E V E R C R IS P ^ :“ £«r! 2 7 c
CATSUP, CAM PBELL’S T ; . r “h . « . e . ........2 5 c
. .  ̂ \  B i s c u i t s





This Food Market is owned 
and operated by Gordon’s 
Master Market Ltd, Ipr 30 
years Kelowna’s best ioodi 
store.
W E RESERVE TH E RIGHT 
TO LIM IT QUANTITIES.
SANDW ICH BISCUITS
l l o u s e h o l d  S u p p l i e s
G LO -CO A T, JO H N SO N ’S
PA STE W A X , JOHN SO N’S  '
SO A P, P . &  G. A
liar , ........................ . .............
SU R F
Giant package
S.O .S. PA D S
Ajax
rancy, 10 oz, cello ............  each










SW IFT’NING, SW IFT’S
Pure vegetable shorlcnliig ..........  ... lb. ^ I Lb ..........
PAPKhAY ' **̂ i**‘®“‘*
ullo\ved for each box end .......
BREAD McGavin'N Rrovvii or Wlilte
Fresh dally, Ifl oz. loaf .................
4 6  c  
. 1 3 c




I ^ . '
Pkg.
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Canadians with modest means NEW MEMBERS
can invest even small amounts of Three new members were an* 
surplus money in a variety of in- nounced at the. Kelowna Board of 
dustrial stocks by participating ’n Trade executive meeting on Tues-
“mutual fund companies.”
NERVOUS?
Oa tl» ‘ raized «lm“ wllh hjmpr wrreir iS't bradieU. lodtienumtti». Tbouuẑ  MTVoui over we»S eo~iUUon du* luit to Iron iJelSrIeDey, now bira d*w mp, calm eerrm. Oftrei helped iMtn «tm when oihtr toolca faUed Bate, no .dope.. IMrwIuctor̂  or
day evening.
(Tt'd Janes, of Coppcrcraft; A- V. 
Nicholson, Home Oil; and Morrison 
Brothers' Grocery, were welcomed 
into the ever-expanding member­
ship. •
. llj va«it* awM«< at**#**-***or caJm, tLorrIul narven more tmitul.alerp, new ttcaltb. ibla VW7 <Ur At all dni* atoc«.
cry  ,TtyOuraToole1 ableta
‘The root of Indian Poke, a weed 
which grows in Quebec, is a basic 
ingredient for a new drug used in 
treatment of high blood pressure.
YUMA, Arizona.—It was an In- which proved to me at least that
TH E CORPORATION OF TH E CITY 
OF KELOWNA
Notice to  Ratepayers
Public Notice is hereby given that' 
the “City of'Kelowna Zoning'By-Law,'- 
1938" is now in process of revision tor 
the purpose of providing that no build­
ing or structure or part thereof siUuite • 
on Bernard Avenue from its western 
extremitv to Bertram Street in the Citv 
of Kelowna shall he used for the public 
worhip of God.
Details of the .proposed revision 
m ay he seen at the office of the City 
Clerk, 1435 AVater Street, * Kelowna, 
during ordinary business hours.
The City Council will meet in spe­
cial session to hear representations pf 
interested parties at 7.30 p.m. Monday, 
April 2nd, 1951. in the Council Cham­
ber, City Hall, 1435 Water Street, 
Kelowna.
G. H. D U N N , Acting City Clerk. 
Kelowna, B.C., March 19th, 1951.
64-2C
teresUng aftem^n that the b.w. 
and I spent on' the lot of .Para­
mount Pictures. We saw Bob Hope 
and Heddy LaMarr making a scene 
for “My Favorite Spy” and Ray 
Milland working in a . scene for 
“Rhubarb.”
Some readers of current fiction 
may remember that latter story 
which was published three or four 
years ago. A wealthy man would 
not leave his money to his relatives 
and left it all to his cat. The estate 
included a major league baseball 
club. It is a comedy, of course.
And so now when we see “My 
Favorite Spy" and “Rhubarb”' ap­
pear on Will Harper’s marquee, we 
will rush to see whether or not the 
“takes" we saw got in the films 
or fell on the cutling room floor.
The only way to describe a movie 
set is “orderly confusion,” or, per­
haps, “confused orderliness.” One’s 
first impression is that of a melee; 
half a hundred men each getting 
in the other’s.way. One wonders 
if any of them have any idea what 
they are trying to do.
liiey certainly do not Seem to be 
in any great rush to get whatever 
they are trying to do done. They 
wander back and forth apparently 
quite aimlessly,, but there'must be 
a point to it all because finally the 
camera does start to roll.
[The b.w. and I were under the 
wing of one of the public relations 
men of the studio. He took us to 
lunch at the studio dining room 
and pointed out a number of stars, 
supporting actors and starlets. 
There were many familiar faces but 
■ we were quite at loss as far as the 
starlets were concerned. If looks 
alone have anything to do with It,
he did not' need someone dse to 
write all his radio jokes.
They shot thiit scene a dozen 
times, I guess, and by the time the, 
director called a halt, I felt I could 
get in and do it pretty well myself. 
[The best of the dozen shots will-go 
into the picture. Unless the whole 
scene happens to be cut out in the 
cutting room.
’The Milland scene in “Rhubarb" 
was a crowd scene but the general 
procedure was the same.
Actually, we saw or learned little 
new that afternoon. But we did 
see in actuality the things we had 
read about and seen in pictures In 
magazines. It was interesting and 
we now have a much better idea 
of how movies are made and a 
greater appreciation of the Ingen­
uity and detail work which goes 
into the snaking of a motion pic­
ture.
The movie industry, I gathered is 
in a business slump. Television has 
cut into the box office returns and 
many theatres are in trouble. Some, 
indeed, have closed.
But, apparently, the movie people 
have gone realistic and are now 
making films for television. They 
feel that this new departure will 
compensate for box office loss and, 
perhaps, in the long run the movie 
industry will be better oft
While around Los Angeles I 
talked to • several people about 
movie people themselve .̂ I won­
dered what the feeling was in their 
home town about the scandals, the 
divorces and what-have-you. '
One man put it this way and he 
seemed to sum up the general op­
inion as I found it;
“Generally speaking movie people
any scandals about movie people 
who are not stars. That's due to 
two factors. If they are not stars 
or near-stars and they have dom­
estic troubles, you do not hear of 
them. Then—and more important— 
they are normal people and there 
is very little trouble until they do 
become stars. ’Then there arc a 
few of them who cannot stand the 
gaff. , •
“And they are the ones of whom 
you hear. The life that they must 
lead—in a goldfish bowl all the 
time—lends itself to breaking down 
a weak character. It is pretty 
heady wine, this being in the pub­
lic eye, and everyone can’t take It 
—whether they are in the movie 
business or some other line. ’
“And among the movie colony 
there must be some who are going 
to fall for someone else's husband 
or' wife. Sometimes, because of 
their jobs, a husband and wife may 
b e . separated for a year afnd they 
are always working with an at­
tractive member of the opposite 
sex, so some of them, do have a 
change of heart. But a carpenter’s 
family would react much the dame 
way under similar circumstances 
and surely there have been lots of 
examples of trouble’ ih soldiers’ 
families during long separations. 
Movie people are no different than 
any other group, excepting that 
they do work under more difficult 
conditions and greater temptations 
perhaps. -
“And don t think I am cbndoning 
them in any degree. I am not! 
Some of them, like some In any 
group, are just plain no good. But 
the "majority o f  them are decent 
people and deserve our sympathy.” 
And those to me seemed pretty 
reasonable viewpoints. Qertainly 
any misdemeanor of the stars does 
get publicity and perhaps the ratio 
among them is no higher than 
among other groups about which 
we hear nothing. But, if the per­
centage is slightly higher, the 
wonder is that even more do nos 
fall from the straight and narrow 





A practical’ suggestion for the 
improvement of living conditions 
of rural teachers was made at the* 
B.C, Teachers’ Federation . annual
teadicrs from all parts of the prov­
ince to pass or amend resolutions 
proposed by local federation asso-̂  
ciations during the past year. Sec­
tional meetings were held In vari­
ous fields to acquaint teachers with 
new educational trends.
m Vancouver P̂***̂-
Moving of Ottawa's freight yard 
system from downtown to a city 
fringe will cost $25,000,000, and Is 
part of the capital’s beautification
spring convention 
this week.
On display was a 16x24 teacher- 
age consisting of living room, din­
ette, bedroom, kitchenette and 
bathroom. The approximate cost 
would be $1,2 0 0 .
The teacherage was designed in 
consultation with Pan Abode by 
John Wilde, industrial arts teacher 
in Abbotsford and chairman of the 
housing accommodation committee 
of the B-CTJ*. A serious problem 
before the federation and school 
beards is the unsatisfactory housing 
conditions of many teachers in rur­
al areas. Wilde’s teacherage offers 
an economically priced accommo­
dation whidh could be rented to 
teachers: The teacherage was dem­
onstrated to school board represent­
atives as well as the general pub­
lic. - .
Also under consideration of B.C. 
T.F. housing committees is a pro­
posal to establish a co-operative 
building society among teachers.
The four-day convention drew
M rs. Alan Ladd 
C om p ares B ind B on n et  
^  L ik e s  It B e s t !
Quinsy is the formation of an ab­
scess in the tissues around the ton­
sil. .
J. HAROLD. POZlER,
DSC. R.Cp. ̂  ̂  ̂ ̂  ̂  ̂
Doctor of Surgical Chiropody
FO O T SPECIALIST
Williams Block 
1561 Fcndozl St 
PHONE 1325
1 ^
Mme of the office girls should be are no better and jio worse than
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES FOR O V ER  HALF A CENTURT
in. the movies; I found that some 
of the girls I thought had the looks 
were merely office stenos..
Altdr lunch we went over to see 
Bob Hope and Heddy LaMarr In 
action. We .were told that Heddy 
is somewhat temperamental and 
generally insists that there be no
other people. For the most part 
they are simply people trying to 
make a living and most of them 
live quietly and decently at home. 
You never hear of them.
“But take a group of • several 
thousand people, from your home 
town and in that group you are





however  ̂ is quite different, and our few immoral persons. But would 
guide said that he apparently had you condemn your whole town be- 
had the final word when they were cause a dozen or so act foolishly?
■’ . . . .  “Yet, the public generally con­
demn the thousands' of quiet-living' 
motion: picture people because oc­
casionally some star : gets, imo 
trouble. : ■ ' V ; ; ■
Thete are doctors and ehgineers
. working,, together as a few visitors 
wore being allowed.
We made our way into one of 
a dozen similp buildings which re­
sembled nothing as much as an air­
plane hangar. A big one. We wan-
ment of the death of John Alexan- with any spread at any price. Like the
der M atthew, who resided in the i'PPBonnet’s fresh, sweet flavor! Real
dered past and behind a number of snd others who have domestic
Building an EsTpAXE is the first step in protecting 
your family . . . but failure to^:arrange for sound 
administration o f the assets you accumulate in - 
your lifetime may mean lo s i and unnecessary " 
hardship later for those who depend on you.
An analysis o f  your present Estate,; and the 
planning of a Will now xo fit your particular cir­
cumstances, may result in considerable savings 
when the time comes to settle your Estate for the 
benefit o f your heirs.
You are invited to talk over these matters with 
one o f our experienced Officers, in confidence and 
without obligation.
A copy of our booklet 
“ WHY A Will?"
' hioy bo hdd upon request..
r o y a l ' t r u s t
C O M P A N Y
626 WEST PENDER ST., VANCOUVER . MA. 8411 
GEORGE O. VAIE, MANAGER
sets,” steppirig over two-inch elec 
trie (I presume) cables at every 
foot, and working pur way arounct 
all sorts of gadgets both big ana 
little.', ,
Suddenly we rounded the end of 
one set and walked right into the 
garden of a desert villa or hotel.
So. help ihe, ' there was just the 
spot/L had beep'looking In 
Califprnia; Clear blue sky, clean 
^nd, palm trees, a pool flanked by 
lounging chairs arid an attractive 
building just: behind! In one step 
we passed froni a “junfc roorii” to * 
orderliness, peace and luxury,
The catch, of ePurse, was that it 
was all make-believe and; all one­
sided. But it looked, real enough 
as lorig as one did not let ones eyes 
stray to either side.
Another set we saw; was a gar­
den of a country estate. It, too, 
was in a building but it was com­
plete with trees, running water, 
flowering shrubs arid, I suspect, 
everi mosquitoes, That was being 
used in the Ray Milland picture 
“Rhubarb.”  ̂ ‘
There were interior sets of ' the 
house itself arid while the b.w. was- 
busy admirlrig the woodwork arid 
the furniture, I was more interest­
ed in examining thq food laid out 
for an evening snack on the dining 
room table. I' found the roast and 
the chefese apd the butter and the 
sandwiches and the cra'ckers were 
all imitations. But they did look 
real enough to eat; it took’a close 
examination to ascertain that they 
wore just permanent props.
We found that that afternoon 
they were shooting a short scanc 
on another set—one of Heddy’s 
bedroom. What went before I do 
not know but she apparently had 
fainted in the middlq of the floor. 
Hope rushed in, picked her up as 
she came to. She looked at him, 
said “You!” and gave him a shove 
that sent him flying. ' ;
That Is all there is to the scene 
but it took the better part of the 
afternoon. There is the lighting to 
fix; Uie sound to got just right; 
the makeup to: be just so; the cam­
era range rectified. It is all detail 
work and slow wotk, apparently.
miV: all this is going: on. the 
s ars stand-ins are doing just that, 
standing in in plpce of the stars, 
pressed slmilurlly to the stars,
• they arc the dummies arOund whom 
the scene is actually built. It mu.si 
bo tiring work. Ilcddy.'s stand-in 
was ip the one spot for the better 
,pnH of an hour. For the most pan 
she stood still. (Excepting hoi' Jaws 
and how she could chew gum!) 
She was u "bit player” who also 
acted as Heddy’s stand-in. She wn.s 
just as bcautlfu! ns Hcddy-nlmost 
I’ve licard it said that movie stars 
off the screen are pot any more 
beautiful than any other good 
looking woman, nm t may be, but 
for my nmney they still arc good 
looking. Heddy LaMarr certainly 
was bonuliful that day, despite tho 
makeup she may ,have Iind on and 
which was not conspicuous enough 
for me to notice,
_ Well, when the cameras and the , 
llghUs and Ihc sound were all ar­
ranged, the stars were called, 
iTlicy have portable dres.sing room.s 
on Wheels which arc moved 
from set to sell.
There was a little more elieek- 
Ing and some iillerlng of lights and 
1110 scene wa.s roiioariod. The first 
lime Heddy shoved Hope ho landed 
on liLs fanny on the floor. He did 
not apprt'datc that and wanted a 
mattress but they compromised by 
having a man off scene catch him 
as he fell.
While Hope was grousing, Heddv
• I H t  BRITISH COLUMBIA D IStllU R Y  CO., LTD.
NIW WSSIMINSnil, e . c  U.cm I h ' L C  i™i ,,1'Iw
' , , , . repartee whicli we ami the raniera
Till'' iiidverii.’'emeitt it'd inibll^^heq or Uisi»l:iyeti by the I.iquor crew Uioronghly enjoyed, Hope' 
Conirul liuJiid or by the G ovunuK iii oi British Colmnbi.i. i-‘m>e out wiUi teveul wkecracu,.
troubles and scandals but one, does 
not condemn all doctors or engln- 
eei's because of it. \ And some o t  
them have been rriarried four and 
five times too. But simply because 
the , movie people are in the public 
eye, everyone knows whenever one 
of them strays, in the slightest way 
from the straight and narrow.” 
Another man who knows many 
of them well said this: ’ ,
“If you notice you never hear
Courier of March 19, the announce- 
le i
June Springs district for the past 
twenty years, ■
He was one of the earliest citi­
zens in our district and was the 
original ■ owner and possibly pre- 
emptor of the N.E. of section . 3, 
twp. 26, generally known as “Mat­
thews'” Fiat’’ upon which he resided 
and farmed for several years prior 
to selling to the South Kelowna 
Land Co. in 1909.
He then purchased Lot 55, map 
186, on the KLO road until 1930, 
when he moved to Lot, 64, map 
1247, in the June Springs district.
H e  will be missed by many who 
trust that the“ Matthews Flat” 
may perpetuate his memory; •
Here’s a hint from Mrs. Alan Ladd. 
Compare . Blue Bonnet Margarine
nutrition 1 True economy 1 Buue Bonnet 
is Canada’s fine quality all-vegotablc 
margarine. So buy Blue Bonnet and 
get “all three” — Flavor! Nutrition! 
Econom-e-e!
Blue Bonnet margarine is sold in two 
types — regular economy package with 
color wafer and also in the famous 
Yellow Quik bag for fast, easy color.
Guests and hosts, having 
en jo y ed  a g r a c io u s
dinner, sat together and partook of wine—a 
wine so pleasing to the taste and so satisfying 
it was heralded throughout Europe as one o f the 
finest wines of the day.
That was a hundred years ago, but that wine— 
Paarl Old Constantia—is still world-wide in popularity. 
The rich, full-bodied taste of Paarl bid Constantia 
. is as satisfyin'g to-day as it was then.  ̂  ̂̂
And up through the years, the perfect host and i 
hostess have always served Paarl Old Constantia after 
they, and their guests, have enjoyed a pleasant , 
and satisfying dinner.
Next time you have guests, either for dinner or for 
the evening, serve them Paarl Old Constantia—they’ll 
appreciate your taste and good judgement.
P A A R L  o iD cT H S im
CO-OPERATIVE WINE GROWERS ASSOCIATION OF 
SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED, PAARl, SOUTH AFRICA 13-SI
This advertisenieiit is not published or di.splayt^d by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
M ODERN SHOE REPA IR 
REOPENED F O R  BUSINESS
IN OUR NEW  LOCATION ACROSS 
FROM THE ARENA.
Formerly occupied by the Classy Shoe Re-Nu.
W e look forward to seeing our old customers and friends 




GLOBELITE batteries are made in British Columbia 
from the finest raw materials available,- Always 
ash for. . .
IDDBU DISniLED
You’ll enjoy t|io mature per­
fection for which this famous 
Canadian Hyc Whisky has 
, traditionally been iiolcd 
pcrfcctiou rccoKuiried by the 
people of BC. who appre-^ 
elate the fulMmdied 
onr ami mellow richness \v 
of B .C Double Di»mkd.
the flavor-fiUccl
y.
i v e s
.asfr
Don't be too sitrpriscd at Canterbury’s wonderfully 
full flavor. 'Vim tea conics from the world’s finest tea 
gardens...from the flavor-filled young leaves. The real 
surprise is in the sitving. And it’s yours. .  .because wc 
import Mmmm! I'lNE tea...so fragrant,so invig­
o r a t in g f o r  less money. TlMB FOR CANTERHURY!
SA F E W A Y
■•;'■ .'v , ■■■:'■ :- ',-w r.;^  •'■:■■.■- : ' , ' r  ' : . ■■ ■ •
TH IRD
SECTION
Volume 47 Kelowna, British Columbia, Thursday, March 29, 1951 NUMBER 65
FOR A QUALITY WHISKY Veteran City W orker W h o  Has Watched 
Kelowna Grow From Small Settlement 
Reti res After Forty Years’ Service
SPECIAL SELECTED A veteran city employee, who ing for funds for the new Anglicanhas watched Kelowna grow from Church, and for a number of yearsa small settlement of a few hun- was a member of the church com-
„  dred people to a thriving metrop- mlttee, and for two years, people's
This advertisement is not published olis of over 11,000, has been super- warden. During 1928 he made a
or displayed by the Liquor Control annuated after serving the municl- complete record of all interments





G lo-C oa t i t  w o t«r-  
rc p a lle n t. It can b«  
dontp-mopped again 
and again with clear 
water wilhout waihing 
away th * prelecllva 
wan th in e l 
"Johnion’i** and “GI»-Coal“ 
era reglilcred Irodtmarki.
S.C  Johnson & Son,_ Ltd.Branitord, Onlatle'
Percy T. Dunn, city assessor, 
whose name is very familiar to land 
owners especially when tax notices 
are sent out, is now enjoying a 
well-earned rest, for a short time 
at least Despite the fact he is 63 
years of age, Percy plans to go job- 
hunting again, “just to keep my­
self occupied.”
During the many years W2r. Dunn 
held the 'multifarious duties of as­
sessor, acting city clerk, licence in­
spector and collector of licences, 
poll and road taxes, cemetery fees, 
building and plumbing permit fees 
and dog tax collector, it Is esti­
mated he collected over $4,000,000 
in taxes during the 30-year-period 
he held this post. ,
Before walking out of his office 
for the last time, . Mayor W. B. 
Hughes-Games paid tribute to Mr.
'Dunn’s 'ability, stating he had per­
formed his duties “in an honorable 
and conscientious manner.”
A suitable presentation was later 
made by members of the City Hall 
staff.
Started in 1910
While he has no plans for the 
immediate future, Percy plans to
take it easy for the next few __ ,
months. -6 ut he yî ants to get an- trust.” 
other position, as he does not be­
lieve in having too much time on 
his handir. .
He first entered the cit^ service 
in October, 1910, when the late 
Mayor D. W. Sutherland offered 
him the position of assistant to the 
city clerk. At that time the city 
was in its infancy, the office staff 
comprising two people, one of 
whom was George Dunn, Percy’s 
brother.
Mr. Dunn arrived in Kelowna In 
July, 1908. One of the first men 
he became acquainted with was the 
late Ven. Archdeacon Greene. The 
following September, he joined St. 
Michael and All Angels’ Anglican 
Church choir, and for the next 30 
years, he was an active member.
During the immediate years pre­
ceding Word War 1, the archdea­
con, Mr. Dunn and a Mr. Humph­
reys conducted classes in basic 
English for Chinese students, in 
the old building presently used as 
Kwang Sing Laundry. ’This was for 
one night a week* during the,win­
ter months.
The Chinese did not prove to be 
apt pupils, but showed deep appre­
ciation for,, what, had been done.
Mi*.' tlunn assisted in the canvass-
PERCY T. DUNN
in the Anglican cemetery which 
proved acceptable to the city 
whereby the corporation took over 
complete operating control “In
the staff.
Readjust Values
A complete readjustment of all 
assessed land values had to be 
made on a downward scale, as most 
of the properties had been assessed 
on boom values of 1910-1911. When 
the slump came, it forced further 
drastic cuts in the assessed values 
and was followed by several years 
of large tax sales which reduced 
tax revenue properties causing the 
municipal councils financial diffi­
culties.
 ̂In 1949, City Council decided to 
remove collection duties from the 
assessment department, but the as­
sessor was asked to calculate and 
compile the tax ratings for the 
1949 roll. Although few assess­
ment appeals were placed before 
recent courts of revision, the 1950 
court ordered a complete re-assess- 
ment of the whole city. To com­
plete this undertaking accurately, 
about three years would be neces­
sary, but steps were immediately 
taken to card some 4,300 lots arid 
owners and also record detailed in­
formation regarding building ap­
plications on hand since 1923.
, ’This was completed by the end 
of May, 1950. ’The city was marked 
off into nine sections. Section 1 
comprised some 500 structures, but 
due to the fact in a large number 
of cases building permit applica­
tions had failed to make correct re­
turns, more, exacting detail work 
was involved; It was then felt ne-
CITY A PPR O V ES 
TRA D E UCENCES
City Council recently approved 
granting trade licences to the fol­
lowing individuals: •
Mrs.' Lillian Ryall, ‘ 1477 Ellis 
Street; Loyd W, Marr, retail trader 
in health products, 1431 Ellis Street, 
providing necessary bond is fur­
nished; Mrs. Mary M. Hankey, tea 
room, 430 Bernard Avenue; Gordon 
F. Shaw and Fern E. Shaw, operat-' 
ing “ Shaw’s Resthaven,” eight 
rooms, 1019 Harvey Avenue.
cessary to postpone this activity 
and concentrate on the 1950 new 
structures. These valuations w’ere 
completed during November, 1950 
and the assessment roll compiled 
of 182 pages in type embodying the 
owners’ names, addresses, definl-: 
tion of properties and valuations, 
was completed.
Tribute to Mir. Dunn’s ability as 
an assessor, was shown in the 1951 
court of revision, when only eight 
appeals were lodged out of a total 
of 4,300 structures. There were no 
land valuation adjustments.
Long Honrs
The hours put in by. members of 
the city hall', staff today are a far 
cry from the early days. When Mr. 
Dunn first joined the stqff, there 
ŷas no. such thing as 'half-day 
holiday or two weeks’ holiday with 
pay. It was necessary to burn, the 
“midnight oil”, and basing Mr. 
Dunn’s hours on today’s work­
week, it is conservatively estimat­
ed he put in 375 hours overtime a 
year. Calculated from 1914 to 
1948, this amounts to 13,125 hours, 
or a year and a half extra services 
citizens pi Kelowna have received 
from this veteran city employee.
Wc like to go visiting to see how other people produce te.Ttilcc. \  good 
many come to visit us, and we like this too. All main countries have 
textile iifllustries, and people coiuo from other countries in the western 
group to study our methods. Tlie textile industry hero in Canada is 
among flie leaders in technical skill and elTectivcness. And along 
with the U.S. it pays the highest wages for textile employment any­
where. In Canada the industry is the largest employer of manufacturing 
labor.'Textiles also pay the largest manufacturing wage hill in this 
country. In these times, the size and teclinical ability of thd industry 
are important features of Canada’s strength.
D O M IN IO N  TEXTILE C O M P A N Y  LIM ITED
MANUFACTURERS OF PRODUCTS
m eans
E X T R A  W E A R
SLIP;COVERS and DRAPES
. ; . cleaned sparkling new—don’t jrlsk damage by washing 
I. , , be safe and. send them to Henderson’s.
HENDERSON’S
“CLEANERS and DYERS
1555 Ellis Street Phone 285
Church Fund
During 1929 and again in 1934, he 
was honorary secretary treasurer 
of a fund for presentation to Arch- 
deaebn Greene, various contacts 
being made with old acquaintances 
in remote parts of the world. Hand­
some sums became available for 
these presentations, and M!r. Dunn 
is proud of the fact he played, a 
small role in honoring a minister 
who was respected by everyone.
In the early years, Mr. Dunn was 
an active member of the operatic 
society. secretary-treasurer and 
member of the choral society and 
men’s glee club. His preference 
always Jeaned toward oratories. 
Before 1914, he was a member of 
the rifle association, associated with 
the R.M.R.’s and du,ring the first 
world war, a member in the home 
guard.
Great War II called for more 
training. He was a member of the 
St. John’s Ambulance Association, 
being awarded the necessary quali­
fied certificates with medallion and 
labels. - With later studies. and ex­
aminations, in: industrial first aid,' 
alternately receiving certificates C,
B and A respectively, he was nom­
inated as the city’s first aid pfficial 
in compliance with the Workmen’s 
Compensation Act.
Due to pressure of public duties, 
Mr. Dunn was not activ,e in sport 
activities, although he enjoys cric­
ket, curling, la\\̂ n bowling, skating, 
launchcruising, fishing and hunt­
ing, 'Billiards and bridge fere his 
favorite' ln{ioor sports.
" ..R a ise s  B ees ■ '
As in'the Old Country, two hob­
bies are still carried on in a smfell 
degree—appiciilture and gardening. 
He .was co-founder of the Linden 
Apiaries which is still successfully 
operated by G. P. Pearcey as one of 
the best equipped plants and apiar­
ies in B.C. He still takes an in- 
tejfcst in appiculturc, operating a 
few colonies, or hives, of bees with 
returns In honey for his personal 
use and friends in Canada and in 
England.
At present, he is serving his third 
term as president of the Kelowna 
branch, British Columbia Roney 
Producers’ Association. In 1828 he 
married Fannie Glover Ogden, the 
artist daughter of the late Rev. J. 
W, Ogdeni D.C, S|ic passed away 
in 1947, and three years later, he 
married Sarah Bertha Mario Gil­
christ, ,only daughter of Mrs. Gil­
christ the late A. C. Gilchrist, 
superintendent of finance depart­
ment, ministry of labor in the gov- 
ermrient of Ireland.
Figures arc always boring to most 
people, at the best , of times, but 
Mr. Dvinn has been wrapped up 
wltl̂ i them ■, ei>er since coming to 
Kelowna. Although he joined the 
city, office staff'in 1910, it was not until three years later that he was 
ap'poiiited assessor and collector. 






BUY ’EM — HEAT ’EM — EAT ’EM
hot rolh are llu* crowniujj Kloiy of any 
meal. '
Drop in at our Shop in the Golden Pheasant Cafe
or at '
ROYAL BAKERY
^  621 Harvey Ave. (D ouk Sutherland) Phono 399
Mk M, m  m  imk
ago projects were being launched 
by the city, and It was decided to
M rs. Guy Lom bardo  
C om liaros B lu e  B onnet 
• - A lw a y s  P u ts  It On!
1 Irro’a n hint from Mrs, Ouy Tiomiutnio. 
tJomjMUtj llauiJ. lloNNKT MargArine 
with any spread at any price. Like the 
band leader’s wife, you'll love Hm?* 
Ik).VN»;T’s fresh, sweet flavor! lUch 
nutrition I Ileal economy I ni.im Ilo.NNtri 
Is Canada’s fine quality all-vegetahU 
margarliie. U«» llnvij Bonnet In cook­
ing, on vegetables, ss a delirlmw spread. 
Buy.Hi.im Bonnet and get "sU 3’’ — 
Flavor! NutrlUonI ICoono n-o-ol 
Blue Bonnet niargnrlno la sold In two 
Iji’twa — regular economy psekaM wH k 
ctilor wafer and also in the famous 
Veuovv Qvik bag for fast, easy c«>lor.
aur,a
PRICES EFFECTIVE
FRIDAY -  SA TURDAY -  MONDAY 
TUESDAY
H » P
PE. W R ITE A  L E H E R !Letter Size Pad 19^
Ladies* Size Pad 19^
Note Size Pad 
Economy Family Size Pad




12 o z .
Tins CREAM CORN
Nabob, f<̂ y*






- ^ M e a l  P a s t e s  2 / 2 9 0  





N a b o b  N o .  4,
15 o z .
Nabob Clear
20 oz.
Nabob, fa’=̂‘̂ y 
15 oz.
Red Top
I Clip Coupon from paper 
and get one tin FREE
f 5  I  ALL 12 TINS
Little Dipper 
White or Chocolate 
tin
B i i B Y  F O O D S
Check Our Complete Selection.
POW DERED BLEACH VARIETY PACK
P erfe x , p k g .,.,........ ................... ...................
; KLEENEX
Regular «r Chubby, pUg.
PE PSI COLA
G bottle carton (plus deposit)
2 for 39c
Kellogg's, 10 pligs...... ....................
BRYLCREEM
Largo tube ................. ........
FREE Comb with each purchase.
TURPENTINE
O O C  10 oz. bottle ....... 39 c
Available 
at all
Red & White 











R E D  &  W H I T E  S T O R E S  T O  S E R V E  Y O U  A T :
NEW TON’S GROCERY—Roanoke & Ellis 
JOHNSTON FOOD MARKET,
Pcndqzi and Lawrence
STOP & SHOP, Richter St., South Kelowna 
APSEY GENERTAL STORE, Mission Road 
HALL BROTHERS, Okanagan Mission
K.L.O. STORE, EAST KELOWNA 
WESTBANK GENERAL STORE, Westbank 
W JNFIELD RED & W HITE, Wipfield 
G ^ M STORE — OKANGAN CENTRE 
HARDIE’S s t o r e  — RUTLAND  
NEWSOM STORE — VERNON ROAD
S. STORES V
IBIMWIgWMMyi ■ilHIHil iniiwiw ■a
4 .
«wJi, ■!
PAGE TW O THE KELOWNA COURIER
Game Body Approves H ike
THURSDAY, AL\RCH 29, IMl
Feed
RUTLAND SHUniE 
CLUB WINS, THEN 
PUTS AWAY GEAR
Sca'on for the Rutland Badmln- 
ton Club was wrapped up lost week 
when members were “at home' to 
visilmR shuttlers. Refreshment? 
were served after the games.
Jusl prior to putting away the 
nets, racquet-s and shuttlecocks un­
til next fall, the Rutland club 
wound up competitive 'proceedings 
by winning two tournaments—one. 
in the Anglican Parish Hall and 
the other at Okanagan ^fission.
Daring stunt of yanking the 
goalie in the last minute of play 
has backfired six limes in the NHL, 
and always against the home team.
Half of 25 Cent Licence Increase 
To 6o Toward Support of Council
it as the mo.st succc.ssful on rec­
ord. Delegates at the convention 
dealt with a host of resolutions, 
mainly on open seasons, bag limits 
and changes to the game laws.
An invitation to hold the 1952 




r - l r  ' ’U » '
BV Till 129-P
MARSHALL'WEUS
P A IN T S V A R N IS H E S
SOLD BV
E N A M E L S
k A R S H A L L - W E L L S  S T O R E S
ilO A N E ’S HARDWARE <o™„, I
fi 384 Bernard Ave„ Kelowna, B.C. Phone 95 |
"' .....................  ' ' ' ■ ' — • ■ ■ • •
 ̂■V'* «







CALVERT D lST lL iCRS (C A N A D A )  LIMITED, AM HERSTBURG. ^ 1 ^
ILU •dvretiKment Is not puhtiAhed or diiplî cxl hi the Llquo* Cootrol Boanl w  
bf the Covenummt ot Rntish Coluram*,
NEXT GAME ME£l 
WILL COME HERE
Delegates returning from the 
two-day annual convention of In­
terior game clubs at Vernon report
IT will likely cQ>t luinters riml anglers more to pursue their favorite jia-stinie fullowiu|.j the (lecision of the li.C. Interior 
hish, (lame and l'ore>t Protective ANsociatioii to support a 
Kelowna resolution aimed at raisin" funds for the B.C. Sports­
men’s Council.
Sport>mcn from the Interior, includiii" 29 rep^istered delc- 
jjates and twice as many m ore interested spectators, attendinp: 
the annual convention at Vernon, ap])roved the Kelowna plan 
for incrcasiufj licence fees by 25 cents. Half of the .idditional 
revenue .trained hy the increase would jjo to the sportsmen’s 
council, the resolution ur^ed.- •
On the basis' of the number of licences issued in 1950, the increase is 
expected to bring in $36,000 to the B.C. Game Department.
This resolution was , one of many submitted by the Kelowna and VERNON—Sunday, April 8. is
District Rod and Gun Club'and part of the 100 dealt with during the ^^nsus day for the Interiors pheas- 
twenty-second annual convention, March 18 and 19. in the Allison Hotel population. On that date, mem- 
Vernon. bers of every club in the B.C. In-
‘ With Interior Zone President Avery King of Penticton in the chair, and Forest Pro-
inen who find their interest in the great outdoors discussed the pros comb their
and cons of these Tesolutions concerning one of the province’s major get a count
natural resources—its wild life. * ' • ' the pheasant population which
will be used to determine whether
LIKELY WILL BECOME LAW """ “
u , , _ -j ,1. , , ' The date was set, at the annualOn hand_ to guide the sportsmen In order to,give the game a fight- meeting of the Interior organlza-
U’/, maintain the ing chance, a resolution was passed tion, sitting at the Hotel Allison.
B.C. Interipr as a sportsmen’s par- asking the department of lands rec- North Okanagan clubs asked tor 
adise, were Game Commissioner o.gnize the rights of game to decent a closed season but South Okanag- 
f  which has been usurp- an sportsmen thought aii open sea-
gist James Hatter. fish biologist Div ed by private interests. The meet- son could be held, as far as Kel- 
f and Ernie, Taylor, all mg asked that when an agronomist owna was concerned. Capt. W.
of the B.C. Game Department. or other forest service employee Hartlev, of Kamloops, foresaw a 
Resolutions passed at the con- ^-sesses range Jor grazing that he closed season as being necessary 
vention will be submitted 'to the ^o so with regard to big game use for the next five years. Said Ver- 
provincial convention at 'U.BC., the lanî , particularly with, ref-,'non, delegate “Bob” Carswell: “We 
where they are almost. certain to erence to winter range. i haven’t' any birds here; a closed
receive passage and will then, be . This resolution was touted by season is an absolute must.’’ 
handed to the B.C. Game Commis- Avery King-as one of the most Im- “Normal in Kelowna”
. portant of the slate. He stated that t r  a -m , .j „
. .Sportsm n disclosed where a good ranges, in their natural condition r ®
deal of their interest lies with a and grazed by wild life, are spongy in Kelowna
long and lively discussion on big and receptive to moisture. Herds of normal and he
game hunting. range cattle tramp the ground hard
Steady encroachment of clvillza- with the result that freshets and n  
tion on the more remote areas of spring moisture run oft the surface -  y ^ ^  Gomrnissioner Tames G. 
B.C. has brought about a constan: instead of soaking in. This fact is agreed, at the same
struggleVfor feed between, cattle costing the taxpayer millions, said .^seasons
' Mr. King. ■ should be dealt with year by year,
NO'*' *'NOUC’'T “-TOCKYrS”.
Montreal Canacliens, of the NHL, 
at present in third place In the 
standings, is the lowest scoring 
team of the six. i
Colts officially become horges at 
the age of five years.
Open or Closed Ringneck Season W ill 
Depend on Outcome of April Census
g iv e s  y o u  
th is
EVERY CAR 
OWHER SH O U ID  
HAVE ONE
DRAKR CEllTIFICATK
*A* YMi cfiufir* (hit I h i - * i a  cjtr
'Y; -------------- Duf ......... 1..... ■ ... y,* *er»ii.<sl ihoiin un *t.U'
fr« vndjiir its life dfhini (endili.<A.
W  ■ I,, ftir. ' -“"'T'' *
from the game laws, 
ated at Kamloops.
This origin-
_____ ____ __  .




DEER SEASON REMAINS SAME
Most controversial issue was the 
season for deer. After hearing a 
variety of pleas from the various 
regions within the zone, an open 
season • extending from September 
15 to November 30 with a limit or
Cariboo season from September 
1 to December 15 was set for Rev- 
elstoke. ' An open season in Squaw 
Bay and Squilax areas from Octo­
ber 1 to 15 on sheep will be left 
to . the discretion of Mr. Platter.. , - - — W... ms. VJL IVH lAclL
one buck was given support. Game This area was closed last year.
Commissioner Cunningham said 
that if the weather is bad anO 
snow deep early in the season, t'ne 
department may slash the season 
by two weeks.
Speaking’ for the Yale-Similka- 
meen area, the Princteton delegate 
asked that the season riot be open­
ed until November 30. “Another 
winter like the last and there wilt 
be no deer in the Similkameen,” he 
warhed, 'However, despite the plea
not on a five-year basis. He said' 
the pheasant decline might easily 
right itself in a year. ,
Dave Heni-y, Vernon, thought a 
count should be taken in June, July 
and August in order , to obtain a 
more accurate estimate.
If the'sportsman is not going to 
get a chance to shoot'pheasants, he 
at - least will have a long grouse 
season to help take up .the slack; 
The convention’s resolutions list 
suggested a one-month, season,, from 
September 15 to October 15, but on 
the advice of Dr. James Hatter, 
game biologist, the convention pass­
ed an amendment, recommending*
Sheep and mountain goats are 
both to be closed in the Yale-Sim- 
ilkameen district and 'mountain 
goat are also to be closed in the 
South Okanagan.
Season tor the goats
1 to November 3Q, one of either sex to November 15 -
bag limit; open season for elk to .. , T
be the same as last season. ; , Grouse at Pea,c s .
A resolution asking that the Game explained that grouse
------- - xa.v»vcvct uca iu ui i  Commission take measures to save now and
the. November 15 opening date was a band of big, horn sheep in the +W i gathering
maintained, su'oject to special ac- Vasseaux lâ ce district and attempt hunting would do the
tion by the game commissioner. bring them back to harvestable harm. About
The season 'on moose in Yale- numbers was passed .by the meet- °̂ 6̂ in_ally suggested season of 
-  ing. . ■ .  ̂ — one month, .Dr. Hatter said, “You
Seasop for black, brown bear and 
•grizzly bear .was set the same; as 
last, year.'. ■ ■
Similkameen will be closed and In 
.districts’where they are,open, bag 




:iThe 'Revelstoke district was. 
granted an earlier season, front Oc- 
tobef 1 on willow grouse. T w o  
aOther resolutions, from Yale'-Simil- 
kameen, suggesting closed seasons
. , • m some areas wove withdrawn.
Discussion was made of the use The Game Commission will be the san̂ e light, (got them
of shotguns on big game. Sports- asked to investigate the possibility when they’re at their peak) dele- 
men resolved that u.se, of shotguns of planting fish, other than ICam- Sates, approved a . daily bag limit 
except with rifled slugs, not In- loops Trout, in various lakes, of six of one'grouse species, 12 of
eluding the .410 gauge, be prohibit- oi..„ Uvnu Tn ' species with a soason’.s bag of 36
fn I s t  bal.ToS "" »»»
The meeting also , decided that 
regulations governing nbh-rosldent 
Canadian sportsmen remain un- 
cluinged and that ..spdrtsnion con­
tinue to prc.ss for control of air­
craft. • '
i  municipalities whore the use of 
rifles IS prohibited.
In his report to the meeting, 
.president Avery King had advo­
cated that more emphasis be placed 
on ensuring that fishing continues 
ns one of the major attractions Of 
the Interior. Apparently In sym­
pathy with his plea a consiclornblo 
number of resolutions were passed 
,1'egnrding the fish population.
Archie Blackie, of Kelowna, 
spoke in favor of a ro.sdlution a.sk- 
ing for a scientific survey of Oknn
' ..... ' *iv*i»*v, ciii
season on hiins was recommended 
for Yale.
. Ducks Cause Debate , 
!Mbst contentious • point concorn- 
mg ducks was the hours of siioot- 
jng. The final decision was to have 
o i , the day from .sunrise to one hour
Support, was given to rosolutloms after sunset, although several mem-
l^Lld'^ndcS'dfsc!Se!^'lhm i t , ' t o ' s u . ? o t "  w hU e'Sihnm-B .......... the .Ponask Lake hatchery, and
ven^^ '  ̂ cil issue bulletins Informing .sports­
men of what is going on.
SEEK TO DOUBLE FINES
others advocated shooting fropi ‘one 
nour before sunrise to sunset.
The cluck bag limit was loft the 
same us last year: daily limit or 
eight, season limit of 100, 
Recalling a .statement that fnm-
A --------- —  pointer and wild life nuthoritv
and c a m ' l * * ' w o r e  those a.slclng that the game ^llon Br.ook.s, Okanagan
spm-lsZn wni younger commission purchase Siifflclont landing, had made to a convonilon
S c ln n l hv m. Innd adjoining the hatchery at sum- f*K‘V a Penticton dole-
S S  f  morlancl for construction of roaring' aakccl tho hunters nntl fisher-
thSrrior fm̂  ̂ that the gaihe warclen many coots as the
similar orLmniVniinne” Kiyon wider powers in recommend- jl'nits allow. Ho said Majdr Brooks 
hS a^Pl^4ml ;  ̂ licbiVco .siuspenslon wlion deal- coots as part of ,lhe
f e l lK  ti c lue^ "‘■'i’ minimum tines for
of Tie CO n ■ ’? ,5 .1, , "'’h 'JPlanci a.iul inlgl'atory birds and 
wild llfd ■' ” ' ''c'itag.e of deer infractlon.s of the Game Act ho
A ,.!• .u A, douhloci,
trlct fisii and '‘osolution asking that the soil-'
rS u llim  S i n f ' ’; ,; ,'' ' ' of tin*™  Ik’onc’,., bo r™,lro„
Game Commission h<> nblain proof of citizenship was
furnish S lv c im  vi i. ?  Viel,
of their sdeiit fie' lnv55eim’‘n ̂  n ’? in Vernon, statedciuiimt inve.stlgallmi!!. that outside of demanding to see a
birth certificate or citizenship pa­
per;), checking on allo(A.s was tllffl- cuU,
reason for poor flslilng in Okan­
agan Lliko. "What wiv should have ' 
is a coot doHiy Instead of a fish 
derby,’’
Defeated was a resolution that 
tlie prohibition against the use or 
reflector ,shotgun sight;!, bo deleted
........ 'wv.M.uv inve.siigalloni!.
'Ihis was passed by the mectmg.
Included among suiulry Te.soiu- 
tion,s supported by the mc-eiing
INTERIOR GAME 
BODY PROGRESSES
VERNON—.While warning suorts- 
men not to let down in their ef- 
forls to infliience game matters, 
Avery .S, King, of Penticton, ;;ouml- 
cd a general nole of satisfaction in 
Ills pie.sidenl'.s report to delegate.s 
and gue.sts attending the luterloi 
game convenllou in the Hotel Al­




llie predator braiicli of the g.ime 
eommlteilon towards tlio control of 
the coyote.’’
3,356 Memliern
l ie Interior zone was the fact that 
tlio 7.0UO hud 27 resolulions out of 
an agenda of 67 at the tast provln-
iii! !̂' Omnlu'd inemhcr.s of
i n dm n ‘’«*'mora-
The lower portion of Mission 
Creek is iirtieiilly in need of atten­
tion.
Concerned with the probleni-Also polnlinc un the strePi/in '■ ‘'''W'lie  it  t e r lem-e.s-
• I Mini tit, ||]̂ » y,
Mr. King noted that metnhemhit) ‘‘c»larly high In tils estimate of 
luid increased 23 to 30 percent. In work of secri'lnry. J a  Laid-
addition, the oi(.'.iniz.diun was run­
ning .>iUMudhl,v iî  a 1,. ,ttll ot the fio- 
nudiim of Mlh-g!tm(e, ;oul llu; i,tl- 
viroi'y coivimiUi'i',
M<.’m ber.’tu]i in Ih i ' .’one I'; e \ .
credeil o n ly  by tlie lie av lly  popu- 
hiUnl n n d id am i area. ’ •
U eb it ion s vsith tbe g.wue cous- 
in iss io n  lu v e  been jp 'od M r. K in g  
wan pal ticulin  ly
law.
Report Ilf tile secretary dl,sel(e;ed




official eonnent regarding woric
was given long ago..the Kelm,vna
Hoard of Tracle is going to pres.i 
the Is.siie.
Tom Wilkinson, of Ilenvnnlin, lia.s 
been delegated to diiiw the matter 
to the attention of W. A. C, Hennett 
M.L.A. ,nl an early date.
A letter wiU also go to lion. K, C. 
Carwoii title,"i.sing the need of doing 
tlie will li liiinu’dlalely,
Kl'iTer, Oliver, i’ vil e |.|e;:alel’,l. A 
serret.'iry will be clio’eu hiten
(!, L. Pop, Va'ieinivi.r, ei honor. 
ary preMul.id, wlille If Riititn- 
I'aiii of f̂ 'el; (111 is lionor.iry viee- 
pre.sldt’ntr Delegtdv'To the fortli.
,|.p.. pli-eed wit'i Itie niiaiitmously voted baew coining piov!mia| eouvenliou
’thorough campaign caiiied out hy pti..ddoacy of tlio DSsocMlon v5iion**  ̂ '*'*** Cai
V.
w
f o r  E c z e m a s ,  B o i l s ,  
P s o r i a s i s ,  L e ^  U l c e r s
?k'f„“ d 7 s S “'wfS'’ bJi!!’/  r i"  S  Discover,
Se«ltiii*
A , . --- * vAA. V.AAV, v>A. lire Aiiaiu oauaes
Ot S k in  iseases ill ring new health 
and happiness to thousands of people suffer- 
mg from Eczemas, Boils, Leg Ulcers and 
Pstinasis. Science has established that the 
lack of unsaturated fatty acids in nutrition 
reituiies the natural resistance of the body 
- to skin disease. As this precious 
substance—;̂ so essential to skin health—is 
oftem completely absent in modern food, the 
number of skin sufferers in. all civilized 
countries hss u tendency to increase everv year.'' ' ■ ■ '  ̂ '■
These are two of the numerous certified photographs 
open for inspection at our laboratories.
Authentic Photograph of left 
leg o f M r. Ernest Fousch on 
Ju ly  1st, suffering from Leg 
U lce r, fo r 12 yeors, before 
beginning the F  " 99"  T re o t- 
moht.
Authentic Photograph, o f - le ft 
leg of M r. Ernest Fouseh on 
September 27th . The Le g  
Ulcer was completely' cleared 
up offer 13 weeks o f F  " 99"  
Treatm ent. >
Illustrated F “ 99” Booklet
containing all the interesting facts 
concerning this remarkable new SwisS 
Discovery which brings new hope to all 
skin suffers, can be obtained free of 
charge from any druggist or'by sending 
, your name and address to Diva- 
Laboratories, Dept. 2.50 , P.O. Boxplie.’ Victoria, B.C. , ' '
A^Swiss chemist, Dr. W. Schmitz, succeeded 
after 10 years of riSsearch work in extracting 
ir()m pure vegetable oils an unsaturated fatty 
acid with a concentration of 99% and there­
fore named F “99”. Thanks to this very high 
purity which was never attained up to now, 
F “99” is so readily absorbed into the blood 
strijam, that it has a decisive biological 
activity in the tr(;atment of skin diseases. Its 
remarkable efficiency has astonished even 
okm Specialists, of international, reputation.
Natural Tvay to  clear u p  skin troubles
P “99” is not a synthetic drug but a con­
centrate of natural nutritive substances. It 
IS absolutely harmless and may be given 
even to infants'without any hesitation.
As its name suggests, the F “9‘)“ Two-Way Treatment 
(capsules or liquid), and externally (ointment); 
^lle F “99’’ Ointment treats the external .symptoms, 
F ‘99’’ capsules , give the body the power to suppre.ss the 
cause to combat successfully Eczemas. Bolls, i.eg Ulcers 
and even Psoriasis. To many thousands of skin sufferers 
all over the world, F ‘'99'’ 'I’wo-Why Treatment has already proved Its tremendous value. *
How to use F “99” Two-AVay Treatment
....•... ....... .... ••■• I’' "99’' (-'npsules and OintmentCh divn's Eczemas.................F ''99’' L 1 q uT d and Ointment
IJolls ,(Dironculo.sls)..............F ’’99'’ Cnp.sulcs and Ointment
I-eg Ulcers..................................F “99'’ Cap.sulcs and Ointment
. Psoriasis...........................F ”99’’ Capsules and Ointment
* If in doubt, consult your-doctor.
F “99
T w o - W a y  T r e a tm e n t  
For S k in  D is e a s e s
Now available a t all Drug Stores
Suit Y o u r s e l fw it h  















You eaii lileruUy iiiiike your 
bed from I be upriiig Uj>, wllb 
IblH verHiilile IteHlmoie hpriiig 
ou legH and beadboard eoiiibbi- 
atioii. ‘ (JiooMe I'l’oiu li variety of 
beautiful and ileeuralive beadboardH 
—add a fauiuuH UeHliiiore I’lex-o- 
lalor Hprbig-filled inaUreHH, and you’ll 
'have a (deep eouibiiialioii ifial will 
Huit. you, for yeai'H, (iraiid an ibal. 
extra bed—HO eany lo move and hlore 




.swell, ot 34B Bernard Ave.' Phone 95
5nU 40X  POSTCARDS
HOLLYWOOD—American Air­
lines has distributed its first 1,000.- 
000 futl-color postcards in advance 
of ‘Tlirce Guys Named Mike."




“For years I suf*
Tcred from chronic 
constipation that 
made me feel miser­
able. Now I eat 
su^HRAN daily and 
feel wonderful!"
Mrs. F. liioux, 3622 
Park Ave., Montreal, Que. J u s t  
o n e  o f  m a n y  u n s o l i c i t e d  l e t t e r s  f r p m  
K ih'V H A .H  u s e r s !  If you need help 
for constipation duo to lack of bulk, 
simply cat an ounce of crispy 
ALL-BRAN daily, drink plenty of 
water! H not c o m p le te ly  satisfied 
after 10 days, return empty cartoc 
to Kellogg’s, London, Ontario. 
nRT DOUBLE YOUR MONET BACK!
THE KELOWNA COUI®ER ■PAGE TH^tEE
Se e k  P robe  In to  Sca rc ity  
O f  Fish in O k a n a g a n  L a k e
VERNON—"Tliere is no reason 
why a survey o( North Okanagan 
lako.s and streams cannot Do un­
dertaken this year,” said Dr. P. A. 
Larkin, fish biologi.st, speaking at 
the recent B.C. Interior Fish, Game 
and Forest Protective. Association 
annual meeting.
Tins year. Dr. I.,arkin says, s e e s  
an increase of $3,000 or 75 percenr, 
in the budget over 19.50, for B.C. 
fisheries. Not more than 10 percent 
of this should go into scientific re­
search; he declared 
The speaker announced the estab­
lishment of management groups. 
Duties for field work will bo re­
search, management and special 
management, in that order. At the 
present time, Inspector Jimmy 
Robinson, of Nolson,. is the only 
fish cultural expert,
Hatchcrie.?, he said, offer the 
best, simplest and quickesrrelurns,
VALUE
m»d.





-D ress  up” your car and  
provide extra light for driv­
in g  safety in  fog or rain. 
Heavily chromed and grace­
fully styled.
Turn on automatically w hen car 
goes into reverse—throw  a w ide  
beam o f  light for safe, easy 
parking or backiag up after dark.
m o n n R C u




M  LINCOLN-METEOR 
DEALERS
LINCOLN




And for Repair* , . Overhaul* lo your . . . M O T O R S
G E N E R A T O R S  
T R A N S F O R M E R S  
S T A R T I N G  U N I T S
Shortages are adding dollar* to lh« coit of new unit*. It it Imperative that your 
.existing electrical equipment geli the belt possible repairs and overhauls. 
At Goisman'f, skilled mechanics work with the most modern facilities available 
lo assure you complete satisfaction. No matter what site your unit i*» It deserves 
the best. At Gostman t it ge,ts (lie best,
SEND YOUR REPAIRS TO
C  R  0  S  S  M  A  N
M A C H Y N E R I F  C O . '  L T D .
806 REACH AVE ■ VANCOUVER. B.C, •  ’ PAcIfic M61
but ‘we shtiuld strive for a balanced 
fish cultural program. Ten years 
from nf)w, fish culture will be a 
bigger business than il is today."
Dr. Larkin expressed doubt that 
Kamloops trout is the best .species 
to plant in coastal waters.
Fish Scarce
As an example of the difficulties 
which follow when nature is alter­
ed to conform with progress. Dr. 
Larkin cited Tweedsmuir Park, 
where the level of some lakes has 
been raised as much as 250 feet, 
changing the whole natural his- 
t̂oi-y. A dam is contemplated at 
'Capilano between the mouth of the 
river and the spawning grounds. A 
possible power site may be estab­
lished in the Fraser Canyon. These 
developments make fish cultural 
problems ‘‘terrific,’’ he declared.
A. Blackie, Kelowna, sponsored 
a resolution which carried unani­
mously, sking that a scientific 
survey . made of Okanagan Lake, 
as to why fish are so scarce. He de­
clared that 709 man hours were ex­
pended to catch 17 fish by mem­
bers of the Kelowna and District 
Rod and Gun Club. Tliat his club 
has $1,000 earmarked for fish prop­
agation on any proposal to receive 
the approval of Dr. Larkin, was a 




A Lot , More Field - Work 




Specially Written For The Courier 
By GERRY LOUGHEED 
(Canadian Pre^ Staff Writer)
Are you one of those sports fans 
who figures that Jack Dempsey 
would have knocked Joe Louis’ 
Game and Forc.st Protective Asso- block off if they’d met in the same 
ciation in the Holer Allison March ring in their prime?’
An intensive type of game man­
agement was advocated by James 
Hatter, biologist for the B.C. Game 
Department, speaking at the con­
vention of the B.C. Interior Fi.shr
SOLID BACKING, 
FROM KELOWNA
A strong contingent from the 
KcIo\vna and District Rod and 
Gun Club attended the recent 
B.C. Interior Fish, Game and 
* Forest Protective Association’s 
twenty-second annual convention 
at Vernon.
Official delegates were Archie 
Blackie and Stan Duggan: These 
tw'o spokesmen received lots of 
support from such solid sports­
men as Dan Hill, KDRGC presi­
dent; Jim 'Treadgold, KDRGC 
secretary; Frank Lucas, Chariic 
Porter, Game Warden Don Ellis 
and Bill Spear. Mrs. Spear also 
took in some of the dclibcratlon.s.
The two-day conve«t|fm con­
cluded with a banquet.
An invitation to hold the 1953 
convention in Kelowna was ac- 
, cepted with thanks. Date likely 
will be the same as this year’s.
18 and 19.
A lot more field work than ts 
presently undertaken will be neces­
sary for this program of game man­
agement, Mi‘. Hatter said*. “Wo 
dont know whether we are under­
harvesting the deer in some areas.’’ 
he said. “We are only beginning 
to get the technical information ne­
cessary to establish accurately what 
harvests wc should be making,’’
The speaker announced the estab- 
of such a program of game man­
agement from 1949.
Research in game matters Is more 
difficult than fisheries research. 
Game must be studied both winter 
and summer while fish biolpgists 
can secure most of their informa­
tion in the summer.
Increase Staff
Two game biologists have been 
taken on by the game departmen: 
this year, one of whom is destined 
for the- Interior, probably in the 
Kamloops area. The technical staff 
will be increased in future also.
Moose are on the increase In the 
South Thompson area, according lo 
Mr. Hatter, but they must be given 
a little more time before a hunting 
season is opened.
, The speaker disclosed that more 
and more the game departmeni 
would attempt to hand over part 
of its heavy task to biologists as­
signed to the various regions anc 
thus lighten the load at headquar­
ters as weir as increase the effici­
ency of the work.
Since only male deer are shot In' 
in contrast with many of the 
United States where does are also 
fair game for the hunter's gun, the 
buck population is the real issue 
as far as conservation is concerned.- 
He disclosed that in many parts ot 
B.C. there was a ratio of .one buck 
to one doe while south of the bor­
der some officials put the count ar 
one buck to 10 does.
SOME HEADWAY 
MADE IN PROBE 
ON PHEASANTS
"VrERNON—-How the , scientist is 
coming to the-aid of the sports­
man was explained to members of 
the B.C. interior Fish, Game and 
•Forest Protective Association, in. 
annual session hef\: March 18 and 
•19, when they listened to Ernie 
Taylor, game department biologist, 
speak on upland game birds.
Pheasant populations have de­
creased sharply in the last three 
years, not only in B.C., but also in 
the -llnited States and other prov­
inces. This decline forced. In 1948, 
the start of experimental work on 
all upland game birds, but partlcu-' 
larly on that grand game bird, the 
pheasant. -
The priority task at the moment 
i.s to assemble basic information, 
Mr. Taylor told the convention. In 
order that remedies can be form­
ulated. sThe Delta, area al the Coast 
has been selected and the experts 
have found that the breeding stock 
remains the same despite hunting 
pressure and, as last year, a severe 
winter.
Artificial stocking has been car­
ried on and e.xperiments have been- 
made in the various types of re­
lease. The best ago at which to 
release the birds is another ques­
tion; 12 weeks old-birds are “slight­
ly more apt” to survive than at 10 
weeks, ,
Spray.s, Detrimental 
Even with incredibly heavy 
■ slocking, released birds do noi con­
tribute very heavily to total bags.
Studies in the Okanagan area 
showed that certain' types of orch­
ard sprays are detrimental to phen- 
sant.s but nuthoritics liavo not dbf- 
inltoly decided that sprays, are a 
major factor in the deqllno. , The 
increasing use of sprinkling systems 
also has an adverse effect on the 
pliensnnt population,
Experiments are going ,on with 
summer planting, of the female 
birds, but so far survival has been 
low, Spring adult hens will bo 
marked lliis year in an e,ffort to 
determine productivity. The eslab- ' 
lishmont of key, areas throughout 
, the province, is another future step 
contemplated.
PhoasaiU habitat' is decreasing 
year by year as more land come.i 
under cultivation liml a study or 
|)hea.sanl hatjUal is under way to 
nssi.sl in restocking. ,
Nerd Giimo Ketiirns 
, Said Mi', Taylor: ‘'We imi.sl have 
a lot of basic informatioti before we 
can do very nuieli. , Our knowledge 
dopends a lot on tho respon.se rmin 
you,” he told tile convention in 
pleading for co-operation Iri sub­
mitting gnnu! returns.
Work on grOnso has not been 
great, eonfined largely lo determin­
ation of the harvest, Some work Is 
being done on Vancouver Island.
In the speculative .stage hut one 
which inucli promise l.s held out 
for, Is the iniroduqllon of chukkar 
,paiirldg(>, First plantlng.s were 
made last September at Kamloops 
and almiil three week.s ago some 
til) were liberated near Oliver, 
C’oneliulod the game oiflelal: 
’’We have slIH a I'reat deal to do 
in the why of obtaining Inventor- 
ie,s and nhlil we get ihe Informa- 
tlon (leei.slons on solne of the proh- 
, Ignis will be very diffIcpU,"
Or that Nels Stewart was a more 
potent goal-scorer than Rocket 
Richard? Or that , Honus Wagner 
was a better batter than Stan Mu- 
sial?
Don’t be too sure.
A lot 01 old-timers figure that 
the sun was brighter, the wind 
blew harder and the girls were 
prettier, in the old days.
But if they returned to their boy­
hood scenes, they’d probably find 
that the old swimming hole wasn’t 
the paradise they’d remembered. 
Or that the wide, wide river that 
flowed through: town . wasn’t more 
than 40 feet across—at flood stage.
The scenes and impressions of 
boyhood seem to be magnified In 
our imagination as the years go by. 
Our boyhood athletic heroes are 
remembered as giants, dwarfing in 
performance the athletic stars o' 
today.
Track Records Sample
On the whole^the sports stars of 
today are as good—and perhaps 
better—than those of past genera­
tions. If you aren’t convinced, take 
track as an example.
You can’t argue with a compari­
son which is made , with a yard­
stick and a stop-watch. Track pro­
vides a real test between athletes 
of today and yesterday.
In 1924—often called the Golden 
Age pf sports—a number of seem­
ingly unbeatable marks were set. 
The pole vault went to almost 13 
feet, someone,, hurled the shot al­
most 50 feet. Another star jumped 
six feet, six inches and a super­
man ran the 400-metre event in 48 
seconds. .
Those marks look a little sad to­
day. ’They’ve been bettered by 
present-day athletes, boys whose, 
deeds havenT got the aura of the 
years. ' -
, In most sports, it’s impossible to 
compare the records and come to 
a true comparison between per­
formers of different decades. Rules 
and playing conditions have been 
so vastly changed that they throw 
your conclusions, for a loop.
Take baseball. The season now 
is longer, a vital factor when yon 
con.sider a player has to maintain 
his batting average over' a greater 
period. The balls being used now- 
are as different as day and night. 
A number of old-type pitches, such 
as the spitter, are taboo in the pres­
ent game.
You just can’t say flatly that t’he 
old , stars were the best stars. It’s 
a complicated problem of balancing 
the different factors over the years 
—and as always it provides a lot 
of fuel for discussion in the hot- 
stove league.
Buchanan, Lt.*!Col. R. P. Clark, 
D.S.O., Hon. Mr. Justice J. V. 
Clync. E. E. Gregg, S. V. \V. Isaac­
son. Howard T. James. G. P. Kaye, 
H. B. Monk, \ V ,  G. Murrin, Leslie 
C. Way: assistant provineial com­
missioners, J. R. Giegerlch ami Lt.* 
Col. Keith Dixon; provincial exe­
cutive commissioner, R. Ken Jor­
dan.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
WE REPAIR All TYPES OF
E L E C T R I C  
* A P P L IA IM C E $ ^
RADIOS
MODERN 
APPLIANCES *  
ELECTRIC I.TD. 
Pli.430, iGOIPcndozi
A PROMINENT MEMBER of tho 
judiciary in British Columbia, and 
a man who in his own boyhood was 
an active Boy Scout, will head the 
Scout movement in this province 
during 1951.
He is Mr. Justice J. O. Wilson, 
former Judge of the County Court 
of Cariboo who was elected presi­
dent of the Boy Scouts Association, 
provincial council, at the annual 
meeting held recently in Vancou­
ver. Nearly three hundred adult 
volunteer leaders and committee­
men from all parts of the province 
attended the scout dinnel. which 
followed the annual meeting.
The new president succeeds Ralph 
D. Baker, president of Standard 
Oil Co. of B.C., who held office 
for two years and under whose 
leadership Scouting in British Col­
umbia made tremendous ' strides., 
Membership of Scouts, Royers and 
Cubs during his two-year term of 
office increased from 10,800 to 14,- 
500. '
Mr. Justice Wilson became a 
Scout in Nelson • at the age of ten 
before. Cubbing was introduced In 
one of the first. Scout Troops In 
Canada to be inspected by 'the 
founder. Lord Baden-Powell of 
Gilwell. Judge Wilson was espe­
cially presented to the founder, 
having received the Royal Humane 
Society Medal for gallantry in life­
saving. In 1944 Mr. Justice Wilson 
was appointed to the Supreme 
Court of Canada. Since 1947 Judge 
Wilson has been a member of tlie 
executive committee of the B.C. 
Provincial Scout Association hav­
ing served last year as vice-presi­
dent.
The provincial council is-compos­
ed of leading Vancouver and rural 
business men and' community- 
minded citizens who contrluute 
their time and efforts to the task 
of maintaining and extending Scout 
training to the youth of the prov­
ince and the Yukon. Other officers 
and executive elected and appoint­
ed were: Provincial Commissioner, 
iT. W. S. Parsons, O.B.E., O. St. J.; 
vice-presidents, Maj.-Gen. W. W. 
Foster,. C.M.G., D.S.O., Alan Wil­
liamson, O.B.E., Dr. C. H. Wright; 
treasurer, G. Lyall Fraser,, M.M.; 
honorary counsel, Douglas McK. 
Brown; executive members, "'Ri D. 
Baker, Prentice Bloedel, J .: M.
W e olTer to  stock market traders ami 
investors the following facilities for doing 
business;
1. Membership o f  all Canadian Stock
Exchanges; ■
2. D irect private w’ircs connecting all 
offices from M ontreal to  Victoria,
3. P rom p t and precise  ex ecu tio n  o f  
orders. •
J a m e s  R i c h a r d s o n  &  S o n sESTABLISHED 185?
Pacific Coast Offices;
VANCOUVER VICTORIA 51-lOR
‘51S U P E R T W IN  
P o w er  C hain S aw
Cuts in any timber, any position. 
The unlimited power of this value- 
packed performer 'is tops. New  
EEZY-FEED vl Pitch Planer Chain 
has greater capacity, longer life, no 
kurf drag or binding.








New Concentric Float 
Carjiuretor
GAME DIVISION 
MAY HAVE MORE 
WORKING FUNDS
.. VERNON—From $50,000 to $60,- 
000 more will be available to spend 
upon game mattei’s this year if 
legislation now pending Is made 
law. So said Game Commissioner 
James G. Cunningham, speaking at 
tho ,twenty-!3econd annual conven­
tion of, the B.C. Interior Fish and 
Gamb AsSociatiop , here March 18 
and 19. ' '
Mr. Cunningham also reported 
that the Kootenay clubs have rec­
ommended licence increases as an­
other method of ''increasing funds 
for fish and' game ■work. Tie re-; 
marked on the fact that a $1 In­
crease on all game licences, would 
mean $115,000 more in the coffers 
this year. ,
Fruitful Program 
With regard to bounties on pre­
dators, Mr. Cunningham believed 
that no Increases would be allowed. 
“I think tho sportsmen will have
to admit that the government pre­
dator program has borne fruit and 
that reduction of some bounties 
may soon be made.”
. Mr. Cunningham also promised 
doubling of the output of the Sum- 
merland hatchery.
ighly commended during the 
meeting was Jimmy Robinson . of 
Nelson, fisheries supervisor, who 
wiU retire this year. Delegates from 
the various clubs attending the con­
vention thanked him for his work 
in the past and for, his co-operation 
in improving fishing in the B.C. 
Interior. ' . ■
SEE IT! 
TRY IT!
Fill in and mail for full particulars;
Name
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A COMPLETE CHOICE OF 
WELL-APPOINTED AND FULLY 
SERVICED APARTMENTS AND 
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ENGAGEMENT.
Mrs. R. E. Steams, of Rutland, 
announces the engagement of her 
youngest daughter, Dorothy-Mae, to 
Mr. LeSnard Anderson, of Walden. 
B.C. The wedding will take place 
early in the Fall.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
li «
IR iN C N ff t lf f#
J u s t  hea t and serve 
DELNOR quick fro zen  
FRENCH FRIES. No 
p e e lin g , c u tt in g  o r 
f r y in g ! E asy»
DELNOR









V ery often the 
_ împression you make 
upon your 
can be determined 
by your bathroom.
P -Z -B l KlH t OF SOFTNESS
Needleeraft N ew s
b y  P a i ^ i ^  R o y
Kelowna Girl Elected Head 
Of Sorority at U.S. College
’
- t
. IRON is'to a home sewer what a hammer it to a carpenter —an indit* 
pensable too! of the trade. VC hen you put time into a drett or coal you 
want a smooth and profetsionaMooking finished artide and you’ll achieve it 
when you press as you tew. Be­
cause pressing is such tin impor­
tant part of sewing, you should 
know all about it before you so 
much as buy a piece of fabric.
Now let’s go oyer some of the 
hasiĉ  rules for pressing. Pressing 
and ironing, you know, require 
different techniques. In pressing, 
the iron is lowered and raised 
over the same spot, not pushed 
along the material as in ironing.
Every stitched seam should be 
pressed before it is crossed with 
another seam. Press seams in the 
same direction as that in which 
they were stitched. Skirt seams, 
for example, should be pressed 
from bottom to top. Press curved 
seams over a curved sudace such 
'as a pressing mitt.
Always press with the grain of 
the material. For instance, when 
pressing the surface of a four-piece 
ilias-cut skirt, do not press straiglit up 
from bottom to top, but follow the 
grain whidi runs in a diagonal direc­
tion; Darts are usually pressed toward 
the center front or center back of the 
garment. In heavy materials they are 
slashed and pressed open. Underarm 
darts afe pressed down.
Wool should he pressed moist and 
usually on the wrong side. Always use 
a press cloth on wool unless a steam 
iron is used. Rayon is pressed either 
moist or almost dry, depending on the 
type of rayon. Test a scrap of the 
material before pressing the garment.
Press on the wrong side using a press 
cloth.' Cotton and linen should be 
dampened and pressed on the wrong 
side. It is not necessary to use a press 
e?stlj'with these two fabrics.
•5^
LOGAN, Utah. U.SA.—Janice 
Cahoon, daughter of. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Gaboon, of Kelowna, has just 
been elected president of the Chi 
Omega. Sorority, a social organiza­
tion, at the Utah State Agricultural 
College, She assumes office this 
week aftd will preside for the com­
ing year.
Miss Cahoon is a Sophomore stu­
dent at the U.S.A.C. and is studying 
toward a degree in secretarial sci­
ence.
She has been prominent in many 
campus activities, currently serving 
as secretary of the sophomore class. 
She was also elected Forester's 
Queen by the members of that par- 
ticuhir school and is a member of 




Petition from West Vancouver 
City Council asking support in its 
protest to the extension of the the 
PGE railway through the munici­
pality, was received by City Coun­
cil recently.
Objection was based on the'j 
grounds that it is an unnecessary' 
financial obligation and that a high­
way would bo more advantageous 
thhn a railroad.
Kelowna aldermen, however, took 
no action, and the letter was filed.
Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games re­
marked; that W, A. C. Bennett, M. 
L.A., would probably refer to the 
proposed extension of the P.G.E. 
at a public meeting whi,ch was held 
Tuesday night. •
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If you keep these pressing pointers 
in minil it should help your sewing 
efforts immensely. Your clothes will 
fit properly and skirts will hang even­
ly. Even a simple item like the or­
gandy tea apron pictured above will 
look crisper, neater if it is pressed 
correctly. If you haven’t done very 
much home sewing a simple article 
like this apron is a good thing to start 
with. All you require is a piece of 
flowered or patterned chintz, (a left­
over will he fine), and one and a 
quarter yards of or̂ andv. It makes a 
nice gift or it may he just the “fussy” 
apron you need for party occasions. 
For directions simply send a Etam|)ed 
self-addressed envelope to the Needle­
work Dept, of this paper requesting 
TEA APRON, Leaflet No. E-1681,
TIMELY
RECIPES
In the store, closely grouped to­
gether, are vegetables—the crisp, 
green leafy ones, bright yellow 
ones, the red, the whites, the strong 
flavored, and the milk flavored, all 
awaiting the lot that shall be 
theirs. Just think of the good col­
or, the interesting texture, and the 
variety as well as food value, they 
give to our meals.
Long ago people didn’t know 
about the many vegetables which 
we use today. We remember read­
ing old stories where tomatoes 
were considered poisonous. What 
would we do without them today? 
Spinach came to us from Persia; 
onions and their, kin originated In 
Asia and were used in Biblical 
times; carrots got their start in the 
near East; beets and Swiss chard 
were known tothe Romans; the 
Irish potato, contrary to its name, 
is, supposed to be a native of the 
Americas. '' ' ,
According to Canada’s Food Rules ' 
we should have at least one serving 
of potatoes and at least. two serv­
ings of other vegetables, pi'eferably 
leafy, green or yellow, and j;re- 
quently raw, each day. Does your 
family get its fair share of'vege­
tables? Canadians, we find, do. not 
eat nearly as. many vegetables as 
do our neigh’-iors to the South.
Granted, many families are using 
sufficient amounts of vegetables 
but much of the food value the 
vegetables should contain may have 
been destroyed by improper cook­
ing.; The vei-y best vegetable, be 
it fresh; canned or frozen, is excel­
lent when properly cooked, but may 
be ruined by poor cookery tech­
nique; ■Vegetables should be cook­
ed only long enough to soften the 
■ cellulose, but not long enough' to 
make, them mushy. We like them 
best whci|i they have that crisp- 
tender texture which each home- 
maker strives to attain in cooked 
vegetables. This, . of course, all 
adds up to one important point- 
timing. When properly timed, • all 
the sweet, natural flavor of the 
vegetables is retained. When over­
cooked, the flavor is literally cook­
ed away. Perfect timing is not as 
easy as it sounds. A minute njindcr 
or timing clock will help to do the 
job right, but' the wise homcmakev 
uses a lot of common, sense as well. 
Naturally, yoiing carrots, tiny, crisp, 
and tender and old carrots which 
,arc big, husky and mature will 
need different cooking times. Fol­
low timing directions of cour.se, but 
vary the timing to suit tho size of 
the vegetable, the age, its freshness 
and even its variety.
To retain much of the goodness 
of the vegetable,s they should be 
cooked in the least possible amount 
of water and the cooking liquid 
should be saved for gravies, soups 
and vegetable juice cocktails.
How should you cook your vege­
tables? To answer that, a great 
many factors enter Into the picture. 
First .of all, to what motliod of 
cookery does the, vcgclnblo lend 
Itself. Green vegetables call main­
ly for boiling or sloaminft, but with 
most root Vegetables almo.st any 
method of cookery may bo used. 
Pressure cooking, may be cho.sen 
bccnusci it saves time, other methods 
because of the type of cookery be­
ing used for the foods-which make 
up the meal, as in boiled dlnncns or 
in oven meaUs, Tljose are the gen­
eral methods of vegetable cookery 
from the home economists of the 
Consumer Section. Canada Depart­
ment of Agriculture.
ItolHng la Water ^
When boiling vegetables, cook 
them tightly covered, in a minimum 
amount of boiling sailed water tin- 
U| just tender. Avoid over-cook: 
>  Ing. Potatoe.s are the exception to 
this rule ns they sliould be boiled 
in sufficient water to barely cover. 
Be sure to boll tlic vegelable.s gent­
ly and drain the cooking liquid 
Into a jar for futuro use. This rule 
appUe.s to Rlrong-flavored vege­
tables also. I’eihaps tlic most radi­
cal and linporlanl recent change In 
WgeUible cookery is that long 
periods of eooking in large nnlouuts 
of water, liave been discarded.
Steaming
A heavy pan with a light fitting 
lid or n vegetable steamer Is neces- 
fiary for (bis type of cooking. A 
small amouni of water is added to 
create the steam. The vegetables 
aic added. Urn saucepan or steam­
er covered and fhe vegetatles are 
cooked until just tender.
Pressure Cooking '
Carefully follow the directions 
given for the particular type of 
cooker which you have, for vege­
tables are easy over-cooked.
Baking
Baking develops textures and 
flavors which are quite different 
from any other vegetable cookery 
methods. To bake vegetables, they 
should be thoroughly scrubbed as 
in the cSse of potatoes, or peeled as 
in the case of onions. If desired, 
they may be rubbed with fat to 
prevent dryness. They, are placed 
in a moderate oven (except pota­
toes which require a hot oven) and 
baked until just tender. 'Vegetables 
are also/ cooked in the oven In 
other ways, they may be peeled and 
cooked in covered casserole or 
placed around the' Sunday roast. 
Scalloping is another type of bak­
ing in which either raw. or pre­
cooked vegetables may be used.
Hither and Yon
CADET WING COMIVIANDER . . 
Cadet Ron Holland, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Holland, 563 Lawrence 
Avenue, has been chosen Cadet 
Wing Commander for the remain­
der of the term at Royal Roads, 
Victoria. Ronnie, who will gradu­
ate at the end of April, is also 
captain of the basketball tean\. 
which with the volleyball team of 
Royal Roads, flew to Kingston, On­
tario, on March 7 to participate In 
the. annual tournaments held this 
year at Kingston Military College. 
The two teams returned to the Pa­
cific Coast on March 12.
CONVALESCING . . .  at his 
hon̂ e on Lawson Avenue foUow- 
ing a recent operation at Kelowna 
General Hospital, is Mr. Duncan 
Chisholm, district representative of 
Ogilvie Flour Mills Company.
« 4c ♦
EASTER WEEK-END . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Manson, and daugh­
ter, Shirley, motored to Spokane 
over the Easter week-end.
BRIDCiE PARTY . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Brunette entertained at 
two tables of bridge Wednesday 
evening of last week when (heir 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Buckland, Mr. and Mrs. Don White, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Doug Buckland.
4c Jc «
VISITING HERE . . . Gibson 
Hoey, of Prince Albert. Sask., is 
visiting his aunt, Mrs. M. Berard, 
547 Lawrence Avenue.
# )k
EASTER VACATION . . .  from 
Seton Academy, Vancouver, where 
they are enrolled is being spent at 
the home of their parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Hynes, 855 Bernard 
Avenue, 'oy their three daughters, 
Margaret, - Patricia, arid Charlotte. 
They arrived home last Wednesday 
night and expect to return to the 
coast tlais week-end. . >
F = X
P O W D E R E D
is wonderful for.,.
B L E A C H
H i
Use PERFEX POWDERED 
BLEACH and your lingerie 
always- has that fresh, new 
look. With thiswonder-working 
product, you can now safely 
bleach fabrics formerly con­
sidered unbleachabie. It takes 
the grey look from nylon or 
rayon—makes whites whiter 
and colors brighter.
For hand-washings, 'keep a 
p a c k a g e  of  P E R F E X  
POWDERED BLEACH in 
the bathroom. Have another 
handy in the laundry. It 
softens water, makes more 
suds—so you save soap.
Notes From 
Little Theatre
pleasirig work in the part of the 
young village doctor.
The fact that there is such a va-- 
nety of professions and occup-itlons 
in-zolved in this play is' a very 
healthy sign.. It.-shows that our 
Little Theatre productions are com­
munity efforts, and not the acti";- 
ties of a small tight clique. It gives 
evidence that participation in Little 
Theatre activities can be •‘broaden­
ing,” just like travel.
did you know...
Ihei’e m*e two different kinds of T^ERFEX Bleach’—the powdered and the 
•liquid. Each has special uses—you need both . . . With its gentle, controlled 
action, PERFEX LIQUID BLEACH sa/eZy makes linens and cottons (iazzling 
white. Use it also in kitchen and bathroom to whiten and disinfect porcelain 
or enamel fixtures . . .  Buy PERFEX POWDERED BLEACH to safely 
bleach wool, silk, nylon d!r rayon—to make dishes and glassware sparkle.
Tickets for ‘‘Ladies of The Jury'' 
may now be obtained at Brown’s 
Pharmacy.
Mrs. Hoagy iiarmichael 
Compares Blue Bonnet 
—  Finds I f s  Best Buy
■ It is intriguing to think of the 
number of different professions and 
occupations, of the people who 
niakewup the cast of a Little Theatre 
play. (Consider the players in“ La- 
dies of The Jury.” What a variety 
of careers they follow!
Three of them are school teach­
ers; Miss Nancy Gale, who plays 
tlie part of Miss Pratt; Mrs. Hazel 
McDougall, who plays the leading 
1‘ole .of Mi’S. Crane; and Mrs. Mar­
garet Bishop, who plays the part of 
Evelyn Snow, the maid who tries 
to send her former employer tp 
the electric chair.
-It looks as if there is only one 
housewife in the bunch—Ml-s. Eth- 
elwyn Logic, playing the part of 
the very Irish MVs.' Mhguire.
Ron Irwin, the judge, Is a fruit 
Inspector and carpenter,
Don Haynes, who plays tho par: 
of Steve, works in tho office at 
Kelowna Saw Mills,
Bill Hilllcr, the defending hftor- 
ney ,ln ‘‘Lafiics of The Jury", is a 
hair stylist, and besides his contri­
butions to K.L.T. as an actor, ho 
throws in his services when we 
need a special job done oh some 
actress’s hair, • ,
Bert Johnson, who plny.s the part 
of Tony, is n clothing store proprie­
tor (and radio commentator).
Jack Hainpson, the prosecuting 
attorney, deals In stocks and bonds 
in leal life,
Mr. McPhail, who plays'tho flow- 
ciw rpaltor in "Ladles of T|io Jury” 
is an insurance agent.
Mi.ss JoycQ Rcinbold, who plays 
11)0 newly-ipnrricd southern bolle, 
enn^o seen from nine unlll five 
earning her living at Brown’s 
PhUrmacy.
Rex'Mar.shnll, whp Is doing such 
oxccllcrit work as Pressley, fore­
man of .the jury, is an ofchardlst. 
Miss Lorraine M’arkllngcr works 
»n an office. Tills young lady js oiic 
of the most ImprcsslvO newcomers 
to the K.L.T. She ploys the part 
of Mhymo, one of the “Ladles of, 
The Jury", and is proving to lu .i 
very, talented actress,
Miss Sheila Mo.ss, tho 7r(!neh 
chorus girl defendnnl, and Miss Oil 
Daum, ns Cyhthia, are still working 
for- their junior matriculation cer­
tificates at Kclownn Senior High. 
Major-General R. F. L. Keller, 
jilaying the part of Ihe consl.iblo 
in charge of tho Jury, is one ot 
Kolownii’.s aldermen.
Tony 'rozer, playing the yontli- 
lul romantic, collogc-boy poet, 
vvorks at I)enncU''8 Hardware 
I’crliaps Mio most unexpctlod 
Piofenslon to bo found In tho cast Is 
jliat of a Presbyterian clergyman 
in Ihe por.-̂ on of Rev. W. O. Deny. 
Mr. Deny snviled when he was ai»U- 
od, • What'.s a Presbyleit-ui minister 
doing on the stage, In a play,’”
Ho insisted, however, that iT.ere 
was nothing unusual about what 'it* 
wa,s, doing, that the main body of 
the Prc,sbyterion Cl iireh n the t-Id 
rminiry vvnn not ’'puritan." and that 
ho "puritan" wing of the ehurt'h 
had never been iloimnanl Uu-re. as 
it tippaienlly became here,
Îr. Dtniy, with no previous ex­
perience In drama, is doing vciy
DIAPERS
Here's, the hysienic way to wash 
diapers—to help prevent diaper 
rash. For each gallon oF water, 
add one tablespoon oF PERFEX 
Liquid Bleach. Soak diapers in 
the solution, wash> and rinse well.
0
> y
Here’s a hint from Mrs. Hoagy 
('iirniiclmol. Compiue lir.un Bonnk'i- 
Miirgiu'ino with any spieiid at any 
price. Like the composer’s wife, you’ll 
love Bi.um Bonnmt’.s fresh, sweet llavorl 
lUeli nuliition! Ileal cconomyl Bum 
Bunnht is (’anailii’s lino quality all- 
vegctablo margarine.,
Btam Bonnkt eoincs in the famous 
Yi::u,ow (JiiiK bug—coitus in 2 minutes 
Hat. . , Also in tho eeoiiomieal regular 
paekago, 'with color wafer. '
STAINS
To remove stubborn stains on 
children's togs, or tea, coffee or 
Fruit stains on table linen—soak 
in a solution oF PERF;EX Liquid 
Bleach—one tablespoonFul to each 
gallon oF water.
REFRIGERATORS 
Your reFrigerator will be spotlessi/ 
clean, inside and out, IF you wash 
it with a solution oF 2 tablespoons- 
ful oF PERFEX Liquid Bleach to 
one quart oF water. It removes Food 
odors—leaves the 'Frig sweel 
and sanitary.
FOlHiOOD .IIOlSE-KEEPIl
You‘H fiml hundreds of uses around the house for Perfex I'uiuid Bleach 
and Perfex Pondered Bleach—Buy Both! 5,021
Crisp Oatm eal Cookies!
t¥eryoi»f faves ihm and they'tn i» imy ra malia
Crram (ngdlicr nip i.lnirltninn. 1'1 c\ip» 
liiiiwn aiicar: ■tld I wrlMnatni c,u!i iiC'it till 
finny, 1), nips( Igilvir UiplInlO.ti’s I'tml 
well; Ici (Kami 5 miiiiius, AiM H i i ups tidnl 
Ogilvin All I’lirtsisi* i'lrntr, H  tratpoini Halt, I
liaUiiis Koila, )j (raipKin gingir. Jl. ' 
irai.isioti linnannm and icaiiiMMiii inacc. 
Till* li»iti-r ia aiill'. Take om imiall einita; 
rell.l'tfsa fiat widi d'c u»r» of«f"rk. Hake in 
Myl‘, oven for 10 niiniitca. I'leldi 100 small 
rookies.
vy.
You’ll find (he whole family w ill cnitiy 
Vi(ii-n Ccrtfal foir breakfast, (oo! They 
will like ill rich, miiiy flavour — and 
they need ii» cncruy-building yii.-1-B 
nciurishrncnt. Cooks in J ininiiU‘8.
When oiitinenl looks and tastes 
ns good a.s that, how could it 
he anything else hut Ogilvic 
Whole-Grain Oats?
Only the very he.st of Canada’s 
finest oats are selected hy 
Ogilvie. 'The lender grains 
are rolled and (oasted 
to perfection hy time- 
tested Scottish methods.
Tor more sustaining breakfasts, 
for crisp cookies, for ilcliaous thrifty 
meat dishes, buy only c|uick'Cooking/ 
Ogilvie Whole-Grain Oats.
lUlon lo your Woman’s Editor;
Sen your lotnl newipoper for time tmd slallorf,
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Grapc-3 arc grown\on 17,500 airrcs 
of land in the Nia,«ara Peninsula 
cvcr>' year. ,
Tl'.e first university In Canada 
was founded at Quebec City In 
1C35.
A V l M i R
MODERN INKS CALL CONFER WITH 
FOR NEW  METHODS 
OF STAIN REMOVAL
W e  arc still in the throes of the 
argument whether or not the west­
ern farmers should receive $65,000,- 
OCO in settlement of their claims 
under the wheat agreement.
Members from large urban areas, 
and particularly from the non- 
wheal-growing provinces, are crl-
the earlier period the main empha­
sis was on protection. But as .the 
Indians, became more self-reliant 
and capable of successfully adapt­
ing themselves to modern condi­
tions, more emphasis is being laid 
on greater participation and respon­
sibility by Indians in the conduct
‘ ‘ it
C O R N
federation the underlying purpose 
of Indian administration has been
Grown and - 
Packed In B.C.
tical of this raid on ' the"pubiic their o%vn affairs. Indeed,
treasury to reimburse the prairlo t)e said that ever since con-
fanners. On the other hand, west­
ern members generally support the . .. t j- * „ r..npayment on the basis that a prom- to prepare the Indians for full citi- 
ise had been made to bring about zonship with the same rights and 
an adjustment of the wheat sold to t’esponsibilities  ̂ as those 
• the United Kingdom at a low .price accepted by other members of
to a price commensurate Avlth the 
world price (which was much high­
er) during the period of the agree- 
ment., ,
Britain, as has now been proven, 
fulfilled her obligation in full, but 
apparently prairie farmers the last 
year or two have been led to be­
lieve that they had a substantial 
amount due to them. Interspersed 
in the debate we have heard charg­
es and counter-charges hurled 
against the minister of agriculture 
for misleading the House with 
statements regarding the United 
Kingdom’s part in the deal. '
These misleading statements are 
claimed to have had a profound ef­
fect on the relations between the 
western farmers arid the govern­
ment of the United Kingdom.: As 
one member pointed out, certain 
farmers threatened to boycott Brit­
ish goods'.' The discussions of »the 
last week helped to. clear .the air 
and establish the fact that no blame 
whatsoever rests on the United 
Kingdom.
The pipeline question has again 
been brought before the House,
the community.'
Original Habits
Mr, Bryce, member for Selkirk, 
following the minister, had the 
following to say, which seems to 
sum up the general feeling that 
Indians should be given an d̂ ipor- 
tunity to become more self-reliant 
and fit more closely into our way 
of life. , 1 ; '
“I understand frorh different 
sources that the Indians in eastern 
Canada are beginning to take their 
place in industry and agriculture. 
While serving on the Indians com­
mittee I had the privilege and plea­
sure of seeing for myself conditions 
among the Indians. Indians on the 
prairies, especially in the northern 
parts', and in parts of my old con­
stituency, still stick largely to their 
original habits of living by hunting, 
trapping and fishing.
According to information I re­
ceived, when r visited reservations 
on the Pacific codst, it would seem 
that there are many instances 
where.the Indians fit . into the 
white man’s life, where they woi'k 
as loggers and fishermen. However,
.  a„ 'JlaasS
erty and the ill health resulting
If you’ve been using old-fashlon- 
cd “.folklore” remedies for remov­
ing ink stains, it’s time you got up 
to date.
Time was then all kinds of milk, 
pnd sometimes salt and vinegar 
were used in dealing with such 
spots. But todaj'’s inks call for 
different treatment. Robert S. 
Casey, research director, is an au­
thority for these tips.
Act quickly. A plain-water rinse 
will suffice for the “first aid” op­
eration. It will get out most of the 
water-soluble dye.
The next step‘depends on wheth­
er it was “washable” or “perman­
ent” ink. If you don't know which 
kind made the spot, start With the 
remedy for' washable ink and try 
each treatment in succession until 
you find one that is effective.
The treatment for washable iriks 
is relatively simple because these 
inks actually are “wash-out-able.” 
After the plain-water rinse; a rea­
sonable amount of patience and 
persistent soap-and-water washing 
will take such stains completely out 
of any fabric which is itself wash­
able. Stubborn or old spots may 
require repeated treatments over 
several days.
If the fabric is not washable, use 
one of the synthetic detergents.
Permanent inks (“blue-black” Is 
almost always permanent) are a 
little more difficult to remove. As 
it dries, this ink forms an iron 
compound that is darker in color 
and insoluble in water. For this 
reason it is especially important to 
rinse in water right away—before 
the iron-sTibstance has a chance to 
“set” in the fabric. Then apply 
citric acid (lemon juice is a handy 
form of it) and rinse thoroughly 
again. If : there is still some rem­
nant of the stain left, follow the 
procedure for washable ink-stains 
until it disappears completely.
GRANTED LICENCE
City Council recently ap­
proved granting a licence to the 
Dart Coon Chib for the serving of 
meals to its own members. The li­
cence was granted providing the 
club adheres to health regulations.
'TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
BENNEH OVER 
i m i  BUILDING
Commenting' on a story appear­
ing in the March 15 issue of The 
Courier to the effect that Kelowna 
will not get its public building this 
year. Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games 
expressed disappointment over the 
government’s policy when the mat­
ter was briefly* discussed at a re­
cent council meeting.
, City fathers agreed that no ac­
tion should be taken until council 
has had an opportunity to interview 
W .  A. C. Bennett. M.LA.
The mayor said he had telephon­
ed Mr, Bennett in Victoria after 
reading the story in The Courier. 
His Worship suggested that action 
be postponed until' council had 
conferred with the local MXkA.
’ He remarked the city has been 
pressing for a public, building for 
the past four years, and' that it had 
been promised on - more than one 
occasion. To pave the way, the 
city agreed to exchange lakeshore 
property with that-owned by the 
government, so that the structure 
could be built on Water Street op­
posite the City Hall. -
In 1948, Canadians - oh the aver­
age attended. motion pictures 18 
times and paid about -̂ 7 each In 
admissions. • - ' ,
V
PURE PORK
Y o u  c a n  t d l  
b y  th e  w ay  th e y  
fry  a n d  th e  w a y  
- th e y  t a s t e . .
A y r s h i r e
r \  B R A N D S A U S A G E
For Your interior Spring Decorating
USE
Glidden
A TOP QUALin PAINT 
FOR INTERIOR WORK
application of the Trans-Mountain 
Oil Pipeline Company has passed 
through the House, The reason I 
am pleased is that this company 
has inserted in its application one 
^condition, that the main line will 
■traverse an' all-Canadian
from the conditions under .which 
they live. -;
. “With the Indian population on 
the increase this bill becomes ne­
cessary. It is not possible or de-
FOR A PERFECT COLLINS
rrmffv xji, uc*
through Yellowhead Pass to Van- 
couver. VThis was the very prin­
ciple that we members from British
as; alien enemies in our midst. JThey 
must eventually De brought to the
oŵ e a great debt to the Indian. We 
got this great country of burs from 
them and in return we ;pay :,$5 per 
year to. all treaty Indians. That 
seems little to give in exchange for 
a country.
assuring to our province the first 
use of oil,-before it reaches Seattle 
and Tacoma.
Rough Passage .
Later on the same day, a bill^was 
introduced to incorporate the Bor­
der Pipeline Corporation. ’This 
bill did - not include a promise to 
follow a Canadian route, but pre­
sumably intends to go tlfrough Spo­
kane and the United States to 
Seattle, ending up in Vancouver. It 
had a very rough passage, with the 
member for the Fraser Valley
Confined to Reservations '
“They are confined to their re­
serves and the treatment handed 
out to - them-IS not always satisfac­
tory. When the government.made 
the agreements with the fndians 
they promised them education and 
medical care, ' and assured living
LOND ON DRY GIN
DISTILLED IN CANADA
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia,
Durable. . . elastic Spred Satin finish will not 
chip or cracki
I t  is washable . . . easy to apply . . . ready to 
use as it comes from the can. . . :
Spred Satin is made by Glidden-r-accept no 
substitute.
BUY SPRED SATIN AT YOUR 
GLIDDEN DEALER ,
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd
Phones 16 and 757 1054 Ellis St.
as long’as thfe sun shone, thelay the passage of this bill.
A bill to increase the capitaliza­
tion of the British Uolumbie Tele- 
.phone Company was before us and 
came in for heavy criticism, because
grass grew and the rivers flowed. 
None of those promises have been 
carried out to:. the satisfaction of 
most Indians. Changes take place 
rapidly these days and since the 
Indian lives largely untrained, he' 
j . , . .  tomorrow.
if its' request for an increase
gives little thought ...............
000 (W. Mr. Cruickshank, atter xhe adjustments in^is mode of llv- 
outlining his reasons for opposing - -j - - “
the application, moved an amend­
ment to reduce the capital sum to 
" $35,000,000: After some discussion, 
the amendment was ruled ■ out of 
order.
A start hais heeif made on the 
Indian Act,, The object of the act, 
as stated by Hon. W. E. Harris, 
is as follows:
‘•The underlying principles of In­
dian legislation through* the years 
have been protection* and advance- 
’ ment of the, Indian* population. In
WINS international dog derby
ing made necessary by present-day 
conditions are Ibeyond the thoughts 
of most of these men of the l?ush. ' 
Having been wards of the govern­
ment for years they have grown 
accustomed to the care and help 
given by the Indian affairs branch.”
'51 C A M Pm  





Ibis iuIvcTtlscmcnt Is not published or displayed by 
by the Govern,inent of Ikitish
por Cintrol Board or 
ilumbia.
Dc.spito the bad weather and dif­
ficulties of transportation, Red - 
Cross canvassers in all parts of 
British Columbia are on the job 
. This army of volunteers is hard 
at work and determined to better 
the 1951 campaign objective In this 
province of $.550,000.'
$550,000 is B.C'.’s share of the five 
millipn, national objective, which Is 
urgently needed to carry on the 
work of the ’Red Cross for the 
coining year. ,
“In addition to the multitude of 
peacetime services, the Rod Cro.ss 
program is being stopped up to 
cover disaster preparedness plans,’• 
stnt(?d Hon. E. W. Hambcr, provln- 
cinrcqmpnlgn chairman.
‘iTho free blood transfusion,serv­
ice is being extended to answer 
the call /(Jk" "blood and plasma for 
the medical ; jiopartment.s of the 
armed, ^brvico.i and for stockpiling 
(for civil defence," Mr. Hambcr ex­
plained.,
•'Courses in homo nursing arc 
being increased so that in time of 
n national or homo emergency 
there would bo more trained wo­
men to ease the nursing sltuntlon.
' “Tho women's work units of all 
the branches arc working on an 
nccolerntcd program pvbituclng all 
types of clothing, and the provin­
cial women’s work committee Is as- 
semblltig thl.s clothing into disaster 
kit.s, to be dl-slrlbutcd in the event 
of *a dl.sn.ster,. The. kits contain 
Complete outfits for children of all, 
ages. ' - I
"Hod Cross is keeping , In tunc 
wllli (lie times,” Mr., Ilnmber 
(itre.s.sod, “and at tho same time not 
forgetting Its present committments 
such ns outpost hospitals, conllmiert 
assistance to all vclonms, and sup­
plying blood and blood products 
, for civilian usc<
"Don’t forget the Red Cro-ss !s 
you. acting for you on your behalf, 
Tlic Hcd Cro.ss needs your support,'’
Al’I’llOVi: AITLICATION
Executive <if llie Kolowpa Hate- 
payi is’ Asuieiatlou reque.sted per- 
mi'sloii to u.*;e tlie cOrtimitteo room 
in the City Hall on the third Tues­
day (if every month, InMcad of the 
fourth ns previously, requested. The 
application wn.s approved.
TRY COURIER CLAS.SIFIEDH
" D o g s  W e l l  C o n e J i t i o n e d "  
S o ’/ s  W o r l c J  C h a m p i o n
** My wonderful dogs deserve all the credit for their 
victory in the International Dog Derby .in Ottawa. 
I only drove them. But I trained my dogs all year, 
and I brought them tip to tip-top running condition 
for the race using Dr. Ballard’s Meal Formula. In 
all my years of raising dogs, and racing them, I have 
never used a food that comj[l>arcs with it. This meal 
seemed to give my dogs more energy and endurance 
and really on the final day, I think they could have 
gone another thirty milcsr’
|S¥̂ CHOICE OF
If
If you use dry food for your pet—pick the winner right now—get 
Dr. Ballard's Meal Formulae /
This Now Wonder Moaf will keep your dog in tip-top condition 
because it's packed with proteins (guaranteed more than 25%)i 
energized with body building vitamins; and contains all the essential 
Ingredbnts for a bajanced diet.
Easy to prepare—just add a little water. Economical because low 
Dr. Bollard's Meal Formula is heeded to feed your dog scientifically.
Feed alone or mix with Dr. Ballard's tinned foods, kibble, or biscuits.
This amazing novr Meal Is completely odourless to humpni—yoT 
has a meaty, sotlsfylng aroma that All, dogs |6yel
fMW
Available at your favourite store ip two-pound packages, 
or tho economical 25 and 50 pound bulk bags. -
To keep Vour dog full of energy, vitality and endurance,
feed him tH E  M EAL  OF C H A M P IO N S —
DR. B A L L A R D ’S M E A L  FO RM U LA .
MV
'* (to (tfi
• ‘ ' f i l l s  e v e r y  n e e d  f o r  e v e r y  b r e e d
7 ■ ' ■
■ :■■■' U  * '■:
"  , " ' I'
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In 1948, expenditures on food by consumer goods and services. Cur* 
.. Canadians amounted to 92,796.000,' rently increased prices- should 
000, 28% of total expenditures on swell t^e figures for 1950. ^
h s i s t o f !
BUCHANAN'S
B LA C K & W H IT E
SCOTCH WHISKY
The Secret is , in the BlendiAg
T h e  V ic to r ia  









recommend an amendment to the 
bylaw which would prohibit per­
manent use of the Empress Theatre 
as a place of worship. Hie special 
meeting will be held April 2 at 7:30 
pm. in the council chamber'.




Get relief from constipation—IndU
Discussing latest representations 
made by the Kelowna Ratepayers’ 
It now appears we have another ished; 'others that he’s just starting Association requesting the council
Aij -D -o T V 11.. .  A ^ special meetin’fe will be called ..... ...-j-. ,.v
Aldeman R. F. L. Ke“®r 80t by the City Council to. consider did not want the “wrong Idea" con-
somewhat ^patient over the way amendments totthe city zoninz by- veyed to the public in preventing ------------------
the city bylaw governing the keep* will prohibit churches the use of the theatre for church Poaltlro results from
p^ity has bem **bandiê  Bernard Avenue, west of Ber- services, but the amendment would FRUIT*A'TIVE$ proven by tens Ol
council in recept weeks. tram Street. > merely curb any organization taking thousands. FRUIT-A-TIVES containRecently, Alderman \V. T. L. over the theatre and using it ex- sxtracts of frutta and herbs. 
Roadhouse served notice he would clusively for church services. • ' ♦
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor control 
Board or by the Government of British Col^bia.
to become a noted provincial-figure, to amend Yegulations so that a 
that he would organize the Social poultir house may be 60 feet from 
Credit and attempt to lead that a residence, Alderman Keller liter' 
party to victory in the next eleC' ally ‘‘blew up” after the matter had 
tion. been discussed for about ten min'
' The governmeht, after the first >utes. 
shock of seeing one of its support' Meet Halfway
ers walk out. was doubtless glad. ,.j ou^selv-
. o ™
law that the government knows It 
can’t enforce in its entirety.
For years the liquor law has been 
on the books and the government 
knows it can’t bq enforced, mostly 
because the public won’t co*oper' 
ate in enforcing it. •
Now we have the Hospital In'
siirance Act and the government for Mr. Bennett has been a con' 
has enunciated the thoroughly bad stant trouble'maker in caucus. Now 
principle that if you can’t pay— that he has gone the goverhment 
well, nothing much will happen to will get its way a little more easily, 
you. True, blood can’t be drawn Mr. Bennett’s action created a 
from a stone—but for cabinet min' housing problem ip the legislative 
isters to stand In the legislature buildings. He'no longer can use
and advise people to break the law the eoalition members’'room, and . - of thd hvliw trointr
is not only dangerous, it leads to there isn’t ' anywhere else to pm Through in Us preset 
contempt for all laws on the pan him but some c o ^  ô not want to work a hardship^n
• .1 ♦ iv. V ^ster leccss. The C.C.F, ŷ pse people keeping chickens. WeMrs. Tilly Rolston said at the bC' members have a big common room;  ̂  ̂f  ^  . them half wav” he
ginning of the session that with opposition leader Harold Winch has
hospital insurance the government his own office;; Tom Uphill, being mue mavor exnlainpd that In the
ha, a lion by the talL Hot atate- a party otono, has bis own room S  ‘“sSliSoM roSS
ment seemed Rolston has a loom onhisproperty tocomewithinreg-
but^not so now. In the memory of to herself. ulations, and providing neighbors
this reviewer, no subject has stir''  ̂
red up the people quite like hos­
es down with a lot of nonsense. 
Surely . . ; a man can keep a few 
chickens to escape paying the high 
price for eggs, without being In­
volved in a lot of red tape,” he de­
clared.
Alderman Jack Ladd stated he
pital insurance.
Political Question
It has become a political question 
within the Coalition; of course. 
Finance Minister Anscomb is de-
You get 10 much beauty for .so little cost, with new, improved Monaseal 
. . .  BcKer hiding power, because of more, high-strength Tltanjum . . .  
Better washability, because Monaseal is a genuine oil paint. . .  BeKer 
. '  color selection, with new pastel shades and a whole new range of deep 
colors. . . Greater economy, too.'One coat does it! You can beautify 
an average room with a gallon of Monaseal for only. S5.40. Monaseal 
is so easy to apply with roller or brush. Ask your Paint Dealer for—
 ̂ new , 
improved
FOR DEPENDABLE PAINTS
THE KELOWNA SAWMILL CO. LTD.
do not object to a iioultry house 
The rank and file of the civil being too close to a house, the city 
service is seething with anger be- would be inclined to overlook the* 
cause ̂ the government has given matter. However, sanitary regula- 
more money to some deputy minis- tioris would be strictly enforced, he 
ters and to the judges, at the same said.
time ignoring those in the lower “I think that’s a pretty weak 
temined its own brackets. way of getting around it, (the by­
way; the Liberal wing of the. Coali- No one doubts the importance of l^w)  ̂ remarked Alderman Dick 
. tion would have-taken the deficits -the deputies and the work they do; Parkinson, 
from consolidated revenue or In- no one doubts that the hard-work- was then-'that Alderman Kel- 
creased the- sales tax-rthe, painless jng justices of the Court of Appeal 1®̂ got somewhat annoyed,
way.-. Mr. Anscomb would have no and the Supreme Court should re- The matter was, finally tabled
part of it  - Maurice Finnerty, Lib- ceive more money in these days. 
eral-Coalitionist of . Similkameen The extra pay for the deputies 
gave the show away. He said hos- and the justices, of course, is a
pital deficits couldn’t come from mere drop in the bucket—only
consolidated revenue because of about $30,000 a year. On the other
t i n t e d  l u n c h e o n  n a p k i n s  -
to grace any*table! A different touch that wilt 
make your luncheon table more attractive, 
distinctive.
See the Milady Embossed, luncheon size, paper 
napkins, tinted in a variety of lovely postelf 
to match any colour scheme.
At your grocery, drug or department store..
Economical •  Laundry Saving O Colourful
fttltadij
COLORED NAPKINS
until Alderman Bob Knox submits 
an amendment to the bylaw.
Proposed ‘ amendments to the 
chicken bylaw have been before' 
council for over four months.
the political viewpoint of the min­
ister of finance. Mr. Anscomb, giv­
ing his budget, said a most extra­
ordinary—as from one cabinet min­
ister to .another. He said he hoped 
Health and Welfare Minister Turn- 
bull would administer the act in a 
realistic fashion because if he did 
not there’d bb more shortages. Mr. 
Anscomb seemed .to say that he 
hadn't much faith in M!r. Turnbull 
and his Liberal colleagues.
It’s not often a government loses 
five supporters over a, major mea-
hand, a 15 per cent increase for the 
8,000 civil servants would cost 
$2,000,000 a year.
It’s a small matter in itself— 
giving certain people more money 
—but it leads to endless trouble, 
Here’s the government saying it!s 
worried about inflation—yet at the 
same time encouraging it. There's 
no doubt of that. It’s too bad there 
isn’t  a bigger : opposition which 
could go through the $118,000,000 
budget and pick out the govern­
ment's extravaganfies. They’re' all
sure. • But that’s what happened small items—but they add up, Take




ovef hospital insurance—and W. A. 
G.* Bennett, Conservative-Coalition, 
South Okanagan quit ,the govern­
ment benches altogether and be­
came an Independent. And, stand­
ing in their‘places on the floor of 
the House and defiantly voting 
against the government were An­
drew Whisker - of Cowichan-New- 
castle; Maurice Finnerty of Simil- 
kameen;,'5tos. Tilly Rolston of Point 
Gtirey and 'Dr. J, J. Gillis of Yale.
Mr. Bennett; having made his de­
cision, and gone through with it 
seemed to have a sense of new­
found freedom. . His desk was 
changed from the front governtnent 
benches and placed up against 4he; 
C.C.F. Mr. Bennett seemed happy 
and content.' Everyone speculated 
on his future. Wh'at does the fu­
ture hold for this stormy petrel? 
There were those who said he’s fin-
travelling expenses-^1,300,000 a 
year, ' and growing each year—a 
colossal sum for a province with 
a comparativly small popultlon.
Broken Faith
It’s these sort of things that en­
rage the civil servants when, at the 
same time, they can’t get more 
money. The government is now 
considering their case. But the 




“Advertising has too long been 
too hesitant about advertising it- 
■self.”
So declared . Harold J. Merilees, 
Vancouvei', president of the'Ad­
vertising Association of the West, 
in.a special message to the Kelow­
na Courier.
Mr. Merilees’. message follows a 
proclamation earlier this week 
from Premier Byron Johnson, set­
ting the week of Mhrch 25-31' as 
Advertising'Recognition Week.
“Let’s look at the record,’” Meri­
lees' message stated.
“Before World War II, the West 
was built by the power and attrac­
tion of . advertising. ■ First tourists.
on your next purchase of B L U E  S O N B E T  M A R G A R I N E  f
G e tth is modern 4 -picce m a n ^ - p u r p o s e .
T m ' n ' S n a e f c
*;if«V.'.Wi'.SW»
J
i t  For your breakfast table— 
* or breakfast in bod. 
i t  For ovonino snacks and 
ontertaining.
' i t  lOVa inches long, 5 inchos 
wido, 3 inches high. 





Thrda compartmanti, each with 
■'•eparale cover. Or uie covers 
this way to moke a covered dtih.
OMty.
ANP ONE BOiCTOP FP<m i
BRAN HA K ES I
NEW AND DIFFERENT . . . and SO handy! | 
Sorvo hroalcfnat in bed—no need for Bettihc 1 
big tray. Tbo perfect way to keep food | 
warm on tbo bniakfnat table.
Ideal for^ontortiiining, too! Servo cbccsc. 
jam, and crackora; pcuinuta, popcorn, ancl •
. protzula; or aftor-dinndr minte and candy.
Molded of apwinl long-Ufo plastic so you I 
ban safely wash and scald Without affecting 
tlio material or the bright colors. j
Send for your Toast ’n’ Snack Sot— j 
fodoy/ Yoii’il lovo it and you'll lovo I 
Uioso Crisper, Bigger, Freshtr, Kellogg's | 
Bran Flakes! j
i B N n n B i H H B i M B n n n H H i J
SEND iN-^rODAY
Kpllogg's, Box 948, Toronto, Ont;, Canada
) Hostbee Set«. I enoloso
III
Plense eend mo (
75f in coin (cnrefuUy Wrapped) and a box 




Just tlm right amount of bran to lielp kw»p you
reKulnr-ifyourdielklftcklnginbu^ ■  aTy“ “ ” ' ............ MOVINC*'
—you H swilcli t a  Bran Hukc», too! H ,-_  __
tion from' the B.G. Governmeni permanent residents, and fin- 
Employees’ Association saw the ^^ ŷ.husiness to keep the new pop- 
cabinet; the other day and used ' W?tion busy and self-supporting, 
some tough language. They said the to the 'West by adver-
government had broken faith In .
the matter of cost-of-living bonus. . Merilees said that adver-
A brief read to the government' hsing developed - the, . demand In 
said: “It.'would appear the employ- the world for the
ees arc the' victimsv'of their 'own P̂ ®uucts of. thp West so they could' 
good faith. - .It ; is. the mutual desire h® ■̂ ®ffectively mass produced and, 
of the government and;the associa- “̂ *^yertising ' has served as;
tion to maintain the government luipelling factor and steadying 
service at near optimum operating ;™Iuence of our whole Western 
.efficiency. We both recognize that .®®®”®^y«’ the note continued..
■ the. citizens of the province are en- •. advertising has not devoted, 
titled to . the best in . government 'ts .,efforts alone to bettering busl- 
administration. V However, the as- time, advertising has
sociation fails to see how this can than asSumed its obligations
be-accomplished in the face of the i?,  ̂ men and women in service,
continued exodus from the service ^ j tor the Red Cross, 'Victory
on the part of young men who find t̂ onds. needed recruiting, are but
it.impossible to refuse to take ad- f. , o f, the contributions adver-
yantage of the greater opportunl- - . . a® , , 
ties and-remuneration to be re- ™P°*̂ ^̂ ht of all,
ccived in private industry. Unless advertising knovv-how has
something is: done for these cm- .into making our
ployees, the government’ will con- people of the worl4
' tinue to serve as a mere training *̂®®<̂ ôr
ground for sjaid employees before way of life to continue.’’
they leave thb service. The associa-
tion maintains this to be a poor use ;.( ĥurchlll, Mam.,
of good material.” handled a record number of 20
Then there's the case of the rc- ® shipping
tired civil servants. They’ve boon 
after the government for a long 
time for a cost-of-living bonus, but 
so far have had no luck,
A delegation of retired employ­
ees saw the government the other 
day and said this; “When you con­
sider that the supcrannuant’.s dol­
lar today buys only about ono-halr, 
or less than half, what it did when 
'they contributed their portion to 
tl)o .superannuation fund, we think 
you must agree that this Is a mod­
erate and reasonable request.”,
Three famous landmarks near 
the legislative buildings arc being 
torn do\Vn to make way for a park­
ing lot for gcivernment, employees.
They are the old homes of David 
Spencer, his son Chris and of w. G.
J Cameron, one-time VlctoHn alder­
man. They arc on government 
property ncro.ss from the. War 
Memorial entrance to the legislative 
buildings. Tlie David Spencer 
home was built in 107.5'and Ihcre 
grew up the 13 children—five sons 
nnd eight dnughters-rof the pion­
eer, merchant who built a great 
business flom a modest beginning.
In 1803 the eldest son, Chrl,s, built 
an 11-room hoine next door nnd 
. took his bride there. Tlioy lived In 
* the house until about li)10 when 
Chris was sent to Vancouver' by 
Ills father to start tlio mnlnlnmi 
l)usine.s.s 6f David Spencer Llinilcd;
The Cameron homo went up about 
1882, In recent yoars Uuv tlneo 
have been rooming housc.s,
E V e 111 u a 1 ly the government 
liopc.s to put up n imiscum and art 
pllcry on this corner, llio parking 
lot is bound to bo an eyesore in so 
prominent 11 part of the city’s front 
door. Tree lovers arc afraid the 
government will order down the 
irngnificcnt maples tlial now give 
fttibosphero to this nrVa.
rei>’8~1tihst riLM^TAl*
_ HOLLYWOOD — In M-G-M's 
rexas Carnival", in which lie co- 
stars with E.ilhef Williams am!
Howard Keel. Red Skelton will d« 
a tap dance wit)i Ann Miller, it
professionally since ids days In 
vmideviUe.
D on’t m iss t h i s ‘■womlcrfiil 
chance to get extra' delicious' 
Blue Bonnet Margarine at an  
even bigger saving than ever!
Take the' free coupon you re­
ceived in the mail to your grocer. 
Get Blue Bonnet in the regidar 
package . . . or in  the amazing 
: new, “Yellow Quik” bag that 
gives your margarine a rich 
golden-yellow color ill 2 m inutes  
f la t !  (There’s no mixing, no 
dishes to wash, no waste!)
R em em ber, B lu e  B o n n et  
Margarine gives “All 3’’ Flavor! 
Nutrition! Econom-e-c! Cash 
your coupon today!
SM
a ts »  y tm /n ts  
a « m m -o 4 y / /v GuQionteHjlbv >\ I Good Housokeoplnf,
4tyntm>
Product ol tbo Mokort ol. HEISCHMANN’S YEAST • MAGIC BAKING POWDER and Otkor rino food Producll̂
When summer qomes with its sunny 
skic? .iiid Iong«.iwaitcd holidays, this couple,
- like thousands upon, thousands of other 
. UNS customers, will have the money they 
need to enjoy a liappy holiday. * ,
. They have made this possible hy putting a few ' 
dollars each p.tyday in their DNS Savings Account.
It takes blit a few minutes to open a Savings Account 
which C.1I1 become your passport 
to the iiuny things y o n  w.iiu to buy. Drop 
in and start a Savings Accouni today'— 
and rememhef, wherever you go throughout’ 
Canada and abroad, look for the sign 
of good friendship in banking.
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